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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Qne;o:;tions.- Petition.- Question~ without Xotice.
I•'m·mal 1\lotion.--.A.nnexation or Xew Guinea.
:'lle'-'.sage from the Legislative Council.-Snpply
resumption of committee.-A.djonrnment. 

The SFEAKER took the chair at half-past 
:1 o'clock. 

Ql_T ESTIONS. 
::\Ir. AKNEAH. asked the Minister for 

\Vorks-
Were there any real or supposed informalitie!i! in any 

of tlw tenders rel~eived for the Erbbane Valley Railway 
l~xteu~ion; if so, in whose tender did such occur, and 
what llhl tht>y con.-:ist of:. 

The }[1:-\JSTER FOR WOilKfl (Hon. W. 
:Yiiles) replied-

Doubts exi~ted a~ to the formalit.v of the lowest 
tend m· in ('Ou~equence of the total amount not being 
inserted ou the form of tender; but as it was for a 
schedule contraet, and the schedule was properly pre~ 
pared, the teader was, after con::-;ideration, declared 
formal in aecordan{~e with the condition of tendering. 

:\lr. LISSC\ER asked the Minister for 
\Vorks-

1. Is Cairns to be the terminus of the vroposed rail~ 
way from IIcrberton to the coasO 

i If so, ·when will the Hovernment call for tenders 
for its constrnc~tion ~ 

The :\IIKISTER FOR LAXDS (Hon. W. 
:\Iiles) replied-

1. lt is intended tbat Cairns shall be the terminus. 
2. As ~oon as the plans are app1·oved by Parliament, 

perlllanent ~nrvcys completed, nud the \Vorking plaus 
~utlicieutly forward. 

PETITION. 
:\Ir. STEVENSON presented a petition from 

::\lr. John Sa,nderson Lyster, respecting certain 
selections on the Daintree River, and moved 
that the petition be read. 

Question put and passed, and petition read by 
the Clerk. 

On the motion of Mr. STEVENSON, the 
petition was received. 

QGJ~STIONR WITHOUT NOTICE. 
The Ha:'{. ::\IR T. MciLWRAITH: Has the 

Premier considered when it is likely we shall 
have the papers connected with the late accident 
on the ::\outhern and \V estern R:>il way printed 
and 1•ut before hon. membe1·s? There appears 
to be a large mass of papers, and if there is any 
delay in the printing the object of having the 
papers laid upon the table will be defeated. 
There is a lot of rubbi~h, no doubt, amongst 
them, and although I do not believe in omitting 
papers, I believe in getting them quickly before 
the House. I wish also to ask when we shall 
have the railway map showing the projected 
milways. I thought it would have been in the 
hands of members before this time. It ought 
certainly to be before hon. members as soon a" 
possible. 

The PRE::'diER : I will give instructions for 
the papers to be printed as quickly as possible, and 
they ought to be ready in a day or two. \Vith 
respect to the maps, my hon_ colleague the 
Minister for \Vorks hopes to be able to lay the 
larger lithograph upon the table to-morrow, and 
the otherH will be printed in a few days. I 
expected that they would have been done sooner, 
but it appears that it was not possible. 

The Hor-·. ,J. M. JIIIACROSSAN : These 
papers can be printed very quickly if the Govern
ment choose to go to the expense. It is simply 
a matter of expense. 

The PREMIER : Yes, that is all. 
The MINISTER IrOR WORKS: I may 

explain to the hon. member for 1\olnlgrave, with 
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reference to the maps, that one was prepared 
by Mr. Stanley, but I did not think the scale 
was large enough. I expect the larger map to be 
ready to-morrow, and I will get a sufficient 
number to issue to hon. members on a mnch 
smaller scale as soon as possible. 

FORMAL MOTIO~. 
The following formal motion was agreed to :
By Mr. ANNEAR-
'rlutt there be laid on the table of tlii~ House, a 

Return shO\Ying,-
1. Total expenditure incurred in surveying the rail

way line from ::'11aryborough to Gym pie, and length of 
line so surYeyed. 

2. Sames of surveyors employed and amount paid to 
each surveyor; time each surveyor was employed and 
work done; distingnishingl)ctween trial and permanrnt 
surveys. 

ANNEXATION OF NEW GUH\EA. 
The HoN. Sm '1'. :YiciLvVRAITH said: Mr. 

Speaker,-! move the adjournment of the House 
for the purpose of bringing up a snbject to which 
I called the attention of hem. members a few 
days ago; that is, the protectorate over, or annex
ation of, New Guinea. You will ren1en1ber, sir 
that when I brought it before the House th~ 
othet· day I pointed out that, so far as we knew 
then of the intentions of Her ::\fajesty's Govern
lnent at home, as shown in the instructions 
that were given to the commander of H.JVLS. 
L• Nelson~' here, the English G-overnn1ent were 
not carrying out the wishes of the colonies, 
nor were they carrying out the intentions of 
the ~arlia.ments which hnd legislated to pay a 
certam amount of the expenses connected with 
the working of the protectorate, annually. At 
that time, having pointed out these matters I do 
not now wish to draw the attention of the House 
to them further. I think I proved my case 
very clearly, that the British Government lmd 
certainly not done what we expected they were 
going to do-that they had not done what we 
had contracted with them, in a way, to do; and 
that, so far as these proceedings were concerned, 
the money that we had voted should cer
tainly not be devoted to such an object. To that 
the Government replied that they were not in a 
position to discuss the matter, because the only 
information that they had was in the tele"rarr;s 
to the Imperial authorities here, but th~t no 
doubt they would have further information when 
the protectorate was proclaimed in a formal 
manner. vV e have that further information 
now, and it is on account of that informtttion 
that I want to say a few more words on the 
subject. Curionsly enough, owing to what seems 
to have been a mistake on the part of some of the 
Imperial authorities, the proclamation of the 
annexation of New Guinea took place twice, 
to say nothing of the infonnal annexation which 
had taken place before. :First, it was done at 
Port ::\Ioresby, by Hugh Hastings Romilly. 
Of course, all hon. members have read the 
account that appea.red in the Co"rie1· of the 
proceedings in New Guinea-reported at greater 
length in some nf the southern papers-but, with 
regard to material points, I will take what I have 
to say from the Cow·ie1· of November 15. Mr. 
Romilly, acting upon instructions received from 
home, proceeded to New Guinea, ~tnd, on the 
23rd October, landed with part of the crew of 
H.M.S. "Harrier," and issued the following 
praclamation :-

"I, Jiugh Hastings Romilly, Deputy Commh;sioner for 
the \Vestern Pacific. acting under the authority and 
eommand of Her l\laje"'<ty's Imperial Goyernment. do 
hereby proclaim that part of this islancl of Xew Guinea 
rrom the Dutch boundary--namely, the 14lst meridian 
of east longitude to the I~ast Cape, and also the islands 
adj&cent to it, eastward to Kosmann Island-to be ft·om 
this da:v, the 23rd October, under Britbh protectorate, 
nml I further proclaim that all purchase of land from 
the natives by white men is absolutely Jlroldhitert. 

"God Save the Queen." 

A Jew d:<ys afterwards, H.:YI.S. "Nelson" 
:<rnved,_bnnging the Admirai, who had received 
mstructrons to proceed to New Guinea and pro
claim a protectorate. In what form ]Ip, had 
received instructions, I do not exactly know ; 
but, at all events, it justified him in considering 
as_n~1ll and void the proceedings of Deputy Com
nliS,':;IOner Hugh Hasting·s I-tmnilly, and issuing 
the following proclamation on his own account. 
This was issued on the Gth November:
"Proclamation on the behalf of Her :J1ost Gracious 

Majesty Vjctoria, lJy the Grace o1' God of the "Gnited 
Kingdom of Great. Britain and ll'eland, Queen. 
~)cfender of the l~aith, I<~mpref's of India. pstablish
mg a pl'Otectornte of Her 1Iost Graeionl:l Majesty 
over a portion of Xew Guinea and the iHland .. i 
adjacent thereto. rro all to wh.om thp-:;e presents 
shall eome, greeting: 

" Whereas it luts be(',ome essential for the ]Jrotection 
of the lives. a.nd properties of the native inhabitants of 
Sew Gt:inca. aud for the }nn·po:-:e of preYenting the 
occupai~on of portions of that conutry by person~ whose 
proceedmgs, nns~Lnctioned by auyJa·wful::ulthorit,y, might 
tend to injnstice, strife, and blo.od~hed. and who, undel' 
the preteucc of legitimate t.racle and intercourse, might 
endang"er the libertie" and possess themselves of the 
land or such native inhabitmns, tllat a British prate{'· 
torate shonld be (•:..tablished ove1· a certain portion of 
snch country, and the islauds atijaeeHt thereto: And 
-whereas IIer -:\Iajesty, luning taken into her graciou~ 
consideration the urgent ne{•e:s:-;itv of ller }frotectiou to 
snch inhabitant"', has dirceted -ine to proclaim such 
protection in a. formalnuwnm· at this plaee: 

·· ~ow, I. Jame:s EJphinstone Erskine, Captain in the 
Itoyal Navy, and Commodore of the Australian station, 
one of Her ~Iajest~"'S naval Aides-de-Camp, do hereby, in 
the na:uc of Her l\lo:-;t Gracious Jlnjr_"',ty, declare anrt 
proclann the e~tablishment of suell protectorate over 
such portions of the coast and the adjacent islands as 
are more particnlarly deseribed in the sehedule hereunto 
annexed; and I hereby proclaim awl declare that no 
aequisitiou of land, whensoever or ho,vsoever acquired, 
within the limlts of the protectorate hereby e~tablislJCd 
will be re<~ogni~ed by Her .:\[ajesty; and I do hereby. on 
behalf of Her }Jujm;ty, command and enjoin all pers.ons 
whom it may concern to ta1m uotice of this proclama
tion and it:s seheU.ule~·tlutL is to say, all tl1at portion of 
the southern shorPs of ::";ew Guinea, commencing from 
the bmmdar.r of that portion of the island claimed by 
the Government of the Xetherlands. on the l·:Hst JPeri
clian of east longitw:le, to East Cape, with all the islands 
adjacent thereto, south of East Cape to Kosmann 
Island iuelnsiYo, together with jslands in the (i-o~when 
Straits. 

"Given at the harbour of Port )!orc'-·l)y, on the t3th 
day of Xovember. FS·:L. 

··1~igned' JA".\lES F..LPHIXSTO~t<; :E&Sh:.LXE, 
"Commodore. 

'·God >Save the Qnpen." 

vVhich of those gentlemen ik8ued the legal pro· 
cla1nation I do not know. ....-\tall events, acting 
under the same instructions, they both issued 
perfectly clifferent proclmnations. They have 
established a protectorate ovet· quite different 
land. The proclamation that will satisfy the 
British community in the Australian colonies a 
great deal the best will be the annexation made 
by Hugh Hastings Rmnilly, because he really 
annexed within the boundaries agreed to by 
the various colonies. ~Ir. Romilly annexed 
the land which it was supposed \Yould be 
annexeJ. Cmnnwdore Ersldne, however, has 
stood literally word by word and accurately t<, 
the answer given by ::\fr. Gladstone to a questiou 
asked in August last by the member for Lam 
beth, where he pointed out that it was prc,posed 
simply to annex the southern shores of New 
Guinea. Those words were telegraphed ont 
to the Commodore, and he has stood faith
fully to the words. However, wc; disagree 
entirely, of course, with the amount of land over 
which the protectorate extends. As far ''" t]H, 
protectorate itself is concerned, it is absurd, he
cause it is impn~sible that ono line can enclose 
space, so long as it continues to rneander in the 
same direction. This line is an eastt>rly line 
from the l4lst meridian, going constantly east, 
and yet it assumes to enclose a certain space. 
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Of course, neither can two straight lines enclose 
a space, nor a crooked line if it continue!-3 to go 
in one direction. 'rhis protectorate, therefore, 
established by Com1nodore Er::;kine, is a geo
graphical absmdity. The protectorate establiobed 
by 1\h. Romilly is not open to that objection, fur 
it actuallv annexes the whole of the land enst of 
the 141st meridian to ]~ast Cape. That was 
the htnd agreed upon to be annexed by the 
Convention in Sydney, but we find now what 
I pointed out the other day, that were Com
modore Erskine to follow the instructions 
he would not annex that portion of New 
Guinea. that 'vould free us ft·orn the dangerl-3 
to which we considered this colony was liable 
were it not annexed. \Ye have seen that Cmu
tnodore I~rskine, in carrying- out hiR instructionH, 
has left us in the po,ition I predicted we would 
be left in when I last drew attention to this 
subject. I h'tve to call the attention of the 
House to another part of the prochtmation, to 
show how utterly Commodore Er,;kine has 
ignored the reLtsons why we required annexation, 
and I wish to show how he lms confined himself 
within one point. The proclamation oiLY' :-

,,Whereas it has bt"'Come essential fot· the vroteetion 
of the lives and propt~rtie~ or the native inhahii:mts of 
New Guinea. and for the ptu·pose of vreventing the 
OL'cnpation of portions of that countJ·y b~· persons whose 
proceedings are unsauctioned by law.'' 

And so on. He says that the protectorate has 
been established for the protection of the lives 
of the natives. ill" ow, I do not believe in hypocrisy 
in any way. Thttt i,; not the reason why we 
want a protectorate established. It is not for the 
protection of the natives. They must, of course, 
be taken into cnnsicleration by every civili.se<l 
nation undertaking responsibilities of this kind ; 
but that is not the reason why we ask the 
Imperial Government to establish a protectorate, 
and that is not among the reasons given Ly the 
gentlemen assembled in Sydney. Thev are 
entirely ignored, and I do not see how ,\·e can 
expect anything satisfactory in the shape of 
annexation by the British Government unless 
their wishes are respected. vV e find X ew GuinPct 
a country adjoining our shoreH on the n1ain road 
to England. Any ship being wrecked there is 
exposed to the inhabitants of the islands, and tho 
lives of her people are endangered, from the fact 
that t.he shores are inhabited by cannibals of the 
very worst description. It is something horrible 
to contemplate the fate of the crew and passen
gers of one of those ships if they did become 
\Vl'ecked on any of the islands. Well, that was 
one of the reasons, and the Government were 
asked to offer us some kind of protection that 
would put down this Cftnnibalism, and render 
our main road to England reasomtbly safe. '!'hen 
there was another reason, and that 'wa~, that anv 
portion of New Guinea so close to our own shor8s 
being taken posse,sion of by any other nation en
dangered our position in case of ]~ngland being at 
war. They were good reasons, aml no doubt they 
were the reasons that have continually influenced 
us to press the annexation of New Guinea in 
the way we have clone. The protection of 
the islanders was certainly an additional rea.son 
for annexing New G-uinen., bnt to put it 
forward as the only reason does not meet 
the difficulties of tlie Australian people, and 
certainly does not meet the views expressed by 
the Convention in Bydney in December last. 
I think we have good reason to complain of the 
way in which we have been met by the English 
Government in this matter throughout. I have 
pointed ont before that the Premier of this 
colony, and it seems the Premiers of the other 
colonies, have fallen into the mistake that Earl 
Derby really contemplated annexation or a pro
tectorate, and it was that fact that induced this 
Parliament to liberally grant their portion of 

the subsidy that Earl Derby asked from the 
colonies. It was on that consideration alone, 
t>ncl I think it is time we realised om· posi
tion, and realised that a great deal less has 
b<'en done tha!1 was asked for and expected. 
Our JX>sition with regard to K ew Guinea i' this : 
Supposing the ..:\._ustraJian colonie"i to be a separate 
nation-as it is po~sible the~~ 1nay be Borne day ; 
Rnpposing· they joined toge~her as a separate 
nt>tion, independent altogether of Great Britian, 
the first act they would do as a nation would 
undoubtedly l1e to assume authority over the 
i~landr:; on onr coa,.,ts~that i~, Nevv Britain, New 
Ireland, and ::'i'ew GuinP:t. Those ishtnds would 
form part of the "Austmlian nation, and form " 
part of it in the right judgment of all the Emo
pean nations. I do not think any :European lMtion 
vi.'onld question for a nHnnent onr right tu 
make those islands part of the Australian nation. 
\Ye think it is necessary that they shoul<l forru 
part of the Australian nation : and theref,n·e, 
how is it that we, forseeing the future and say" 
ing that it is nctun1ly necessary for our nationaJ 
life that we should acquire these islands, cannot 
get possession of them·~ ~il11ply because of the 
timidity of the English nation, which fancie' she 
i:.; going to be e1nbroiled in a quarrel \vith Euro· 
pean nations. It is admitted that we ourselves 
would have a right to acquire these islands ; 
no nation would think for a moment of quarrel· 
ling with us because we took them ; but England 
declim<-; to take possession of them simply on 
the ground that she would perhaps embroil 
herself with some :European nation. vY e are, 
therefore, prevented from doing what is right for 
ournationallife by the timidity of England. 'rh ere 
is no question that Lord Derby has, in a nwst 
disagreeable way, admitted that the acquisition 
of those islands is nece,,;ary to our national life. 
He was kind enough to tell the nation some time 
ago, in the House of Lords, that the annexatiou 
of the islands I have referred to-New Britain, 
New Ireland, and New Guinea-by a foreign 
nation would be considered >W unfriendly act : 
meaning, I ,;uppose, that England would 
resent them being taken in a way that a 
nation had power to prevent an unfriendly 
act. We were forced to be satisfied with that 
as,urance at the time. Lord Derby at that 
time denied that there was the slightest inten
tion on the part of any l~uropean nation to take 
over anv of the islands in the South Pacific, and 
he referred in his despatches to the friendly re]a. 
tions with both .Fmnce and Germany ; and from 
the fact that both had disclaimed in their nego
tiations any desire to annex any of those islands, 
he assumed that it was true. But I think affairs 
han1 altered very comiclera bly since. I did not 
believe at the time that Lord Derby ought to 
have rested quiet with the assurance that neither 
l<'mnce nor Germany wished to annex. But what 
has happened since? Two contracts have been 
let to German firms to have coaling stations 
actually on the ground annexed by lVIr. Chester 
in18S2. 

The PREMIER : Where? 

'!'he Hox. Sm T. MciL\VRAITH: In New 
Ireland. Actually two contracts for coaling 
stations have been let by the German Empire to 
German subjects on the land that was annexed 
by queensland, and where we thought the 
Uanger was most iinn1inent. \V e recognised that 
a:; a great clanger to Austra.lia, no 1natter how 
friendly the relations might be ; coaling stations 
in close proximitvto ourselves must constantly be a 
danger, and that would have been avoided had 
Lord Derby taken action at the proper time. 
There are several other acts I could point to as 
showing the desire of other countries for annex
ation in the South Seas ; hut, at all events, I 
may say that there is an evident intention on 
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the part of Germany and France to acC[nire lane! 
down h:re as close aH they pos.gi bly can to the 
A.n~trahan colonil~H. That, I think, nHght tu 
Ue preveut~?d, and cn,n l1e nr,l:\·ented ff the 
Engli.;;h Uovernruent will t~"tke ;1,cti\·e Ktep.'-' 
tu cmuply with the \Vi:-'he:-; (If the colony. 
\Vt\ have beard a g·ood denl with re~·a{·d 
t•• the chcims of the Untch to th.•t Jmrt of :\e\V 
Guinea eRA of the 14bt lll<el'i<lian. \\'e have l1•11l 
_--\..dmira.l Er:-;kino in hi,.;; proclauu-t.tiou acknuw
ledgiug the right nf the Dutch to that part "f tlw 
1~land; and I hope oni' daiut:::; will nltilllateh· 
be acknowledged a..; well .-t .. '-' tht> Uuteh claiu~:--< 
have be(-m recogni-;e(_l. FJ'tllU [L \ ery ahlt• 1 tH.JH'l', 

read before tlu~ Royal U e(Jg-raphical ~oC'iety Ia.--t 
:\1arch, I find that the Untch have ven· 'in'i"·
nifica,ut clai1u~ to the we~terll purtiun ~)f _X u~v 
ti-uinea, a,nd that tho~e cla.ilu~ al't' such tha.t tllev 
have been getting wea.kPr Ly tin1e, nn<l a.l:-:~, 
wefLker hy the kind of adminiHtrat.ion thttt the 
Dutch IHtve exerciHecl, and the kind of trade they 
have carried on there. \Y'e han~ a~f'.nruell tn.o 
~Huc,l; t]mt t~e !)LJtch hav·e thiH right. The paper 
1s- l'\ew (~nlnea: a .-<unJula.ry of onr pre~ent 
knowledge Wlth rega.rd to the i~la.nd "---awl it is 
by :Vh. Coutt.H Trotter. J will jast read a little 
uf what he HayH about it : 

•· .l good lie;tl of miscouf'eption perYadPs a.:-; to the 
claims over Sc\v Cuiuf":~. as:-;t'rtcll iu lormer time~ by 
eertain ::UalH-y Snltaus, ami. rel·entlr lJr the lJntell. Tlt~-' 
earlier claims date from the spi·cafl of blam in tlw 
Archipelago. and were put forward by the Snltan~ of 
Batchian and <ll'l>l'. and laHl~l'l.\' 'l'idoru. who:-;c nrst 
).!ahomme htn Hnlbn eOIHJHCrNl G(})(- and snceeeded to 
his rights. late iu the 1-f.tll eentnry.'' 

All the islamls mentioned are Hrrmll isbnds
perfect <lots on a map on the sc:.t!e of the map 
be~fore. rne--snn1e of thern l,eiug fnnr :-;quare 
1n1le.-: u1 dimneter---
.. And with a single exeeption. to h2 rnentioned after
wards, any net ion which th.· Dnteh lntve takt--n lw,:o; beeu 
solely in tbe c~tpacity o[ fl.llzerain of tlw ;-;ultnu ofTidore. 
'l'he ela.ims of these little islands-mt:•rr, ::;peeks ou the 
map-over ~w~h a t.erritorv as :\ ew Gninea seem at fir..,t 
sight-though, pcrhalJS. ii. does not become an inhabi
tant of Great Britain to make such invidious (~mu pari
sons- ra,r her absnr(]; bnt ther admit of a siJH]lle 
explarmtion. Our geo.!{raplly hnok~ talk ot' PapHa or l\ew 
Guinea; but the l)apnR or 'l'aua Papn·t ol' tlw"e }!alay . ..; 
merely meant the bland::; in their imllletliate neighbmlr
hood, inhabited by the dark. frLrzly raee, and had pro
b'tbly little or no refe1·ence to the gre.1t cnntinent~d 
island beyond. * * * * * * * * 
'1'11e Dutch ~eem to have first asserteU. an(l finallY 
n~sn.med as their own. ~he claimi' of their olil ally and 
nva!. the ~ultan of T1dore, in ncl'ordance \Vith the 
:syst.em long praetised by tllrm in their dealitJg:::-: with 
the native rulers in the _\.rchipelago; theil· only dirt-et 
act of annexation in Sew Guiw_•a, sanctioned or ordered 
by the Home Govennueut. \Vas ill A ugn:-;t. l.S2t:l. when Collt
lllissary- Yan \Velden, by vroclawa-Lion, tixed the limits 
of Dutch territory on the south coast at. I J.l de~. lmin. 1-:. 
long .. the line running tiJenne wP.;;:tward ronlld the 
eoast to the Cape of Good Hope ln 1:~~ dt-:g. ·15 min, 
reservation being made of the rigl1ts of 'l'idore to the 
four districts -:\Iau.-.arax. Karong·difcr, AmlJL'rpura. and 
Amberpon. Tltese same tlislriet:-;, it may be mentioned. 
were f~onfirmed to the Sultan of 'l'irlore. as con~titnting 
his possessions in Sew (~ninea. Llurillg our temporary 
occupation of ~he Jfolneeas in 1814-. '!'his at. 1ir:-;t "ight 
St:1ems conelnslve as to the right..-; of rl'irlore over part (Jf 
the mainland of Xew Guinea. lnlt on examininlJ" the 
maps. it aplJears that the said · dist.l'icts· a.re not o~ the 
mainland but on adj~lCPnt islanct..;. Tllc Dntch lJl'O
clamation contains bcsid~s a ('llriuns intonnaliiy.'' 

And this is exactly the ,mme as Admiral 
Erskine's-
" It takes possession of the const of Xew Guinea 
between the two points above specified, 'and of the 
lands lying within,' but it does not sa.,v how far inland 
the annexation is to extend; it could hardly, from the 
formation of the lnnd. be intended to join the two 
points named by a straight line. Curionsly enough. in 
Yan der Goes's report of the Dutch Comniis.,.ion ,,·hich 
visited ::\ew Guinea in 1858, the proclamnt:ion is a1lnded 
to in a slightly satirical tone and the writer declares he 
coulcl not find a copy of it in the archives of Amboyna! 
For the•'line now popularly eonsidered to be the 
Dutch frontier line, and -which traverses Xe'v Guinea 

on the 1-HE-:t mrridia.n. the only fonndation appears to 
he a Hwrc re~·wripl of the <foyeruor-Ceneral of the 
Hntl'lt 1-:aE-:t 1ndie" in Jt-i!8. \"an l{odnu;r-:eu. \YhO 

i rlf•fiw·~. f!,'()f ,":0 n/(J/1 1 • the rig-hts of the ~Hltan of 
'l'i(hlb· a" extelHliug aloug tht~ north eoast to 1-10 
elf _,·:·{'1 ~ "17 minntt'~ E.: and an enterprtsiug map-malwr 
mn.-.t tl1en lHt.Yt> ~t.Ppw·rt in an(l ('o_mpl Ll~.d t:be 
aiTaw~·t IlleHt. hy <lrawiiJg a line from tltat poiut to 
Ull'l'l tlH• !ill lit laiU tlown in 1:-i.!':'i 011 tlw :-<ontJt t'O: .;;t: for 
it ~·aunot lH~ :-<IIJlJJ(l"l'il tltat :-;o ~l'ientitk a frouril;I' W<lS 
draw11 lJ.\· su l\ll!->L:i(·nti!il' a votcntatt• as tilL' ;-iultan of 
'l'iflorP. It is not \"l't'\"l'lear ou what gTotmth our Uov~ 
oruHtPlll, in dPtiuiu)! itw juri~di<·tion of tl1e High Com-

i Hlis...;iouer ol' tilt' \'\ estent l':u·iJi<: u-~·{~1' British :-::ulJjeets 
iu islarub 110t ltel(l b} auy <'inli:-:_.:ed }JOWl~l', tixed 
it~ Wf,~tm·u lin1it at In llegrees east: Hl all events 
it is ('lt:tl' tll t lw ndid af't or anuexatioH was 
pPl'forllleU l1y \"au H(Wlllt ... Rt~tl in },-l..J:M. nnr probalJl.\' was 
all.\ ...;\(('ha er iutPndrd. It 1" tl'ne tile rights of llolbnd 
are th~~lared. (by thb local authurit} 1 to t"XtL't'd lo tl1is 
point ou the nortll ('fJa:-.t.. in her eapacity a:-; snzc•t·am of 
Tldore: lmt lwt· right to intl'dere directly in the 
adutini ... tratwu is Uh-:tillcllY st:tlP(l to deri\·e its 
valill1tv ~olrl:r from 1he eorinPetion with Tidore: and 
eH'll t.h1· leS~er rajahs along the l'oa~t. with \YiJmn 
tne lhttf'h haYe matle agreelllellts. ('Onsider these 
to <'xi:-:t onl~T in Yirtue ot' tl!P wuHe relationship. 
Xow, first. tli,·re i::;; almndant eYidunce that to the 
<·ast of tl-eelvink Bay the natiYe~ clthc·r repurl.iate the 
ri~llt:-: of Tidore. or are 1gnorant of his Pxistetwc: and, 
:-;t~f'OlHliY. Ill_,; l'i~£ht:-:. wlli<'h llC\"el' extC•llllPU far iulanLl, 
(!Onld ll;tnlly bP -ihc lmsis Eur the aunexation of an mland 
tPtTilory. -tiJJ miles :t(~ro,;~; b~''1-iLlt-~s whielt the delinition 
of his rights above• qnoted dPal~ expn'r..:sl.\' altd exdusively 
with tlw eoasb. front tlw poiut \li{~ntionetl ou the uortll 
eo:tst Wt>..,twa.nl. and l'IHltlll to tllill llalned on tht' south. 
A suiall l'O:tling· fleyot exi:-:_.:t:-; Ht Don~ h. and poles sup
portin;, the Xc-"therlantl's arms have been erecteU. n.loug: 
the coast. Uut the only S(•rion~ net of OCf~upation \vas 
the nef'lion of 'Fort Du Bm;' at 'fri1on Bay; thi~, 
llowevcr. was abandoned in 18:5.). i.e. Ji[ly yeal'S<q.w, and 
{'Uultl hardly. tlH"reforP, be helll to eoustitutf~ po~:-;es..-;ion 
at the ]JJ'{-'·~eJ,t Uay. Dr . ..1. B. 2\lt·ym·. in 1~7:~. bei'ore 
~tarting ou his jonrne.v. appliPtl for yrotection. while 
in Sew (1ninea, to the ltesident of Ternatc. He, 
howevrr. replied that he eonltl give him none; 
that. 1l1ere wew no Dnteh ottleials anvwhrre ou 
I\e\Y Cninea, antl that even the missionarie%. were inde
ptmt1f:nt of the Dnteh CoYernmeut. and not protected 
bY it: and he added that Dr. ::ne:rer won la ha Ye the 
ri.ght of life awl (leath botb over ·tlw natives and over 
hi:-< mvJJ aitendaub;. lt seem!'; probable that the :.::light 
show of posses,...:ion hitherto kept up by Holland may, 
f'Xef~}Jt pprhavs as rr-l!ards the 'vcstcrn peninsula. be 
l't''<Ld a~ signifying 110 definite annexation. but merely a 
proYisional cl:tiin in case of her becoming able. which 
:slw prolYtbl~' at one time eontenJplateU, to undertake 
the clevelop1nent ofthi~ 'ast region.'' 

Kow we have the annexation made by the 
Dutch reduced to very small dimeusimm. They 
annexed from the 141st meridian on the south 
coast round the ;;onth-we3t coast to the northern 
side at a place called the Cape of Good Hope, on 
the l2t;th meridian. That line does not join at 
all ; it "tart" in the sea on the north side, and 
con1e;.; out to tho ::;eR. again on the ~outh ~ide; 
so that no annexation has ever taken ]Jlace 
at all except in the office of the Dutch 
Gowrnor. The idea of the Dutch having 
any cla.i1n over New Guinea because of their 
fiUzerainty over a little island, a few rnileR in 
dia.meter, lying several bundred 111iles avvay, 
is simply absurd. The 1Jntch at that time 
annexed the shores only, and for a very good 
reason. The only thing-s of any value there were 
the beche-cle-mer fisherv and the slave trade. 
'When the slave trade ceased, the Dntch do not 
.seen1 to have had any rnore connection ·with the 
place at alL Considering the character of the 
trade they have held there, the fact that they 
only formally annexed it, that they have 
had it fifty-six ye,rrs, and have never 
done anything to advance either their own 
interests, the interests of civilisation, ur the 
intereHts of the natives, we may estimate with 
very little trouole what claims they have estab
lished. Of courHe we should look upon it as 
an absolute ar!vantage in some respects were the 
Dutch to make an actual settlement; but they 
''"e not at all likely to do that; whereas we 
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have the constant danger before us of the 
certain~y of a_ largely increased naval and military 
expenditure m case of any part of that territory 
hemg annexed by some foreign country. I 
see that the Commissioner has left Eno·land on 
his way out; but I do not exactly understand 
what he is going to do to expend this t15,000 or 
£30,000. There will be excessively little for him 
to do, and I think our interest in this matter 
becomes very small also. I wish the Australian 
people thoroughly to under,tand how little the 
English Government have actnally done in the 
way of annexation. They have inade a formal 
claim to a certain part of the shorh of J'\ ew 
Guinea-about a fourth part of the whole-but 
they have made no actual annexation of territory. 
Now, what the Convention agreed to was, that 
on co~1sideration ~f the English li-overnn1ent 
annexing a certain portion of New (}uinea 
they w~uld bear a part of the expense. It 
wa3 the Idea that the step for which instrnctions 
were given by Lord Derby amounted to annexa
tin': that induced the Premier to urge the Vic
tormn Government to contribute along with this 
Uovernment the amount of the subsidy asked 
for, and that induced this House to vote the 
money. \Vhen it is now underst'lOd that no 
annexatio': has really taken jJlace, that this pro
tector::~te IS a mere sham, and that we are 
liable to the same dangers as before, it should 
spur us on to urge the English Govern1nent 
to rescue us frorn those dano-er~. Ahnost 
all the English people except the Government 
seem to recognise that the longer the matter is 
delayed the more difficulties arise. Annexations 
tha~ would have been. perfectly safe and un
notrced by other countnes a few year.-,; ago, are 
ren~ered much more rlifficult now by the rliplo
matlc arrangements at home. If we take the 
Press of England as a guide, we may safely sav 
that the English people believe that· annexatioii 
should take place, and that effectual steps should 
be taken to relieve the colonies from the 
e:nl:a.rrassu;ent, danger, a_nd expense of pro
vicl~ng agamst future hostile attacks by foreign 
natwns planted near our shores. I move the 
adjournment of the House. 
. 'rhe PREMIER : Sir, I have attentively 

hstened to the hon. gentleman, hut I confess I 
do n'?t quite.appreh~nd what object he proposed 
to himself m makmg the speech he has just 
concluded. It is now just four weeks since he 
brought this question before the House. On that 
occasion I remarked that we had not sufficient in
formation to discuss it thoroughly; that we did not 
e~xactly know what was the view the Irnpm·ial 
Uovernment took of the matter, or what it 
was that they proposed to do with respect to 
New Guinea .. \V e now know no more, except 
that Her MaJesty has declared that she will 
exercise jurisdiction over the southern shores of 
New Guinea from the Dutch boundt~ry, 14lst 
parallel, to East Cape, with all t~djacent islands 
s~mth of East Cape to K''"mann Island, inclu
sive. To what extent the jurisdiction extends 
in the interior we do not know ; nor do we know 
the particular mode in which it is to he exercised 
in giving effect to that declaration. The hon. 
member seemed to imagine that the Convention 
had agreed to ask Her :Majesty's Government 
to take posseRsion, at once, of all that part of 
New Guinea not claimed by the Dutch, and of 
New Britain, New Ireland, aml all the arljacent 
islands; hut the Convention never ao-reed 
to anything of the kind. The hon. me~nber 
seems to be dissatisfied with what the Imperial 
Government have done. I say we do not know 
what the Imperial Government have done, and 
w~en w~ know exactly what they have done it 
Will be tune enough to express our satisfaction 
or dissatisfaction with them. The Convention 
did not ask the Imperial Government, or press 

the Imperial Government, to at once annex New 
Guinea. \Vhat they did was to express their 
opinion that such steps-

,, Should be immediatdy taken as will most conveni~ 
ently and effect.i\'ely ::;ecure the incorporation wiLh the 
British Empire of so mnch of .Xew (luinca. and the small 
alljacent i~o;lR,n<ls thereto, as is not claimed by the 
GovernnH·Ht of the X ether lands." 
That i;-; wbut we asked the I1nperial Guverrnnent 
to do, and we undertook tt 1 tt~:-JiKt in defraying 
the expense of doing so. Bnt we left it to them 
to determine what would be the most convenient 
tirne ::tnd the 1nost effective way of giving effect 
to that wish ; and whether th'e c;tep they have 
taken is the most convenient and effective is a 
matter which we sh;cll discoYer hereafter. At 
the present time we cannot tell. \V e know 
nothing except what luts been told us by tele
graph. lt appears to me absnrd to condemn the 
hnperial Government under circumstances like 
these. The hon. member says that this action 
is owing to the timidity of the Imperial Gov
ernment, who allow themselves to be influ
enced by diplomatic consitlerations and their 
relations with other Powers. He objects to 
giving effect to diplomatic consitlerations; but 
that is one of the disarl vantages which we 
labour under in not being a. sovereign nation. 
Diplomatic considemtions do exist, >tncl the Im
perial Uovernmentcannot give effect to ourwisheB 
without having regard to diplomatic con,iclera
tions. Snrely they are hound to take diplomatic 
difficulties into consideration! \Ye do not know 
what diplomatic difficulties there are. There 
may he none, but if there are surely we must 
give the Imperial Government credit for 
knowing their own business. The hon. member 
seems to think that the Imperial Government 
have no sympathy with the colonies of Aus
tralia. I do not assume that. I hold the 
contrary assumption. I assume that they are 
desirous of assisting the colonies, and I shall 
maintain that opinion until the contrary is 
shown. We know that, shortly, General Scratch
Icy will he here, and he will he in a position to 
inform us of the full opinions of the Imperial 
Governtnent, whose instructions he bears with 
him. \Ve have been invited to form a council of 
advice to consult with him as to the exercise of 
his functions as High Commissioner of New 
Guinea. On his arrival I have no doubt the 
different Governments of Australia will consult 
with him, and we shall know exactly what the 
Imperial Government propose. I am quite 
sure any communications we cle,ire to make will 
he not only received hut considered by the 
Imperial G~overnment, and given effect to as far as 
can he done without embroiling the Empire in 
foreign troubles. As t0 whether the proclamation 
made by the Dutch as to exercising jurisdiction 
over the western part of New Guinea was a formal 
one, m is not formally valid, that is not a matter 
with which we can deal. If we were an independent 
nation and had a de:-;ire to annex that portion of 
New Guinea, that question of course it would 
be for us to consider. But as we are not an 
independent nation it seems to be premature to 
discuss the right of the Dutch to the western 
half of New Guinea. 

l\Ir. ARCHER said : The leader of the 
Opposition has sa,id that he thought the Im
perial Government does not show very great 
respect for the wishes of the Australian colonies, 
but the Premier has denied that that is the 
case, and maintained that the Imperial Govern
ment lu1Ve shown great respect for the colonies, 
I believe that the present Government of Eng
land-the party at present in power-have in
variably shown that they care very little 
indeed for the colonies. Some of them have 
expressed very plainly that they would not care 
how soon the colonies were parted from England, 
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It is well known that there are gentlemen at the 
Colonial Office in England who haYe given ex
pression to the sentiment that the colonies were of 
no gr.eat n1oment to Great Britain. VV""" e also know 
th:<t there is "'strong party on the other side who 
look upon the colonies :-ts of very great irnpor
tance to England, and a~ an integral part of the 
Empire, and it was only lately that a society 
was formecl at home purposely to combat that 
feeling-. The manner in which the Imperial 
Governrnent h~ve gone about thiR annexation iu 
Xew Guinea"hows that they care very little about 
it. This was seen by their annexing- the country 
by drawing a straight line fron1 west to east~ 
a line which never returned westward. There is, 
in fact, no :-3nch thing as annexation:.tccmnplished, 
or even protection g-iyen to the inhabitants of 
New Guinea. How far did the protection extend 
inland 1 Or can we protect people three miles 
from the deep sea ? Three mile~, is the distance 
that a nation has the command of the sea from the 
shore. Is that to be themeasureofthisannexation? 
If so, it seems particuhtrly disingenuous, aftm· 
having asked the colonies to join them fen· the pur
pose of bern·ing the expensn of it. Earl Derby has 
pretended "'ll along- that he was anxious to do 
what we wan tee! him to do ; and he has simply 
estahlished a protectorate over a coast-line of 
which all we know is that it ma~· !Je one, two, or 
three miles in depth. If the Eng-lish Govern
ment had been in favour of cturying- out the 
wishes of the colonies on this question, they 
would have done su in a more full and deci><i1·e 
manner. 

Mr. P ALMER : }Ir. Speaker,-~~Since this 
question of the annexation of K ew (i-uinea \vas 
raised I have taken great interest in it, both 
as an Australian burn~ and as a <~ueenslander. 
Looking to the probable future that this country 
will have, I can see that our po"ession of :New 
Guinea will become a matter of the utmost 
importance. I cannot help contrasting- the 
annexation we witnessed the other clay with the 
annexations of the g-reat discoverer whom we 
were discussing- yesterday-Captain Cook. In 
the latter, everything was done quietly and 
effectually, while in the former five men-of-war 
take part in it, much bombast is spoken, there is 
a great flonri~h of trurnpets, and the thing is 
not half done after all. One result of Captain 
Cook's annexations is that we have here a vast 
continent being peopled by the :Eng-lish race. 
As to the result of the other-well, one hardly 
knows yet what the result will be. Native 
chiefs have been feasted with rice, and 
one of them has been presented with a stick 
with a silver top; and there were five 
men- of- war present ; but in my opnnon 
the action t<eken by the leader of the Oppo
sttion, with only a pcJice magistrate, a flag, 
and a schooner, seerns to have been nearer 
the mark, than all thh; mumble-jumble panto
mine business we had the other day. All we 
know is, that we have to pr;y a certain sum of 
money, and that the occupation of the island is 
really prohibited. The Eng-lish Government 
spent millions of money in opening the ports of 
,Japan and China to English trade and commerce, 
and now they are going to a vast an1ount of 
trouble to prohibit settlement in a country which 
we know to be full of natural resources-a coun
try with large riYers, and mountains covered 
with perpetual snow-a country the future 
trade of which would be of vast importance 
to Australia. \Vith the que-tion of New 
Guinea is bound up the question of New Cale
donia. What makes the latter island valuable 
to France would make it eCJually valuable to 
Australia. 'When Sir Georg-e Grey was first sent 
to New Zealand, New Caledonia was included 
in his commission. It was then a British posses
sion, and the cession of it to France was a 

strong proof of the indifference the English 
Government then had to the probable future of 
this vast continent. Seeing the way in which 
the people and statesmen at home view the in
terest;; of Au;;trali>t at the present day, I do not 
think that indifference has been lessened. I 
am much surprised at the indifference shown to 
this matter even by hem. members of the House. 
I>erh>tps they are satisfied to leave it in the 
able hands of the Premier, who has taken a gTeat 
interest in it, and shown by his conduct at 
the Convention and ever since that he is 011 

what l mrty call our side in this question of 
the annexation of New Guinea. But he 
does not seem to receive much support from hun. 
members, and I am certain the question will come 
up som~ day in a manner which will make the 
people regret their present apathy. In the Earl 
of llerby-l say it with all due deference-the 
colonies ha\'e a Yerv insincere or lukewarn1 
friend. In one telegram he is said to have 
stated in the House of Lords that it would be 
far better for the British Government to incur 
the jealousy of foreign p0wers than to risk the 
resentment of the Australian colonies in this 
1n>ttter ; and in a later telegmm we m·e told that 
neg<Jtiations are pending bet\veen Gern1any, 
France, and Englancl with regard to New Britain 
and]\; ew Ireland-twoi;;]ands whichareofasmuch 
in1portanceto Australia., nearly, as New Guinea. 
The Australians have the first claim uot only 
to New Guinea, bnt to all the islancls in th·, 
Routh Pacific, including Xew Britain, New 
Ireland, and the New Hebrides. \Ye haw 
already established tra<ling· stations in thme 
islancls, and as to our capacity for settling colo
nies there can be no doubt. I only hope that 
such an earnest protest will g~o from these colo
nies as will convince the Earl of Derby that what 
we want with regard to X ew Guinea iB not 
merely protection along the coast, but annexa~
tion pure and simple. The sooner he under
stands that the interests of these colonies demand 
annexation, the sooner shall we have a satisfac-
tory settlement of this question. 

::\fr. FERGUSOX: Mr. Speaker,- I am 
rather surprised that so few hem. members seem 
inclined to dbcuss such an important question as 
this. I consider it to be one of the most ilU
portant matters that has ever been brought 
before us-at lea,;t as far as the future '1f 
Au~stralia is concerned. When we consider the 
cold and half-hearted manner in which the Home 
Government has treated the wishes of th.
colonies with reg-ard to this question, it is time 
hon. members, iwt only of this but of other 
Parliaments, should speak out their minds about 
it. \Ye stated our views to the Home l}overn
ment very plainly, and in a very reasonable 
manner, and they treated us as I have stated. 
During the present se.ssion this Parliament 
agreed to pay our share of the £15,000 reqnired 
for establishing a protectorate over New Guinea. 
I agreed to that vote because I believed that the 
annexation would be carried out in accordance 
with the wishes of the people of Australia. \Ve are 
now asked tn double that amount; but I, for one, 
will not ag-ree to it un!eRS the Home Government 
decides to act more in accordance with our desires. 
I, for one, will pass no further increase of mone.Y 
towards the sham annexation we saw the other 
day. I look upon it as nothing else but a sham 
affair; in fact, I consider thr>t the colonies have 
a right to withdraw what they have already 
voted until the Home Government show that th,•y 
are prepared to carry out as nearly as possible the 
wishes of the Am>tralian colonies. It is not th" 
wish of Queensland alone, but of the whole of 
the colonies. It is perhaps more interesting to 
Queensland than to any other of the colonies, 
and we have a right to express our views. 
The people of Australia are as loyal :1S in any 
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part of !.hr British Elllpire; bnL the :tctiun of 
the Secretary of State £or the Colonies io likely 
tn make them far le;;s ·"'· lf the Rnglish (~ov
ernment \vi:;.;hes to get rid of us let thern ~ay ~o. 
They might as well do it at onee, and they do 
nut :-:;eem to care whether \V8 clf'ar a\vay frorn 
them nr not. That seems to be their opinion, I 
consitler myHelf that the Pacific Ishtncb are the 
birthright ,;f the c\ ustralian colonieH. "\Vhen we 
look forward to the fntu1·e of the colonies, I con
siderthat, with the position we hol<l on the map uf 
the world, and the enormous amount of territory 
we have, \Ve ~hall be a lJOwerfulnation; even if 
we still form part of the British };mpire, we 
,;hall form a powerful vortion of that Empire. 
~o that I consider the Pacific hlands as the 
birthright of the people of the Austmlasian 
c<Jlonies; they have a right tht'-t they ,;houlcl be 
mmexed to Australi". The vroposal of the 
French Government to bring the refuse of their 
g"ols into the Pacific blands is another 
matter, and the people of Australia ought to 
realise their position with regard to it. "\Ye 
have gone on very r1uietly in regard to our 
relations with the mother-country for some 
tilne; but now we are awakening, and crLn Hee 
the matter in a different light. The matter 
thttt first a1·oused the people of the colonies 
wa" the action tftken by Sir 'r. :Mcilwraith on 
·1th April, lHH3, in annexing :;'\ ew (;uinea. That 
was the first act that aroused the people of 
Australia to sense of the po;;ition they were in. 
f was reading an article in the London Times 
the other day; which said that that act was the 
first that set light to the train th"t produced 
the scheme for the mme:mtion of the Pacific 
l:;lands and federation. There is no doubt it 
was that act which aronsed the veople from 
their ,;]umber, and had Lord Derby allowed 
it there would lmve been no trouble over the 
matter now. It would lmve saved expense 
~m cl it would have given satisfaction to the 
pec•ple of the colonies, whu were prepared to pay 
wh::ttever reat;orutble arnount was :?.,sked towards 
the expense. Instead of that Lord Derby dis
allowed it, and the excm.:;e that he gave for doing 
so was a very Jl"ltry one. He tolcl the eolonies 
to fedemte. •' Tf y•m federate I will listen to 
;.·our representa.tio11.s; but until you have your 
views in a combined request, I will not listen to 
you." He knew perfect!~· well that such a 
thing as federation would take years to accom
plish, even if all the colonies were agree"ble. It 
will take 8on1e tirne ; a.n<l in such a question 
as the annexation of New GuinFa we cannot lose 
time. It should be taken in hand at once ; and 
Lord Derby has simply given an excuse, instead 
of acting straightforwardly : he has delayed the 
matter, and we see the result. If any change 
takes place, it will be the confederation of the 
whole empire, or dismemberment. lt cannot be 
expected th"t the people of Australia are going 
to be ruled in their foreign rebtions by a power 
so far removed from us. EYen tlir Henry Parkes, 
writing to the Nineteenth Centu1'Ji, says that a 
change will have to take place-that the stt1te of 
affairs in the colonies was unsatisfu.ctory, and 
that a change lllUSt take place in a few years. 
There are several other hon. members who ought 
to spe"k upon this question, It is a most impor
t"nt one, and should not be "llowed to sleep in 
silence ll,S it has done. 

The COLOXIAL Tl1EASUUER (Hon .• J. R. 
Dickson) said: Mr. Speaker,--I do not think 
for one moment that the silence of hon. 
members can be attributed to any apathy or 
Wll,nt of interest in "matter of such great impor
tance as this is. I think it is the ordinary sign 
thr1t men of prudence would make, when they 
are imperfectly acquainted with the circum
stances they are called upon to discuns. I ha\·e 
110t r~0ejved any more h!fol'ma.tion than that 

"·hich "'"·' «tbmitted to the Hmt.,e last time the 
subject was under discussion, and I do not think 
we are iu n. pm·dtlon tn pronounce in :o:;uch 
unme:1sured tenus upon the action of the Im
perial authorities. \Ye are doing so without any 
foundation for our expostulations ~1t present; 
therefore, T take it that, while the people of 
Au,;trali>~ genemlly are naturally interested 
in thi~ very large and irnportant que:;,tion, 
yet they tLre exhibiting very g(lod sent-5e, 
and 1 do not blame them for apathy 
ot· wm1t of appreciation of the position. J do 
not think they would be displaying very 
good judgment if they acted otherwise; certainly 
not until the whole circumstance" were before 
them; especially "" the whole action of the 
Imperial authorities will he more fully 
understood upon the arrival of the High 
Con1n1issioner. In cmnrnon decency we rnight 
wait until he has arrived at the place where 
he is to administer the duties of his office. 
I feel mmble to say a great de:tl more upon 
the subject; but I have my own opinion 
as to the action of the Imperial authorities as 
pronounced "t the present time. I intend to 
accept what we have "" an instr1lment of what 
is to follow, and I sh:tll withhold my censure at 
the present time, or any expression denoun
cing ~the hmne authoritie~ for not 1neting out 
a fuller measure of justice to the colonies, ot· not 
<wting to the full extent th"t some hon. members 
think they should have done in compliance 
with the opinions or views of the colonies. 
So far I think they have shown a desire to meet 
the views of the Australi"n colonies, and though 
it might not have been prudent to show their 
hand all at once, or too openly, that the alllHlxo,
tion of New Guinea was made for the protection 
of the Austmlian colonies I cannot doubt. It 
has been ,aid that the protectorate has been 
esttLblished in the interests of the natives : but 
T think it is decirledly in the interests and for 
the protection of British and culonial interests. 
I think it would be travelling over a large 
question tu rliscuss the m,;tter of Anstrali"n 
federation, or the prob"bility and propriety of 
Aw;tralia being in po.ssession of New Britain, 
)< e\\· Ireland, and the other islands of the 
Pacific. It parbkes a little of "high-falutin" to 
say that a handful of people should take pos
session of those islands, which I trust in time 
will be fully inhabited by people o£ our own 
nationality, but not necessarily by the people 
of Australia. They may be sep>erate and 
independent States, peopled, I hope, from 
the .Anglo- Saxon race, and itnporting our 
n"tional institutions ; but I do not feel in
clined to express an opinion on the question 
of whether we should IJe one family, and 
that there should not be national divisions 
and demarcations between us. I do not rise tn 
speak on such a large subject, which can be 
better and more ably discus<ed by-ll,nd-by, when 
the annexation of New Guinea will doubtless 
attract our attention, and which will have to be 
SJX>ken upon at greater length. I hold that at 
the present time so little is known th"t we "re 
really vbcing ourselves in a very false position 
in debating the subject when we are in possession 
of such very imperfect inform"tion-information 
which I hope will he largely supplemented on 
the Mri val of the High Commissioner at the 
seat of his duty. I enter my protest ag:tinst 
it being assumed from my silence or from 
the few remarks I have offered thctt this iB 
" question I take no interest in. But I feel th"t 
I shall be able to consider the mt1tter more fully 
and with more intelligence when we have more 
information to hand. -

The HoN. J. :YI. MACROSSAX said : I have 
no desire to impute any motivee of the kind to 
the qon. ientle!llan, who \le11ie~ that his collea;pue 
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and himself ha Ye not heen energetic in the cause 
of Australia ; hut 1 am only judging of their 
action as I judge of the action of the English 
Govemment, and that is by what they have 
done. Xow, l think that since this <JUestion h:>s 
ari,en-I do not :>IIude to what took place in 
Sydney-hut since the <Juestion of annexation 
has been raised in this House, the Premier 
and his eolleag·ue the Colonial Treasurer, the 
only two gentlemen who spoke on the other 
side, haYe taken up a too apologetic tone 
entirely on behalf of the Imperial Government. 
They seem to me to be afraid to embarrass the 
Imperial Government. They seem to be more 
afraid of that than they are in earne'<t as regards 
the future of the Australian colonies. \V hat is it 
tow; that Lord Derby has entered into diplomatic 
arrangements since the formal annexation which 
took place at the instigation of the leader of the 
Opposition'? What is that to us? IV e know 
there were no embarrassments at that time ; and 
no diplomatic arrangements in regard to New 
Guinea had been entered upon. We know aho 
tlmt the Convention asked for certain things to 
be done-that the whole of New Guinea e:1st of 
the Dutch possession should be taken posse<sion 
of for the purpostl of protecting Australian 
interests. 

The PHE}IIER: That is not what they 
asked. 

The HoN. J. ::YI. l\IACROSSAJ'\: The hon. 
gentleman read what the Convention asked. 
The whole of Xew Guinea east of the Dutch 
possessions was asked for, yet the hon. gentle
man has the audacity to stand up and tellns 
that he believed Earl Derby was quite willing to 
meet the Austmlian colonies in their wishes. 
\Vhat has he done to carry ont their wishes"? Has 
he proclaimed the protectorate which the Austra
lian colonies asked for? He has done nothing of 
the kind. In fact, it is very hard to say what he 
has done; hut we know what he has not clone. 
It is difficult to say what he has done, on account 
of the way in which it has been done ; but he has 
not annexed that which was asked for, and he has 
left a l:>rge portion of New Guinea open to any 
power that chooses to take possession of it 
to-m<lrrow. It is folh- to tell us to wait until the 
arrh·al of the High "Commissioner. The High 
Commissioner cannot exceed his powers, and 
can only apply them to the country that has been 
annexed by Commodore Erskine. He can know 
no more than we know now, and I say, if the 
Premier is as energetic as the Colonial Trea
surer would lead us to believe from what he said 
just now, he will take a different course than 
the apologetic one which he has taken twice in 
this House. Now, we have heard something 
from the hon. gentleman who represents the 
Burke, about the future of Australia, and that 
has been deprecated by the Colonial Treasurer, 
who designated it as "high-falutin." \VeiL I do 
not think that the application of the Monroe 
doctrinetoAu.,tralia is at all "high-falutin." One 
century ago the 'United States were not greater 
in population and actual strength than the 
Australian continent is now, and to-day they 
have GO,OOO,OOO of people, and can defy the 
world to touch them. I hope the day will come 
when we shall be, if not as strong as they are, 
at least able to defend ourselves against any 
country, even Great Britain itself. V\T e have 
heard a great deal about the loyalty of the 
people of Australia. vVc are loyal, hut we 
are loyal in the wron" direction. The people are 
loyal to the English Government, but that is not 
the loy,<lty which we w:cnt. vVe want to be 
loyal to our own kith and kin, and not to Lord 
Derby or Mr. Gbd,tnne. I would like hon, 
members to remember this one fact in history, 
which evm7 person i>:c this House knows. There 
we1·e no more !oy"l people than the American 

colonists at the beginning nf 1774, and to the 
middle of 1775, yet in 1776 they declared their 
independence. Their loyalty was strained too 
far, in the same way as the loynJty of Aus
tralia i' being strained too far by the action 
of the present .f mperial Government. Now, the 
hon. gentleman at the head of the Government 
has taken too much of an example from New 
South \Vales. I do not altogether approve of 
what has been said by the Premier of Victoria; 
he has sometimes allowed his discretion to run 
wild by saying more than a man in his position 
ought to say; but his actions have been Yery 
different-they are such that they can be approved 
of. In season and out of season he has been 
urging the English Government to do what the 
Convention asked to be done, but what the 
Imperial Government has refused to do, and 
which we now know they will not do. I 
think, therefore, that this discussion is not at 
all out of place. The only ehance we have of 
getting what the people of Australia want is by 
keeping this question constantly before the mass 
of the people of Australia, and also before the 
mas, of the people of Great Britain. I do not 
believe the present Imperial Government repre
sent the opinions of the people of Great Britain. 
on this sulJject. I believe the English people are 
entirely in accord with the people of Australia in 
trying to obtain posses~ion of New Guinea, or 
any other portion of the Pacific which might be 
a source of danger in the future if it were taken 
possession of by a foreign power. I do not 
look upon Germany as being the only foreign 
power from which there is any great danger. I 
think Italy is as dangerous as Germany. li'rance 
at present has her hands full, and therefore there 
is very little danger from her, though there may 
be in a year or two hence. I believe the real 
danger is in both Italy and Germany. We find 
that both those countries have for the last two or 
three years been showing an anxiety to acquire 
colonies in different parts of the world, not only 
to extend their commerce, but also as outlets for 
their superalnmdant population. I believe my
self it would be far better if the Premier, oc
cupying the position he does in this House, would 
table a resolution affirming the desirability of 
the ]1~ngliMh Governntent approving of annexa
tion, and inste;;d of annexing that portion of 
New Guinea from the Dutch c0lonY to the 
southern coast, taking the whole country right 
round~the whole of the i8land to across the line 
that the Dutch annexed ; so that there would be 
no chance of any foreiS:rn power coming between 
us and the present Dutch possession. At present 
that is entirely open. It is open to Germany or 
Italy to come and take possession of the other 
side of the island. \Vhether they do it or not 
depends entirely upon themselves. As we are at 
present, we have no alternative but to agitate in 
such a way as to keep the matter constantly 
before the English public, and by the force of 
public opinion compel Lord Derby to comply 
with the wishes of the Australian people. 

:Yir. MACF ARLANE said : The hon. mem
ber for Rockhampton, in his short speech, 
accused this side of the House~-and, in fact, 
the whole House-of apathy in reference to 
the question now before the House. Now, I do 
not think it b apathy so much as want of infor
mation, and of knowledge of what to address the 
House upon. I feel very warmly on this subject. 
I have always admired the action of the leader of 
the Oppositi<m in reference to the annexation 
of K ew Guinea, but I do not deny that it 
is very difficult for us tn say sometimes 
what oug·ht to be done by the old country. 
It t"J'es a great number of year< to move 
it in any matter for the welfare of the people ; 
a-nd )"iew Guinea being such a distance away, 
it is perhaps harder to move it in this question 
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than nn nw~t qne~tinns. ~\t tl1e ~amP tinle, 
if the di~-~~us:-;ion pf the f]_Ue.-.;tion in this H_nu:-)e 
will forw::tt·cl thP- annexa-tion nf New t-;-ninP:L in 
any wny, then T ~ay let 11:' di~ctu;:..; it. ~\1.\' diHi
culty iR that there i,, Y81T little to discn". \Ve 
rlo 'not know thc> inteJ'ltiort:-; of Lonl Derby. 
If we knew ~mnethi11g of wha,t the En(r]j..,h 
Government intended, certainly we should have 
Rmnething to dit-iCllR::l. I do not give then1 credit 
for anything they h:we done -in fact, they ha,·e 
done nothing ; but, c-tb rnentioned bv the hon. 
me1nb:r for ltoekhautpton, if smneti'ting i~ not 
done Ill a, .rear or tv.ro to ;..;ati:.;fy these colonies, 
then they will he perfectly justitietl in mi,<ing 
such a storn1 as will show the English Govern
ment that something must be done. 

}fr. -:'viOREHEAD Raid : I do not know that 
I should have troubled the House with :wy re
marks had it not been that the Coloninl Treasurer 
informed the House-cert<tinly to my nstonish: 
ment, and not a little to my amn,ement-that it 
w:cs not rlecent to disctms this snl1ject until the arri
val of High Commissioner ScratchleY. \Vhy it 
should not be decent T do not know. Thehon.get~tle
man did not attempt to show that this House would 
derive any information from JYlajor-Geneml 
Scr><.tchloy,orthat it would be in any better position 
to dtscu'S the qnestwn when he arrives. All he 
said was that it was not decent to discuss it until 
he dill arrive. Does the hon. gentleman mean to 
say that it was very decent on the part of the 
Imperial Govemment to ask this House to pledge 
itself, as it ha' done morally, to contribute its CJUOta 
of the £15,000 per annum tow arch the expenses of 
keeping· the Hig·h Connni~sioner at X ew G-uinea 
when this House-which pledged itself momlly; 
and only morally-did so on the underst:wdin'" 
that all that portion of New Guinea to the ea~t of 
that believed to be held hy the Dutch was to he 
flnnexed? \Vlmt does the hon. gentleman think 
of the trick that has been played on the.<e 
colonies by the Colonifll -:'viinister, Lord l}cJrby? 
I repeat that thi" House votecl its quota on t'he 
distinct understanding that that portion of 
:New Cininea to the ea~tward of that annexed 
by the Dutch would be annexed by Great 
Britain. I think the ( ~olonial Treasurer ought 
to be more guarded when he asks this 
House to give way Rtill further, and wait for 
information from the Imperial authorities. T 
agree with almost every \Yord thnt has fallen 
from the hon. member for Townsville, with 
regard to the po:-:ititlll of _A~t::itralia, as con1pareU 
with that of the Fnited States in 1774. The 
Colonial Treasurer tells us in so many words 
that it is very kind of the Imperial Government 
to take this shflr1'!"'Y action, and that they have 
only annexed the Island RO far at the present time 
for the pm·pose of protecting Australia. If A ns
tralia had been left to herseH we should have had 
a great deal more than this shadowy protectora.te. 
'\Veshonld haYe had thttt vortion of Xew("uinmt 
which now remains nntoiJClwd, and we Rhuuld 
have done a great dettl better than has 
been done by the action of the Imperial Gov
ernment- action which has done more to 
loosen the bands between us and the mother
country than anything that has been done 
since these colonies were founded. \Ye asked 
for bread and we haYe got a stone. 
The Uo\'ernn1ent nre looking nt thiR fron1 only 
one pnint of view~jndging fron1 the speeche's 
marle by the hLm. the Premier and the hon. the 
Colonial TrP·tBm·er--and tlmt is from the Im
perial point of view. I join issue with the Gov
ernment on that puint. \V e have to look at it 
frmn ttn ..._-\._ustralian point of vie\v, aR 'veil n:-: fr(nn a11 
Imperial point of view. \V e ar'J better judges of 
what j, best for the A nstralian colonies than anv 
Minister sitting in Do~,~ning street; and I n1ainta.i~ 
that our jointreprese!ltations ha 1:e not received due 
considet·ation B.t the hands of the Imperial Gov-

et'lllllPnt. lnsteacl of the (;nyernmenl taking 
that slan,1, they say, "\\-e mnet bow to the Im
perial ~tntlloritie ... : a11rl we n1nst be thankful for 
lllerdP;.;, howeYel' ~tu:-dl. ~· 1 take exeepti0n tn 
that: I say thn.t, as a collection of colonies that 
tnu;.;t lH~ a. great na.tion in the fntnre--the innne. 
di:1te future-- we have a ri;;·ht to have our 
denmncls treated in a very different way by the 
Colonial Office and the Govennnent of England ; 
and we lutve a right here to rait:'e our 
voice agc-tin~t the way in which we have 
been treated. Eng·land lms no doubt done a 
great deal for n.--, but ~n have we done a 
gT8at deal for EnglanO. I speak as a native of 
Anstmlia, and I appe"-1 to the hrm. :Minister for 
Lamls whether his sympathies are not rather 
"·ith the 'entiments expressed on this side of the 
House, than those expressed by the two English
men who have spoken on that side, and who are 
members of the Ministry to which he belongs. 
And then, nwst contemptible of all, after all the 
work that has been doue :wd all the trouble that 
has been taken by the leading politicians in the 
different colonies for the )mrpo'e of acquiring the 
poBse:..;sion of 1\ew Guinea, which we regard as of 
vital importance to the whole )custralian group, 
we find that the English GO\ernment have ex
tended their protectorate over part of New Guinea, 
not on their own responsibility, not as English 
territory nsed to he act}nimd in the old times, 
but u,fter consultation with the foreign po\verH. 
The other nations of l~nrope throw this bone to 
Englnn(l, '·Take that ; yon are not going to ha Ye 
any nwre." It is well known, or nt any rate it is 
a.n open secret, tha,t the Gerrnan ve~.sel, the "Eliza.~ 
beth," left Port ,J ackson "' few days befm e 
the "N eh:;on" sailed, not with the intention of 
annexing ~ew Guinea, but of annexing Kew 
Britain or New Ireland, or hoth. There is no 
questi·m ahont that; I heard it on the highest 
authority. That is the result of these miserable 
terms the Imperial (}overmnent have entered 
into, not on behalf of Australia, but of Great 
Britain. Had we been an independent power
which, please God, we shall he before many 
year:; are over-no foreign power, sma1l as ou'r 
popnlation is, \Yould have dared to interfere 
with those island:; adjacent to our coaRts. The 
Govennnent are very 1nnch to blmne for having 
pandered to the miserfl<ble timidity tmd vacilla
tinn of the present Secretary for the Colonies, 
and the Government of which he is a mem
ber. I think, with all due deference to 
the Premier, that these que,tions cannot be 
raised too often, to show the people at home that 
we are aljve to our own interests, which are 
Imperial interests too-interests about which 
they apparently know little and care less. I do 
hope that all the colonies will speak on this 
rnntter with n, united 'Toice, and insist on a 
natural annexation of Xew Guinea-and the 
other islands too, but New Guinea at any rate
to the Anstralian group. One more word. I 
see by the Press that the Government have 
consented to join in the Council of .Advice 
to this High Commissioner who is to be 
sent out. :Perhaps later on we shall hear 
from some member of the JYlinistry- they 
have been pretty reticf'nt so far-what our 
dnties will be :ts regards the High Commissioner, 
and whether we shall have anything to do with 
the control of this portion of New Guinea. 'That 
is a point I should have thought the hun. the 
Premier might have dealt with ; but he did not 
deign to giYe us any information. He simply 
tells us that the matter is not yet ripe for discus
sion. The matter will never be ripe for discus
Rion ~n long at: the hon. gentlen1an thinks it is 
not. TJntil he 'ees tha,t the force of public 
qpinion puts hirn iD. such a position- that 
he is bmmd to sa~' ~omethinc definite, he will 
not say anything definite. That we are 
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quite a warP of; but we should be failing in 
"llr duty if we did not insist as far as po,siblo 
that the Governmentshonldgiveus Rome informa
t.inn as to the ·modus oprrandi by which they are 
apvarently to have some control over 'Xew 
Guinea; and also that we should have from them, 
jf WE' can get it, an exprm~~ion of opinion as 
reg;nds the conduct of the British Government 
towards the colonies, and this colony in partien
br, in this que.stion, which i.s so intimately bound 
np with the future, not only of (~neensland but 
of the whole Australian g-roup. 

The :;)fiXISTJ~R FOH WORKS : Mr. 
Speaker,--I am at'' loss to unrlerstand what is 
to be the result of all this fume and fury. I 
should not have said anything on the subject but 
for the remarks of the hem. member for Balonne. 
lt will Le within the recollection of hon. mem
bers that, whilst that hon. member w>Ls Post
nuster-General, he sent a manifesto home to 
the Imperial Postmaster-General thre>Ltening
that, unless certain regul>Ltions were modified to 
15Uit his vie\vs, something very Heriou::-; would take 
place. \Yhy does the hon. member not move 
a vote of censure on Lord Deruy? \V hat 
good result is to come from all thb scold
ing? The G-overn1nent is not in pm;session of 
nnv information with which they c>Ln fur
nish this House, and they \vil! have to 
\Vait, I suppo~Sj~, until the High Con1nlissioner 
arrives. \Vhen the proper time arrives the Gov
emment will be prepared to t>Lke action. The 
Tmperht! Government are perfectly aware tlmt 
this outcry about l\ ew Guinea and the despatch 
of the Police 1\Iag-istrate from Thursday Island, 
all had for their object the helping uf the 
sugar-pl>Lnters in the North. The Imperi>tl 
Go1·emment knew all that, >tlld they were 
very guarded when prochtiming- the protec
torate, in protecting the isbnd from the mids 
of the sugar-planters. The only way that 
I can see of bringing about any good result 
from this deb>Lte would be by passii1g a vote of 
censure m1 the Imperial Government for their 
aetion in regard to i\ e\V (i-uinea. 

The :.VliXISTER lfOR LANDS (Hon. C. B. 
Dutton) said : Sir, one would have thought 
that we had been dispossessed of some territory 
mther than that we had been enabled to t>Lke 
possession of foreign territory, to judge from the 
tone of the discussion initiated by the leader of 
the Opposition. It has Leen said by two or three 
speakers on the other ,;ide th:>t the people of 
.A.ustra!ia are particuhtrly desirous of hadng- New 
Guinea annexed to Australi>L. I maint>Lin that 
with the exception of" small knot of people here, 
especially in ~iueensland, and of probably one or 
two members of the Government of Victoria, the 
people of Australia m·e >Lhsolutely indifferent to 
the whole thing. The hon. member alluded to me 
cts one anxious for it. I arn not anxious for it, 
and never was. I am perfectly indifferent to the 
annexation of New G-uine-st, as I do not consider 
it at all necessary nor conducive to the future 
welfare of Australia; and I never did at any 
time. It may be interesting to look b>Lck to the 
origin of this question, and discoYer why it has 
been taken up so strenuously by " few people in 
this colony, and especially by a few members 
of this House. };veryone knows how the at.tempt 
at annex>Ltion was m>Lde by the present leader 
of the Opposition, who no doubt believes very 
thoroughly in the object he had in view, 
looking to it as a necessity and a safeguard 
for Australi>L. That may be the case ; I 
do not say it is not; but the annexation was 
generally looked npon at the time as ~tn extra
ordin>Lry undertaking-, and one which brought 
down ;1 gre>Lt de8J of ridicule on the gentleman 
who had attempted it. Now I maint>Lin that 
those who 'att'arllpted to ca,p7 aut the a>J+l)e:~;atjou 

ohm1·ed an earneRtness tlw,t I do not believe they 
felt or actna:h- feel now. It was s>Lid at the 
time, perhaps 1\·ith some truth, that the purpose 
of tlmt annex>Ltion was to divert attention 
frmn tnore hnportant 111atters nearer borne; 
and I am of opinion that th>Lt hELd something 
to do with it. The annex>Ltion of New 
Guinea \Vas a very srnall matter even in the 
opinion of the hon. gentleman who attempted it, 
or of the Government of that day. \Yhy the 
possession of New Guinea by a European Gov
ernn1ent, such as ti-ern1aDy~ or 1~\~ance, nr Holland, 
should be " chmg-er to 'Australia surpasses my 
comprehension to conceive. 1 cannot imagine 
nnything- more conducive to the welfare of 
Austmlia th>Ln to have the people of any of these 
three great countries I have named occupying 
New Guinea. 

:Hr. NOR TOX: Convicts. 
The :MINISTEH :FOR LANDS: \Vel!, I do 

not suppose it would be desirable to have con
victs there. I should be very sorry indeed to 
see our own people attempting to colonise New 
Guinea. }'rom all I have heard of its climate, 
and from its geographical position on the globe, 
it must be >Ln excessively unhealthy place, >Lnd 
never likely to be made healthy though our 
people went there. Some people might be able 
to carry on agriculture with the assistance of 
black labour ; but that they would ever be a, 
Herious da,nger to Au:::-;tralia. seen1s to rne a prea 
posterous a"umption. The manner in which 
the action of the },;nglish Government has 
been attncked by hon. members seems to 
savour more of chptrap than anything I ever 
heard in this House, politically or otherwise. 
And it has a political sig-nificance. 'Why should 
we >Ls,ume that the British Government are 
unal1le to judge whether or not the European 
powers will nev-er make any reEL! and determined 
opposition to the >Lnnex>Ltion of New Guinea? 
There may l1e difficulties of that kind, as h>Ls 
been pointed out by the Premier; and difficulties 
tlmt may be of much greater moment to the 
pe>Lceful relations of Bmope than we have any 
chance of knowing at all. I believe difficulties 
have been thrown in the way of the British Gov
ermuent Ly the extraordinary hnguage used in 
.Australia in reference to the conduct of England 
neglecting to annex, or refusing to assume a pro
tectomte over, thew hole of the rem>Lining portions 
of X ew Guinea, >Lnd in reference to the supposed 
action of the European powers. Such language 
has no doubt excited the feeling of the great 
powers nnd induced them to interp0se and s>Ly
" \Ye will have a say in this matter; the whole 
Southern Hemisphere is not necessttrily to be 
held by Anglo-SaxonR, or by Englishmen. ·we 
have >Ls good a right >LS Englishmen to be there." 
'fo assume th>l.t the Southern Hemisp~.1ere should 
be held by Anglo-Saxons is >Ln assumption that 
is very likely to excite the spirit of opposition in 
the European powers, and I am not at all 
surprised at it. I have no doubt that that 
has had something to do with the difficulties 
that have arisen ; as also, perhaps, the tone 
that has been taken here on rrmny occasions, 
and in the Parliament of Victoria. In New 
South \Vttles they had t>Lken up " much more 
sensible position. There they did not attach so 
nmch im],ortanee to the question of annex>Ltion. 
They S>L:V that if England will take New Guinea 
and protect the native inhabitants and guard 
them from cl>Lngers in the future, let England do 
so, but that they >Lre not going to talk out of all 
bounds >Lbout it. I think the position of New 
South Wales has been a very sensible one indeed. 
It entirely accords with my own feeling-a feeling 
not formed now or hurriedly, but ever since the 
que,tion of annexation of New Guine:~ has bwll 
before the cauntr1. 
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Mr. NOR'l'OX: I do not wbh to say more 
than a few words on this subject, though I think 
it is desirable that more of us than the leaders 
should take some elight part in the debate this 
:tfternoon. The hem. member who has just sat 
down, when he spoke of the absurd manner in 
which Xew Guinea had beewannexed, was some
what at fault. I presume he referred to the first 
annexation, because New Guinea had been an
nexed previously to the time at which it was 
annexed at the instance of the Government of 
<2ueensland. To a certain extent I agree with 
what has fallen from the Minister for Lands with 
regard to the feeling that exists in this country. I 
believe a great many people do not care whether 
New Guinea is annexed or not, because they have 
noL gone into the matter thoroughly >md have 
not given it proper consideration. But when you 
turn from that view of the question to the other 
-namely, whether they will object to New 
Guinea being formed into a convict settlement
! think, a very strong feeling indeed will be 
aroused on the part of the people to prevent 
anything of the kind being allowed; and that 
is re>1lly and truly where the importance of the 
question come" in, and where the feeling comes in. 
I cannot view this matter as one of sentiment, and 
I do not think the Minister for Lands views it so 
either, because we all know that the J!'rench 
nation have seriously taken it into consideration 
whether or not a convict settlement shall be 
formed in the southern eeas-"' settlement, to 
which the very worst convicts shall be sent and 
turned adrift on some island. For as long as the 
convicts do not go back to :France, the French 
Government do not bother much about them. 
\Ve know that this subject has been seriously 
discussed; it has not merely been brought up 
and cliscu~sed once and then laid aside, but has 
been under discussion for months, and a com
mittee of one branch of the Legisl>1ture has actu
ally recommended that such a project shou;cl be 
carried out. I ask if, under the circumstances, 
but for the interference of the colonies, there 
was no clanger that France might ha Ye selected 
New Guinea as the island in which tt convict 
settlement should be formed ? I speak of it as a 
convict settle1nent ~1K a, rnatter of forrn, becaut;e 
I do not think there would be any settle
ment about it. A few of those sent out 
might possibly remain there, but the chances 
are that the great bulk of them would be 
tempted to come over to Australitt, and they 
would form a very undesirable sort of colonists 
to have. That, to my mind, is really the greatest 
source of danger in connection with New Guinea 
being unoccupied; and it is a matter which 
deserves to be taken into most serious considera
tion. I am not one of those who feel at all 
rabid on this subject. I simply try to take a 
mere common-sense view of the case. As far 
as territory is concerned, everyone will admit 
that we h8·Ve enough of our own to take us a 
very long time to fill up; and when we speak of 
annexing New Guinea, it does not mean that 
we wish to annex it merely for the sake of add. 
ing so much more to the area of the land 
we occupy, but that it is a matter of serious 
importance to us that if New Guinea is to 
be occupied at all it should be occupied by 
a race of peo]Jle as creditable as oursel ve;;, 
ancl who shall be subjects of the British :Empire. 
Then ther·e is that other question which may 
arise at some future day, that the non-occupa
tion of New Guinea would, in the event of war, 
place the colonies in an unenviable position. 
If Germany, or France, or any other :European 
power went to war with England, and if they 
had settlements in Xew Uuinea, thev could make 
raids on the coa,~:;t towns of i\ustrali~L, and. ent off 
our trade to any extent they pleased. That has 
caused the movement in Victoria for the annexa-
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tion nf all the islands in the Southern Pacific by 
Great Britain. The people of Victoritt do not 
care for the acquisition of those islands simply 
for the sake of enlarging their territory, but to 
avoid a p<>SsiblA danger in the event of a war 
brE'itking out. It is material to secure as far 
as possible the trade which exists, and which 
is likely to increase to a large extent, in connec
tion with the whole of those islands; but that is 
a secondary consideration compared with the 
danger to be apprehended from a hostile power 
using the islands as a basis from which to make 
raids on the colonies. \Vith regard to the action 
of the British Government, a very different 
course might have been followed. Indeed I 
might almost say it would have been followed, 
but for the action of the Government of Victoria 
before the first question as to the annexation of 
New Guinea had been decided. I httve no doubt 
that if the Victorian Government had not, just 
at that time, urged the annexation of the 
rest of the islands in the South Pacific, the 
British Government would have annexed 
the unoccupied portion of New Guinea as 
requested by the people here. Sufficient facts, 
at all events, have come to light to lead us to 
that conclusion. ~When the Victorian Govern
ment urged the annexation of the whole of the 
South Pacific Islands, anybody can see that 
Great Britain was placed in a position of much 
greater difficulty than when New Guinea alone 
was concerned. There was an understanding, I 
believe, between Great Britain and :b'rance, that 
a number of those ishmcls should not be occupied 
by either power, and therefore, when th• Vic
torian Government urged the annexation of those 
islands, it brought us into difficulties with France 
at once. The subject of loyalty has been men
tioned, and it is one which it is desirable not to 
overlook. As a native-born Australi:.n, I claim 
for the Australians that they are as loyal as the 
native-born of Great Britain; but our loyalty 
extends to the Queen-not to whatever British 
GoveFnment muy happen to be in office. It does 
not follow that because we disapprove of any 
particular act of :Earl Derby or :Mr. Glaclstone, 
therefore we are disloyal to the Queen of Great 
Britain. The whole of the people of these 
colonies are as loyal as any other subjects of Her 
Majesty, but it does not follow that we are bound 
therefore to express our t>pproval of everything 
the British Government may do. And on this 
question we say they have acted in a most 
vacillating and unwise way. If they had said at 
first whether they would or would not do what 
they were asked to do, there very probably would 
have been little more about it. But when we see 
them in a state of indecision and influenced by the 
pressure whish we can bring to bear upon them, 
it is our duty as members of Parliament to express 
our opinion on the subject as clearly and as strongly 
as we can, so that extra pressure may be brought 
to bear upon them in order to carry out our views 
and desires. That is the justification for the 
action taken by the leader of the Opposition. 
The members of the Government were prepared 
to acquiesce in anything which Earl Derby or 
Mr. Glaclstnne may do; but all I can say is that 
if the discussion is not to take place in this House 
until the Commissioner has been sent out we may 
just as well leave it alone altogether. \Vhen the 
matter has been finally decided, what will be the 
use of expressing our opinions against it? If we 
have any expectation that our opinions will be 
taken into consideration, we must express them 
before the whole matter is finally dealt with. 
In regard to the £15,000, if we take tt comnwn
sense view of the action of the British Uovern
rnont in connection with tha.t, we can only cmne 
to the conclusion that they m;ked for the 1:15,000 
because they thought they could not get more ; 
but when they found that the Australian people 
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were so re:1dy to contrilmtc th:1t sum, they 
thought they lmd m:1de a mist:1ke, and lmd 
not asked enough. 'rhat was the feeling 
that their action created here. \V e \Yere 
led to believe-I will not S<ty the pre,ent 
Governn1ent led HK to bAlieve,' or t1ny n1en1-
ber of the present Government-but there 
were some circutuHtanceH, which were not. 
expressed perlmps, th:1t led u;; to believe th:1t if 
the colonies contnbntecl that £Fi,OOO '" Britioh 
protectomte woulcl be exercised <wer the whole 
portion nf New Gninea not oecupie(l l)y the 
Dutch. That w>ts my own opinion ,,t the time 
the matter Wl1S discussed here, and I am sure it 
was the opinion of hon. members on this side nf 
the Hom;e. If it had not been so they would 
never ha.ve been so ready to a.cqniesce in 
the ]JrO[>OSl11 of the Dritish Government. But 
since the whole of the colonies lHwe promised 
that £1f>,OOO should be contributed, we find that 
the country unoccupied is not to l1e all occupied 
by the British Government, but only a portion 
of the coast. Compamtively a sumll porti<>n 
of the whole of the unoccupie<l part of }'\ ew 
Guinea is to be taken nmler tlmt proteetorn,tu, 
and what that prote<)tion iK we do not know. 
The mere fact that we <In not know the whole ,,f 
the Itnperial Ina.nife:-;to i:-~ not n rmHicient rca,:-;on 
why we should not discuss the subject now. I had 
har<lly nmde np my mind to speak on the subject 
at >loll ; but I consider that those memlnw;; who 
think that an expre .. qsion of opinion i:-5 de:-;irahle, 
in the hope of influencing the Government, 
ought to express themselYes as cle»rly as they 
can, in order that, if their feelings are regarded 
at all, the legislation that takes place may 
possibly influence the British Government to 
take a more decided action than they seem 
disposed to do up to the present time. 

'rhe Hox. Sm T. :vrciLWR.AITH, in reply, 
said: 1\fr. Speaker,-Thehou. member for Ipswich 
said his difficulty in spel1king- to the subject n,t 
the present time was that he did not aetmclly 
know what the Englh;h Government had done. 
The very fact of his bringing forward >loll excuse 
of that kind i;; the b,lHt prool that I wa;; right in 
bringing forwar(l the nu"tter. It is hecan:-~e the 
Britbh Govermnent hase done actually nothing 
that I rose to move the adjonrnment of the 
House to-day. Hon. members, when they put 
fonvard a 1 Jlf'a. of tha.t kinrl, forget thi~ 
position : that the action of the British \}overn
lnent in proclaiming :t protect()r:tte over the 
Ronthern :-:hore:-~ of N E'W Uuinea id a prac~ 
tical mnnver to a Bill pa:-::-;ed thi:-; ~P.'-':-;ion 
for appropriating a, certrtin portion of the 
revenue of thb colony toward:-; the expen~e of 
goV8fllil1g that COHlltl')'. rrhiH iK the practical 
response. The oLher day, when 1 brought the 
matter forward, the Premier tried to confuse it 
by putting a wrong i:-;sne entirely before the 
House. lte :-;ai(l the Engli:.:;h (j-(J\-ernnlent had 
not nliscon:-;truetl what the Convention had 
desired, nor did the Convention desire what I 
said. I hope there will be no mis11nderst:>nding 
about what the Convention actually did do. I 
will read their reeolution-a resolution that 
actually forme<! the preamble of the Bill upon 
which the me>ney was granted. It is this :-

" ThfLt fnrther aer{ni~ition of dominion in the l};wi.fie 
~ont.h of 1 he eqnator by any foreign power wonlcl he 
highl.\" dctrimeutal to the safety antl \Vt>ll-being or the 
British po:-;:-;essions in :\nstrnlnsi:t, ancl injurious to the 
intPrests of tile I•:nl!Jire: 

"That, lwving regard to the geogT;qJlli('al position of 
the i~lanct. of St>W <~nilwa, the rapid extension of 
]~ritish trade ana rutcrprise in 'fOl'r('" Ktrails, 
the cer1aintv that the islaml will sllorllv lJC the 
resort o~ lnany ath·entnrons subjects of Great 
nritain and other mLtion~. and the absence or inadc
qnat'y of any Pxisting laws for re;rnlatin~ tlleir 
relations '\\~ith the n,ltivc tribe-;, this Convention, 
while fully rer'ognismg that the re~pon-Ibility of 
extencling the boundaries of the Empire belongs to tue 

Irnperi;Ll t;m'ermnont, is cmphatieall.\· of opinion that 
sut~h steps shon\rl he iHunetli~Ltely taken as will most 
eonvcn1cn11v :~n1l cffe(~tivelv secure the in('orporation 
with the British J<:mpirc of :-;()much of Xcw Uninca awl 
the small i::;;lawl.-; actjaCt'llt then:;t.o as is not. elauncd by 
the Government of the .Xethcrlan(l~." 
That io, in fact, the preamble of the Bill. The 
ru~t~on given in the pre.>11nhle, why we passed a. 
Bill gmnting so much revenue to join the Britbh 
(in\Tennnent in a. certnin entcr}lrh;e, was the 
fntnn~ good goYennnent of I\ ew Gniuea,. It did 
not say "annexation'' or "protectol'ate" ; but 
the re:1snn was that it was left to the British 
Goverrnnent to ~my whether a protector[Lte or nn 
annex~ttion Rhoulcl take pbee. It was a,s~nn1ed 
thllot either one or the other would take place, 
a.nd it wa:-< on that ground that the n1oney ,,·a;:; 
voted. \Vlmt Wl1t< the pmcticl1l reply of the 
En(rlish l-}overnn1ent ·~ The English Govern
Ule;t prnclain1ed a protectora,te. over a certain 
'm'"ll portion of the shore only. Hon. me m hers 
mu.,t remember thi,;: that if they m:1de 
a prntectomte over the whole tmrt that 
wa:-:; a::-;keJ. by the Convention- nanwly, 
nll eaRt of the 14 lst meridian-we should 
have cecurecl what we reqnired and prevented 
the liahility we are nmler at the preoent time, of 
fureig-nor:-; C(llllin~ to the:-;e Hhnre> Ta.long
:-;irnply the Houthcru slJOru (locK not ~;Ive a ~lltgle 
iota. of n.th·anta .. ~·e to Clneeu~land m· :tllY of the 
_\u~tralian coloniE'''· lJec.:an:-;e :t gre:Lt hnlk of the 
conntry will he :-;nbject to the ~mne d;tn!..;'el' .-;till ; 
~n that ~:;iluply to have a protector;Lte over one 
part is not nlCeting the coloni~ts in any way 
whatever. It is simply denying their request; 
an(l whn,t I bJa,n1e the J£nglish Governrnent 
for~. and I do not wish to rneasure the 
word>; in which I <lo blame them -is, tlmt 
thie is their action >tfter we have pas,ed the 
money on the supposition that they would rlo 
certain thingR. It was put down clearly what they 
were t.,x.vected to do; they agreed to a bargain.; 
an<l the protectorate that has taken place m 
not;hin(r like wlutt i:-:; de8cribecl in :·mch plain 
languc1~·e in the resolution of the Convention. in 
Sydney, ltnd in the premuh!t' of the B.ill whrch 
I now hol<l in n:y lmnd. I do not tlunk there 
are "'Ttany rnemhers of the ( ;overnrne11t who will 
at all ~ympathise with the Ycry unpatriotic 
r-<entin1ent expre~scd by the l\linister for Lands. 
I believe that if our foref.tthers had lJeen 
actuated. hv P.nch n1e~1n rnotin""'\ we Rhould not 
ha.Ye lH:;en Citizen:-; nf (~ncpn:-;lfLnd a,t ]ll't''~ent. 1t 
is ~imply hecn.nse we ha Ye lwen lilf'll of enterpri:-:n 
Jookinu :Lfter onr own intnrc,..;t:,, that we n..re h£'1'<.."' 
to-<Lt\-~ Tho~e :--eutinwnt . ...; are nnt iu the 1ninds 
of tl1~~ na.tiY<~-· nf the colony, a11(l onlr i11 thn:--e 
pf Ynry few other::;. It throw::-; :o;onw light upon 
the \el'Y littl.o intere"t that the Covermuent 
::.:ee111 to' take in the <tUeRtimi ttt the }Jrt.'"ent tinw. 
How the hon. member conlcl conscientiously help 
his cnlleagueR to pa::;~ a. Bill to rnake proYisin!l 
for the payment of £10,000, l1ml hold the ;;eutt
ments he does, is cliflicnlt for me to nnderstltnd. 
Now, the Premier Raid I assumed that Lord 
Derby had acted all through in a manner 
inimical to the interestH of the colony. I 
di<l not assmue that at all. I say thttt 
the facts of the case are that he has 
not stndiecl the interests of the colony suffi
ciently. I say that, taking his action all 
tlmmu·h, he ha.~· not acted in the interests of the 
colonY, hnt Kin1ply frmn his own lU1rt'oW-1ninderl 
views of l~~n()"lish intere:-:tR alone. That was 
the position f took np, and when I refPrr<Jd tn 
the timidity of Enghonrl T did so achie<erl!Y. 
I ::;ay thfLt timi(1ity "\l.rith regfLnl to }~nglish lll

tcrf'·~;t~ has characfPrised every action ()f Lord 
Derbv. The rremier looks >et it in this Wit'': 
he ~,,-<y1', "\Vhy, when \Ye know nothill~,: of tl1e 
diplmuatic 1·elation~ het\VfWll England anr1 
fnreign rw.tion:--, ~-hnuld we not lEAJ\·e the 1nrrtV)l' 
in the h:1nds of Enc;hnd? They ctre the best 
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j nrb;ee, ~nd we slwuld not question their 
actions.,, 1\ ow, the 1~ugliHh people ought to 
know, ancl do know, the diplo1natic relationH 
l1etween _Eng-laud and foreign conntrie~. It it:J 
the duty of ot~tesmen to let them know, 
au<l that they rlo know I have no doubt 
whateYer. I 'never drea1nt of giving Lorcl 
])erby credit for any exclntJi \"8 know ledge with 
regar(l to the relationH between l~ngland and 
any foreign nation. Tha.t is known to all 1nen 
who rea.d the new:c;paperH, and there iH no one 
\\ ho haH an exclu:-dve lnlO\vledge of what goe"> 
on in the Colonial Office. The point T tried to 
put clearly before the Committee was, that 
through tirni<lity Lord l)erby waR doing a. great 
\vrong to thi-; colony. Engli~h states1nen bave a 
duty to perform to the colonie)i\. The,y n1ust not 
l)e content with Haying this i~ an Irnperial c:tnes
tion, anrl we nmst do with it ail we like. It 
i., their duty to accept ~ little d~nger in 
onler to protect nR from a great danger; 
mHl I say if Lord J )erLy had exercised some 
jndguwnt and had l1oen f;ce from that timidity 
that he ong-ht to he free from, he woul<l have at 
once [ICC8ded. to the reqnest of the colony, awl 
he would_ then ha,\'e been :wting in accordance 
with Ll1e wi.>he,; of the Engli;;h poop le. 1 f he had 
clone ~o he wnnld ban~ freed HH frnn1 a ~rt~at 
ntanr danger .... , DIH{ he \\~on1d hc:t\'e :-;a,tistied 
ever.~ man ln t.ht' colo11y. I Ha,y now, in regard 
to the "\et that we lJ<I\'8 l"''"ed, that it iR a per
fect Rh am. l do not look at the paltry Jo:l5,000 
at all; but there is a principle involved in the 
qne.stion. \V e are perfectl.v willing to undertake 
n. certain portion of expenditure connected with 
the goYel'lliHent of the i:-;lancls adjacent to 
(~neen:sland, which, hcing in the hands of foreign 
ptnver~, would jeopardise our interests ; we are 
prepared to advance the mone.v just in the same 
\Vay as we exJ>encl nwney in our naval and 
military d~fenceA, hut we wa.nt smnething for 
our rnn~1ey, arnd we lVant what \v:ts pron1h;ed. So 
far as \V8 have gonn at vrn:-~ent we have not got 
om part of the b:ug-nin. \Ye have Raid to the Im
pcri~tl ( ~nvernmcnt \Ve will grant n.ll the lllfll18Y 

yon nsk. \.\7 e have done a. great deaJ n1ore thnn 
that in fnct, for we have gtmranteed nU th~t iH 
dne by other colonic·s. \V e have performed our 
Rhare of the bargain, hut the :English Govern
Inent haYe 1wt perforuwtl any part of theirR, 
becmu;e we nre Rti!l li nble to the snme danger of 
a foreign power n.nllexing l\ew (ininea.. The 
\'C'l'Y tilnidity of tllP policy of Urent Britain h~ts 
arttmllv invited our enmnit-~:.;--·ltot our enentie;.;, 
f1n· \\'e ·have lWlH:', bnt thP Pne1nie~ of England~ 
tn take po~...;e .... :-~iun of a part of tha.t i.-:;lnnd. .A. 
cle::trer in vitatinn than that proclmnat.ion c:_tnrwt 
possibly be given to >11JY nation. Thnt proclama
tion Raid, " \V e have taken the south, you can 
take the north if you like;" Lut if the north is 
taken, vve are in as great danger frorn invasion 
Ly a foreign na.tion as we 8\'er were before. 
One of the Th1inisters, the :Minister for vVorks, 
told us tlmt it was pretty well known that the 
rea.J;on why N' ew Guinea \Yas annexed by the late 
Government WM the d<·,ire to find cheap labour 
for the nhntm·R. There is not one W<Jrd of truth 
in th~t. • I cnn pro<luce factR to answer him just 
in a few worcb. \Vhilc the late Government 
r~;mained in pm.ver there wa:-; not one Hingle vessel 
allowed to leave Queensland to recruit nn.tives 
at New Gnin(m. Permm1eJ1t orders were gh•t-m 
thctt tlmt tra<le should !lot exist, t~s f:tr ~s tlu1t 
1:-.:lanfl was concerned. 

The PEK\liElt : No such instructions can be 
found. 

The J-Iox. Sm T. 0\IcTL\VJLUTH: I rlo not 
knrmr wh::t,t the h~)n. ;zentlmnan ha"; d(n1e :-;illce he 
c ttne into nftice, lJUt in my tilne no ve·· ;d \Vent 
t0 Xew Guinea, and no Ye-v~el vnL- aJ!owed to 
enga~e in any \V:JY in -x ew Guine.1 trade, and Hf'. 

a matter of fact no vesoel had gone ther<>; 

The PRK\IIER : That is not so. 
The Hox. Sm T. MciLWRAITH: I say that 

no vessel went to l'l ew Guinea; and by impera
tive im,tructinni:i given by rne, \vhich are, or were, 
on recurd, no vessel was allowed to trade for 
l>tbonr to X ew Guinea. 

The PREMIER : ?\ o snch instructions are 
recorded. 

The Hm;. Sm T. ::YiciLWRAITH: They 
were in the office, ~nd they can be clearly seen 
in the despatch I wrote to Lord Derby. There I 
pointed out as clearly as possible thnt it was 
against our policy. 

The PREMIER: There was no power to give 
any such instructions. 

The Hox. Sm T. l\IciLWRAITH: The hon. 
xnernber n1ay argue, and inte~ject as he like;.; 
tht~t we had no "uch power. I am saying what 
I did. 

The PREMIER : Where is it to be found? 

The Hox. Sm T. MciL WUAITH : In the 
Colonial Secretary's Office. 

The PRKl\JIEJc: ?\o, it is not. 

The Hox. Sin T. J\[ciLWHAITH : I say 
it is. The instructions were there at the time I 
left office. 

(lnestion put and negatived. 

I\IESSAGE :FROM THE LEGISLATIYE 
COUKCIL. 

The SPEAKER reported the receipt of a 
lnesHage frorn the Legis1ati ve Council, returning 
the J nry Bill with amendments. 

On the motion of Mr. CHUBB, the considera
tion of the message was mnde an Order of the 
Day for to-morrow. 

SUPPLY-RESFMPTIOl'l OF 
COJYBliTTER 

On the motion of the COLONIAL TREA
SUREH, the Speaker left the chair, and the 
House went into Committee further to consider 
the f:iupply to be granted to Her Majesty. 

The ::'11Ii\ISTER l<'OR PUBLIC IXSTRFC
TIOX mm-ed that £5,100 be granted for inspec
tion and contingencies in connection with State 
Schools. Re asked in that Yote to nmke con
:-:iderab1e chm1ge~. It was propm~ed to increaf:'e 
the salarieR of fi ,.e inspectors tc> the extent of 
£t)O each and al~o to appoint t\\'o new in~pectorR. 
At pre:-:l;nt there were a Renior inil.pector and tire 
other iw-;pector:.;, be..;ideH the general inspector. 
The number of schools had increased so much 
that, as he had said on the previous night, 
during the present year several schools had 
had to ao entirely without inspection. That 
was a ~ery unfortunate thing ; but it was 
simply impossible with the present number 
of inspectors to inspect all the schools. It 
wt~s the rule for a good many years, as far as 
pmcticaLle, to have each school inspected twice 
every year-that wa,; a detailed inspection and n 
sort of general inspection ; but that had had to 
be given up for some time. Xo appointments 
had been made np to the present time; but they 
were necessary because the preHent inspect.m·s 
were unable to do all the work, n.nd by keepmg 
at it continually they were l)eing overworked. 
He had noticed that duriug the year, and he was 
convinced that if the efficiency of the schoolR 
was to be kept up there must be additiunal 
ir"pectors. vY ith respect to the add~tioual 
cmlarieR, he might ;;ay that the sala.nes of 
tbr~\\e inf'peetnn; who \\·ere receidug J::3,l0 had 
neYer heen rnisrd since they v.:ere fin,t a[Jpninted, 
and .:.on1e of thell1 were appointed a good n1~n1y 
years ago. Thq· were the only public officers, 
who had remttined at the same rate of salary 
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for many years. He thought, therefore, that 
an increase W<lJK due to theta. The increase nf 
travelling expeuHes wa.s dne to an ;t,dditioua,l 
amount of tmvelling. 

l\Ir. AHCI-n;n a~ked whether the l10n. gentle
man could mention the mtme., of the four 
inspector."i-not the ::->eniot imspector? 

'l'he l\fiNTI'lTER l•'OH l'UBLIC IKSTRUC
TION : 1\Ir. Caine, Mr. l\[ctll'Oarty, l\Ir. 
t-lhirley, and Mr. Kilham. · 

Mr. ARCHER: Not Mr. RoHH? 
The MINISTER FOR PUBLIC INSTRGC

'riOX said Mr. Ross had only been appointed 
within the last twelve month". All those four 
were apvointed by himself when Minister for 
Public Instruction over six years ago. 

l\Ir. ARCHER said that when he administered 
the department for a short time he found there 
was a very great difference in the rnanuer in 
which the inspectors did their work; and he 
would have liked to have seen a distinction 
made between those who did their work well
whether they had been long in the service or not 
-and those whose work was not satisfactory. 
He thought an opportl\nity had been lost of 
singling out those who reallv de"erved the 
increase. .., 

Mr. PAL1'LER said he gathered, from the 
Report on Education for 1883, that through the 
hock of inspector,; it was impossible to inspect 
schools in the far northern part of the colony. 
\Vas it to be understood that the avpointment of 
the new inspectors would enable the schools in 
the Burke district, for instance, to be examined? 

The MINISTER FOR PLTBLIC IKSTRUG
'l'IO~ said the schools in the Burke district had 
been ins11ected during the present year. Of 
course, the inspection of a school, say at K or
man ton, took up the time which would suffice 
for the inspection of several schools in more 
accesS<ible di,tricts. 

Mr. BAILEY s~id the hon. member for Rnse
\Vood had cnnnnented the other evening upon a 
paragraph in the Education Report which 
stated-

,; It beeawe manifest toward~ the elo~e of the year 
that the nu m her of teacher.-; trnined in the <'Oloin: wa~ 
not suffieient to supply the reLjllil'ement::; of the ~:-ltate 
schools in course of erection." 

It complained further that the teachers were 
not up to the mark, and that teachers had 
to be imported at considerable expense from the 
old conntry. He qnite agreed with the hon. 
member that the colony was quite able to pro
cluee men and wc.men capable of cloing the work 
they were required to perform, though they 
might not be qualified to pass an examination as 
B.A. or M. A. In consequence of what the hon. 
member had said, he had looked over the ex
mninations to which it was propo~ed to subject 
the teachers, and every page surprised him 
more and more. He was informed on good 
authority that one examination paper in mathe
matics, not for first-class teachers either, was 
such that the first mathematician in Queens
land had openly acknowledged that he could 
not go through in r;ix hours the pnpers those 
boys and girls were expected to go through in 
fom hours. If hon. members would tnrn to the 
report of the Recreta.ry for Pnblic Tm..:truction, 
hearing in ulind tha,t they were trainillg- teachet·:-: 
for childrrn, and not rai::;i11g np a chtss of n~-;elessly 
learned people, he would ask them why a pupil 
teacher of the third class should be rectuirecl 
to ,;ive the date; of each of the followii1g 
event~:-

.. J)f'ath ot (1on~t.rmtin-:. at York: Hnman~ aba.nr'l.oncd 
Bt•itam: atTtYa l of the ~axon~ uudrr Hcn~i~t.; introrhte
twu ol Chri•ti«uity to the i:iaxon6; first invasion oj the 

Dancf'; ~cconfl inva~ion of the Da,nc~; t hirrl ilwa:-;iott of 
l be nanc:-:; t-tl'f'C~~ion of l~thl'ln~d the rnrpa.rty; rt.cath 
of Cannt1~: hani~hmen1 of Earl c;oclwin.'' 

\Vas it really uece,.:sary tkct a I'"Jlil tr'lcher in 
the national HGhoolK ~]Hnlld he required tc~ ;~iYe 
tho'e <lnte.,? _'" pupil teacher in the f•nuth 
ela,, was re<plired to give the cltlte; uf the follow
illg event::-; :--

" Crwmdes colllJllf'IleC{l ; ''Tc<.;tmilJ.-;t~r Hall 1milt.; 
.Tn.-;tic·t''{ in Eyre tir~L appoh1tcd; 3la; ... ma. Charta olJ
taiued: 11r:-ot Hon.'"'c of Common.-;; invcnlion of gnu
powder; \\""alc8 annexed." 
Not New Guinea-
.. Battle of Rannockburn; patwr tir;-;t made from r~tg.'"'." 

It might alw have added, when the ra,rs became 
newspapero. There wns also the elate of the 
'l'reaty of Bretigny. \Vere not those absnrd 
things to require pu] ~il teachers to cran1 thern
selves with'? Going a little further, they woulcl 
fine! that pupil teachers were examined in I,atin. 
He was not a Latin scholar himself-he was 
afraid his Latin" as rusty; but he wa;; of O[!inion 
that few, even clat-isical n1en, ,vonld pw:>s a &oru2 
.ride examination of the kind given. 'fhe ques
tions were not fair questions-they were trick 
questions : -

"'11ran.'5late into };nglish--11) Yincit (two mpanings); 
121 Vineet; i:-31 Viuca,t.; l·l) nneiat; (5J Yic•eri~; (Hl 
Yinxivcre; (7! Yineitnr; rS; Yieti snmus; (0J Vincio
bamini.." 

The pupil teacher of the third class was required 
to give the rnecLning:; of e:1ch one of those vvords. 
It was a trick question, because a boy or girl 
going up for exatninatinn becarne very naturally 
confused with a nuru!Jer of word" 'apparently 
son1ewhat Rirnilar, but really disRirnilar in Ulean
ing. Going on ag::tin, the pupil teacher of the 
fourth class was required to-

" Dee1ine~Pili<t, dens, pnlvis, caro, le1m::;, mare, as, 
Jla~SllS, rt.omus, j11geruJn.'' 

Each of those worcls would ta.ke a consider
able time to decline, and the time gi ,·en 
to those who \vere up for exmuination w:1:-; 
not nearly sufficient, even if they were 
perfectly acquainted with the Latin langnagc. 
Bnt when he came to the ,,dmh;sion as a teacher 
of the second claP.s he found a 1nost cnrion~ 
thing. :'lot content with puzzling caudidatc's in 
an ordinarv fair exmnination~<ll' en:cn with trick 
que,tions~_:_tlwy hat! a.ctually imported an a(J,Jml 
fortn of Latin, \vhich n='ry few Latin ">cholal'H 
were ace put.inted with--what \\':.1~ called archaic 
Latin. }[any of the word, lw would not have 
recognised as I.Jatin, and they were aK nn1eh 
like Latin a" the Lnncashire dialect was 
like English. But, more than that, they spelt 
the \Von1s wrongly, for he found "furti;whni" 
spelt with a tt in the middle. 

The MINISTER:B'OE PUBLIC IXST.rtrC
TION : lt is a clerical error. 

Mr. BAILI~Y : \Vhat had those poor wretched 
boys who went np for examination to do with tt 
clerical error? But, coming to page 83, he found 
what was the most absurd thing in the whole 
exarnination paper. rrhey knew what ,, tmll
porary teachers" were ; how they were half 
starved, and put on a most miserable pitt,mce 
of a salary, without boarcl or residence, or allcnv
ances, and with a ~alary of an Ol'(linary <.h\y 
labourer. The question put to them ""' :-

"As :-:pedmcns of copy-f'f)tting- write in te-...:t-h:tllll tlic 
'Yard' l'niver.-;it.v.' aml iu Rillall haull''-
Aml in very small hancl it should IJP-
" tile seut<.~1we 'Half-a-loar is l)Ctt(•r than uo ln'PfH1.' " 

\Vhat n satire on their "Y"tern of ecluention! In 
his own district he knew >t poor fellow who h:td 
lately died, leaving a wife and children, and who 
for ten or- tweln~ years had beeu a ;..;·oo<l 
aml f<cithfnl servcmt of the departlllunt, oa 
a pittccnee of £70 or £80 a year. }j i,; wife 
and children had been left destitute, becau;e 
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every shilling went to keep them in clothes and 
food ; and yet he supposed the lirst queotion put 
to that man was to write, "Half-a-lcmf i,; bett8r 
than no bread." That poor man wao now dead ; 
better off, perhaps, than ever before; hut his wife 
and children were destitute. That w<ts the result 
of the working of the department. 

The l\IIKISTER FOR PUBLTC I~STRUC
TlO~: Yon do not bhtme the department for 
that, do you ? 

~vir. BAIL!<.:Y said he did bhtme the depart
lnent for keeping out boy::-~ and g-irls who were 
a,Lle to do the work, anJ iru}Jortiug nwn from 
home because they were able to pa,;s a sham t~nd 
cnuu exmuhu-ttinn of the kind rueutioned. He 
would say a word or two about the inspectors. A 
very interesting article had appeared in the 
Ovnrier a few days ago, \vhich he tMlvised every 
member of the Committee to read, >ts it would 
give thmn a very good idea of the sy~tern to 
which their teachers were tied. The article was 
entitled, ''A School Bnard Idyll, by an Elemen
tary Teacher." He was sure there \vas a gre;tt 
deal of truth in it, and that what they called 
inspection of schools wns anythini! but what they 
expected it to be. _\_ great deal dependetl on the 
prejndices of the inspector. :More than all, he 
ohj eetetl to the crmnmingof all children alike, when 
all were not of etpml ability; and to th<> attempt to 
"put a quart into a pint-pot." And schoolmasters 
were sometimes condemned becanse the pint-pots 
did not hold quarts. It was a system of cram, 
and not of real iw;truction. They were wasting 
their vower a.nd nwney on it. Education could 
l1e given far rnore silllply, and with nwee benefit, 
if they had le~~ grannuar and n10re con1n10n 
sense. They had heard a great deal late!~- of 
the effects of over-pressure in English schools. 
There wa~ a great deal of the Han1e thing here, 
and the children were not able to bear the amount 
of crmruning which it \\'a~ con8iderecl nece~l-'ary 
for the teachers to crmn into them. The teachers 
occupied a rno.st unenviable position, nnleKs 
they lmmght up the children to a certain 
Htaud~trd, a.ud crannned into thern knowledge, 
which was not real knowledge. They hnd to 
learn lots of things which were nf no use, and 
carefully did not learn things which would be 
of nse to them. He hoped that the Minister for 
Public Instruction would in some way make 
inquiry into the present system of educa
tion for he firmly believed it was radically 
wrm1g. The rnore he ~aw of it the leRs 
content he was with it. The children were not 
taught to read and write, but a lot of grarrnnar 
and useless geogravhy. If hon. members would 
only look at the ex>1mination papers, they would 
see that they were training teachers to acquire a 
kind of knowledge which was perfectly useless 
for the purpose for which they employed them, 
and which they conlcl never nse as teachers in 
their schooh He hoped they would have a 
cornmissiqn of sorne kind to inquire into the 
system, which ought to be carried out at much 
less expense, and with far more benefit to the 
children. 

The MINISTER I<'OR PUBLIC INSTRUC
TIOK said he dirl not see how, >et the same time, 
the salaries paid were entirely inaclegnate >end 
that the systmn wa,f.:i carried out at too grea.t 
expense. He had read all the reports of the 
inspectors, and had exercised an independent jndg
ruent in every ca:-;e. In no single inHtance had any 
remonstr,;cnce been made to teachers on the recom
nwndati(Jn of an inspector, without his having 
revisec1 it himself, and approved of the language 
himself. And in no single instance had any 
emnplaint of injustice being done to a teacher 
been made without it being at once attended 
to by hirnself, ~t])(l, if injustice had been 
done, its being redressed. As to the interest-

ing story which appeared in the Co111'ier, ca.Ue d 
"A tlchool Board Idyll," it had been laid 
before him at the :Educntion Office. He had 
read it with ()'reat interest and gren.t regret, and 
had expres,;~d the hnpt; th"t nothing of th:1t 
kind had ever occurred m Cl,uee11sland. He rlrd 
not think it hctd. The examim1tion of teachers 
was surely not unnece::;.sal:Y. lion. n1en1l!en; knew 
that they did not exarnrne teacher,; srm ply '?n 
the subjects they wished t~mght to the clnl
clren. They must have te'_tchero wh~> knew more 
than the children; otherwrse the chrldren of the 
third form mig-ht teach those of the second form. 
That would be ,,taning the department indeed. 
Surely the hon. member knew .that the object 
of examination was to ascertam whether the 
teacher had received a certain amount of culture 
and instruction ; for unless a teacher. had a 
ueneral knowledge of a good many tlungs he 
~a:::; unfit to give instruction to childr.en .. There 
was no more difficult task than to gr ve mstruc
tion to young children, and the idea of limit
ing the capacity uf the inHtructork of yonng 
children to the dimensions suggested by the hon. 
member would be a very absurd one. As to the 
eo m pbint about ''catch" papers,. he clicl not 
think there Wtt.s any foun( h~t1un for It. 

Mr. ItlAMBERT said that, with regard to the 
queHtion he rai:-;ed 011 the previou:s even~ng, he waH 

not i11duced to do"' by the representatwn,; of any 
teacher. But when he read through the report 
his feelings revolted at the way in which young 
men and women, whom they asked to devote 
their lives to the noble art of teaching, were 
treccter!. How much valuable materinl was thus 
waster!'? Ko severer censure could he passed on 
the G enernl Inspector than in the words of his 
own officer, I\lr. Kilham, at page 54 of the 
report:-

··Pnllil tcadwrs are emplo~·cd in State school::;; Dl?ly, and 
under ela~Hiticll head teachers who are resp01unble for 
their trainin~. \Yith n few exceptions the head teachers 
realise this responsihllity, and ewleavonr to the hest or 
their nbilities to tliseharge the duties imposeU npon 
them 1n· the depn.rtment ; lnlt owing to their umltifa
rions t1tl.t.ies of el:u:;s tc~whing, examining, planning work
booJ,:s, keeping- registers, making out rc~turns, et~~ .. tl~e 
practical instruction whieh ~L pupil teaeher l'{:'i"Clvcs 1~ 
very inadeflnate, and should be supplL·mented J:.r a. 
couple of years' training iu a. nwdel school 8peemlly 
devoted to such work." 
'rhere was clearlv indiC'J.ted the shortcomings 
of a ~ystem by \vhich the pupil teachers were 
wronged. Let the head teacher be ever so good, 
he only excelled in certain Jl>Uts; bnt with a 
training college the best abilities would be en
trusted to the training of the young teachers. 
There was teaching and teaching. One man 
possessed the art of tuition in a far higher 
degree than another ; he could teach with less 
severity, with less taxing of the strength of the 
pupil, and yet impart a far higher degree of 
instruction than the most learned professor could 
do without that special gift. A professor might 
be worth thousands a year to his university, 
and not be worth his salt as a teacher of 
children ; whereas a n1an possessing the 
gift of tuition in a high degree would be 
worth his weight in gold. Thtme benefits were 
withheld from the pupil teachers ; they tlicl 
not g·et their proper training· : and then they 
were heartlessly set aside. It a]Jpeared frorn 
the report that there were in the tlepartment 
330 pupil teachers. \Vhat an immense benefit 
it would be to the colony to qualify those pnpil 
teachers, by proper training, to teach the young! 
The benefit wonld be lasting; and from n 
lnnnanitarian and a statesn1anlike point of vie\V, 
the ten-million loan for railways wns a. mere 
trifle to it. His contention wa,; still further 
strengthened by the report, on pnge iiO, of l\lr. 
In;;pector Platt, who wrote :-

~~ Q,·det rwd Di::wipline.~Order \va:-. reporte<l ext!Plh-'nt 
in one school {Copperrteld), very good in teu sehools, 
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p;ood in eight, very fair in five, fair in srxcnteen. mode
rate in seven. indifferent in fonr. very indtfferent in one, 
and bad in one school C\YntsonvilleJ." 

He said on the previous day that the examination 
of the inspectors varied one from the other. C\:Ir. 
Platt was the only one who made any mention 
of order and discipline, and he commended 
him very highly for doing so. Discipline and 
order were of far more value than all the cram 
which could be forced into a scholar. 1\Ir. Platt 
went on to say :-

"In one school only the discipline erred on the sille 
of severity. Pew teachers allpt·'Hl' to av1n·eciate the 
snpreme importance of good di:oH•ipline either a~ a mean~ 
or as an end; if thev diU they would stndy it more than 
they do. At presen't many seem to ignot:e it for mere 
attainments obtained in any fashion. Perhaps the Uest 
discipline in the distriet I fonnU at C11l1iope, of whieh 
school I was able to write in my report·-' The discipline 
is excellent in charaeter; it is noL a mere 11ame, but ~L 
series ot' dtwic~es, laws, and exercises cnrefnlly adapt0

,
0 d 

to establish and foster certain ha hits, moral and intel
lectual. Already the result is most gratifying-self
control, thoughtful answers, and ortler without eii'ort 
were marked fetLtnres.'" 

If that report was correct that man would be 
worth his weight in gold, as a professor in the 
training college, to teach pupil teachers the 
difficult art of enforcing di:;cipline without 
severity. The great fault of their present 
:;ystem was with re<;ard to discipline, and 
it was a common complaint that the teachers 
dared not call their souls their own. If 
pupil teachers were taught to enforce disci
pline the General Inspector would not have been 
able to cast such a slur on the pupil teachers as 
he did on page 44. Mr. Platt was not alone in 
that view. It seemed that their inspectors 
viewed the matter of education from a higher 
standpoint than the General Inspector. On page 
58 they found :-

"The pupil teachers serve an apprenticeship of fonr 
years at most. Although in most inst~wces they receive 
efficient instruction which enables them to pa.;;s their 
annual examinations, they do not always receive regular 
and methodical training in the art of teaehing. and in 
more than one large school last year where this cs:sential 
}mrt of a pupil teacher's education had been omitted the 
evil effects were very noticeable." 

It was also pointed out that a training coll<lge 
for pupil teachers was absolutely necessrcry . .i'llr. 
District Inspector Hoss, on page GS, Raid:-

" \Vhile testifying to the zeal and faithfulness ·with 
which the head teachers of this district discharge their 
duties, there are one or two matters in the larger 
schools that seem to demand observation. In the tirst 
place. there is not always that cordial relation bel we en 
the head teachers and. their snbortliHMes that is desir
able. Assistants and pupil teachers may sometimes do 
their work inefliciently or occasionally give nu necessary 
trouble; bnt head teachers should bear in mintl the 
ditliculties and petty annoyances these young teachers 
meet with in the discharge of their irksotne dltties. and 
should :.;eek to make their work as }Jleasant as pos::o;ible. 
Sarca.:·nn a-nd ridicule Uo uot win loyal service, neither 
do they promote the best interests~ of the school. So 
large ~chool ean he really well conducted without t lie 
hearty eo-operation of the various mt>mhcrs of the 
school staff', and this is best secured by those teaehers 
wbo temper firmness with kindness in tbeir administra
tion." 
Those inspectors recognised the difficulty thttt 
existed in acquiring the art of teaching. A 
school-teacher might be all kindness of heart 
and enforce a loving discipline which was cheer
fully complied with by a lm·e of order, while 
another who forced discipline with the spirit of 
a martinet, caused only rebellion, and drove 
many a pupil teacher from the service ; and the 
department had the assumnce to say they could 
not get teacher" enough. How could they, when 
the teachers were treated like that, and crammed 
and overtaxed, as the hon. member for \Yiclc 
Bay had described, while the higher art of the 
pe?dagogue WiW negle~:tec\? ~'>1rtl1er cm Mr. "Ross 
S~j ;=-: 

"A matter of gran•r importance is the trainlng of 
tbc pupil teaf'her~: a~ pupils, in too many instancei, 
1 hey are burdened with les~ons and exereises of prepos
terous length; and as teachers, they are lert to blnn<ter 
through their wearisome flntics With little of eitlte1· 
dire(~tion or cneonragemcnt. They should be jndiuionsJy 
directed, and should have MIOl'C fl•cqnent opportn11ities 
of hearing model les~ons given l)y the lkaLl h'dcher. 
This is, pel'luqJs, the best of all trainiug '\\·itllin the 
reach of onr JHlpil teH(•hers. A boYe all, tlte home work 
should be reduced to lllure moderate and :seu:-.ilJle pro
portions." 

The General Inspector had not paicl the slightest 
attention to the most valnable reports of his snb
inspectun;, and they lllUBt not wonc~~r if the (le
partmeut w"s short of te01chers. He contended 
in the nmne of contuwn f:lenHe, and in the iutere::-;t 
of the people of the colony, anrl for the future 
greatness of the colony, that the eNtaLiiBlnneut 
of a tntinin6 college was a rrw .. tter of gre.::tter im
portance than the establishuwut of a defeuce 
force. \Vhen the second reading of tJmt Bill 
was before the House he hinted that the school 
children were subjected to too much cramming·, 
about one-quarter of which could be <lispen,ed 
with, and that instead of it, a thorough training 
in gymnastic exercises shoul<l be iustitnted, 
which woul<l prepare them for order and disci
pline ; and if the G overnrneut would m1conrage 
that they would prepare their youths, so that in 
a future time thev should rise lil<e one mall, and 
be able to defend" themselves. The Defemoe Hill 
could not be treated except as a school fo1· pro
vi<ling officers. The objects of the Defence Bill, 
and the objects aimeci at in their educ"tioual 
system, should Le coevaL The educational 
system was to fit them to fight with the 
duties of life, and the Defence Bill was tu teach 
them to fight an enellly in defence of their 
country. He wished he posseRsed the ability 
necessary to put that important question lJefore 
the Committee in the manner it deserved to be, 
am] he hoped that when the next :Minister for 
Education was appointed he would Le able 
to devote the whole of his time to that 
most important branch of the Civil Senice, 
as the tettchers wc,uld Leuefit by it. He did 
not make those remarks with a view of cen
suring the present Secretary for Public Instruc
tion. He always had his ettrs open, and he 
heard that since that hon. g-entleman took 
office a considerable amount of improvement 
had taken place, and that the teachers were 
treated more considerately ; but it could not 
be expected that he, overburdened by the 
duties of State and office, coul<l devote 
that time tu the subject which it rerptired. 
Since religion~ instruction had lJeeH elirninated 
from the schools, it was all the more illlportant 
that the tucwhers should get the hig!Jt''t nwral 
training that they possibly eould, su that the l"i>~ing 
youth of the colony lllight Le inspired with that 
love of law and obedience \vhich w~ts ~o essell
tial; so that they might be ins)Jired with th"t 
fire which 1nado the richeHt lllall willi11g and 
patriotic enough to lay dowu his life shonltl da11ger 
thrercten the land of his birth. He should like to 
~ee the noble art of teaching raised, a~ it de:st'rved 
to be, becu,use he considered teaching the 1nost 
noble calling known in life. Siuce religion had 
been elimimtted from the !::lt"te schools, the 
teachers occupied a, far higher lJosition, aud a 
rrwre in1portant pm·;ition than rninisters of 
religion then1selves; and he was trnly glaJ 
that the teachers had Leeu fl"eed from the 
tyrannical clutches of such deRpotR. H 'wing 
been liberated from the despotism of clerical 
men, it was unnecessary that they should Le -mb
jectcd to official and departmental tyranny. On 
the Continent the teachers were res badly tl"eat•cd 
a,s they \Vere here, but when. in lt~4B, the ~virit 
of rrnancipation slw\ved itself they formed them· 
R~]y~~ intn '~Pr-ieties, ,\t fil~t tllB UPVfl"llHlent 
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tried to crn'h them down, but when thev found 
they could not crnKh them out of existen~e, then 
they n1ade n~e of then1 fnr a good purpoKe. 
\Vhen an in11Jnrtnnt qnestion of scbool refornt 
had to be, decided a,nd couoi<lered, the (j.,ypm
ment sub:nitted tbo,-e important qnestions to the 
te.acher~' :..;ocietie.-;, and freq tent~y the young 
w1sdom t~f the teaGhers, who were actually 
enga.g.erl 111 the mtu~e of education, w~1~ f::tr 
Ruperwr tn the fo~~ili.-.;ed kno\vledge of Ruperior 
officers. He h<td htJen told that a teacherK' 
society was started here, but it was abont 
as n1uch as a n1an'~ po~ition wa:-; worth 
to JOlll it, aml it hacl become " de.ld
letter. The G·overinnent did not enconrno·e it 
as they should clo; lmt ht> hoped when reform 
wa.f.l decided upon, if such Hocieties were in 
existence, tha.t all inlportant crne~tions \Voulcl L)e 
submitted to them. They could discu" them 
and give their opinions, and he was sure that 
f::u frmn being inilnict.~,l to the interests of tht~ 
State, the Bocieties he had rnentioned \Von1d 
pro\'8 1nighty handnmiclens on aJl que,~,tions of 
::;chool refonn. 

Mr. :\IOltEHEAD said he had not the least 
doubt the hon. merr1ber for R.nsewood was 
terribly in ectrnest ; and he was perfLdly sure the 
hon. member believed m·erything he h::tcl saicl. He 
wa:-; ct:rtain ahm tlitLt the bulk of the nJBinbers 
of the Corumittee would agree with him if he had 
only ttdmitte<l them into his confidence. So far 
he hctd not clone so, and therefore, to " certain 
extent, they n1ight pa~~ by v.:hat the hon. nlen1-
ber had said. He thought ~hey might possibly 
get back to a broader qnestwn, and he m;ed the 
word cmnparatively, becan::-;e he did not know 
how lmmcl the CJ Lwstion raised by the hon. mem
ber for !lose wood_ rnight be ; hi:-; speech ;..;eerned 
to be nnxed up wrth the question of the Defence 
Dill-a ~jill he (:.Ir. :.\lnrehead) wa,s sorry he 
\VaS not 111 his iJlace to di:-;CUSS, as pO.':')Kihly it Illight 
not then h:-t\'e got as far a8 it had already done; 
at any rate hehopedit would notlmve. He had 
risen to poiut ont that allnost every yea..r since the 
present Ednention Act bec<tme la w'the cost of their 
l1:duc~tion sy::;teln httd in~n-\a~d enorruously, and 
to pmnt out that he drd not think there was 
contained _in the reports of the various inspec
tor,; .rtnythrr:g. that showed them that they were 
gettmg. sufficrent vnlue for their money. He 
rnmntameJ that when they saw, year after year 
that Edncation vote jncreasing and swelling in ~ 
way ~hat ~mcler the presen.t Act it coulrlnot help 
swelling, 1t \\'a:<; abont t1me for them to con
Rider h_u\v far that nwn:.;trouH t;y~t81u of popular 
ednca_tio_n !.-<hould be continnecl, and for how long 
-a ~ntnlal' burden waH 1Jreaking the lmck~ of 
the taxpayers in tlw a(ljoining- colonieR-tbat 
reckl<Jss srpumdering of the money of the people in 
~·i ving an exCt"~.,:.;i ve free ed uccttion wa,s to continue. 
A systmn of free eclncation out of which the 
large cnntre;-; of populrr.tion alrnost entirely P,"Ot 
the gt·e~""Lter aclvantuge n1n::;~ _ eventw-tlly cnrtn.il 
the re,;ourees of the Htate. He s<tid it arlvisetlly 
that the great bulk of the money was spent in 
the l~rge centre:s of population, wherea~ the 
taxatwn was spread O'\ er every individual in the 
colony. He rw<intained that the time must 
soon come when the K»me justice would have to be 
dealt ont to the outRide districts tlmt was gi \'en t.: large towrm, Ruc_h a.:-; Brisbane. Surely the 
l\IiniRter for Pnblic l_n~truction rniuht have rriven 
thern . ..;ome stati~tics Rh owing, a.s he ~ntght to ~10\V, 
how the vote had ,'(mwn ! They could see it had 
grown from £1'12,000 to £1G:i,OOO. There was a 
jump of £21,000-an increase th~tt wfls not 
pamlleled in any other department except those 
that clt\C<,lt with the matericcl clevelopment of the 
colony. l{e 1uainin.ined th:tt, great as were the 
rLd vantage.':') of .education-hen-light sa.y, great as 
was tlw necesHrty for education-the people were 
iP fl !Hl~it!oll to ).>a)' l<H' jt; ~·Ill] 1'\<lfP espDGii\lJy 

were the people, situated in places such as Bris
bane, able to pay for the education of their 
chilrlncu. Jf any hon. gentleman harl taken the 
troul1le to read the proceedings of the British 
..;\~"lnci:~,tion, which n1et in J\lontreal thi::3 year, 
,tnd had 1 ead an nddreRH given by Sir I"Lichanl 
Temple, they would see that the richest country 
in the world, so br as bread-winners were con
cerned, was AuRtralia, and next to it can1e 
either the United States or Canada; and yet they 
were to be taxed to the extent of £l(i3,000 "year 
for education. He considered the thing ought 
to be abolished. 

An HoNOUl\ABLE ::YfE)!BEH: X o. 

:\fr. MOREHEAD: An hon. member said, 
no. He said, yes. He had the courage of hicl 
cmH-ictions, which he had arrived at after long 
and careful thought, and he said they were 
paying too much for the education of their 
people-paying too much for a system which 
was unfair and nnjust, inasrnuch as it ap
plied chiefly to the large centres of population, 
and placed those who were situated in the 
outside districts at a great disadvantage. He 
did not wish to raise a sectarian cry in that 
Committee, but he maintained that there was a 
large section in the cornrnunity who were taxed 
to assiiit What were CtLlled secular schools, from 
which they derived no benefit, <tnd who h<td to 
pay "double tax because they had to provide for 
the education of their children. 

An HoXOUlUBI,E :\IE)JBf:H: It is their own 
fault. 

Mr. MOREHEAll said it was not their 
own fault, and he w<ts ashamed to hear the 
hon. gentlenutn tiay so. It was their virtue. 
They 1mid for the ednc<ttion of their own children 
besides being taxed for the public schools. \V as 
that a crime ou their part'! He said it was all 
the more credit to those people. He might 
fairly say that one-third of the whole community 
was taxed to support a system which they did 
not believe in, <tnd who h<td also to pay for the 
teaching of their children out of their pockets. 
He again, on behalf of the taxpayers of the 
colony, protested against that swelling of the 
Education vote. Year after year it was ga,thPF~ 
ing; it was like" snowball. He should like the 
!'.1inister for Public Instruction to say what great 
benefit the colony lmd derived from the Act. 
He admitted th<tt it was passed by a large 
majority of the House, and by a combination of 
the leaders on both sides ; but he opposed it then, 
and he disbelieved in it now. The Premier wets 
kind enough to tell him last ni.;ht that he (Mr. 
:.VIorehead) was not an msthet.ic man, and there
fore, a~o;suming that he nn1:.;;t be n prfLctical1na.n, 
he should like the hon. gentlenwn to say what 
were the results of the Act---what benefits it had 
confetTe<l, whether crime had been diminished; 
and how it 'vas tha.t the enonnons expenditnl·e 
increaHe(l year by ye[Lr. That increase was 
sn gl'eat thn.t he had no hesitation in saying that 
it would eventually lead to a serimm modifica
tion, if not the entire repeal, of the system. An 
agitation h~td been counnenced in v·ictoria. The 
stmin on the finances of that colony w<ts so great, 
owing to the uper:1tion of the education syHtern, 
that the reyem1e would not st<tnd it. There 
were cmnvlaint~ in the :;a,n1e direction in New 
South \Yale-~. He thought sorne :;atisfactory 
rea:-;on:-; ohqulcl be gi veu-apart fron1 the reason 
that the populntion was increasing- which 
would no doubt lle the point taken by 
the ~Minister for Public Instruction for the 
large increa,se. They onght to ha.ve fron1 the 
hon. gentlenran f::iOllle st::~tistic.~ showing the 
nmnher of pupils, the increase in the numlwr of 
those pupils, ancl wh;1t was the cost per head. 

'I'h~ 1'.11:'\ISTEH FORPFBLIC I:'\STI\VO, 
TIQX; ±!J~t.)l!1S )1cm1fnll,r ">plr.ined, 
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l\Ir. MOREHEAD said it had not been fully 
explained. He did not think any full explamL
tion had been given to the Committee by the hon. 
gentleman. He (Mr. Morehead) had the courage 
of his opinions. He did not care whether he was 
charged with being an opponent of secular 
education or an opponent of the Act as it 
stood. So long as he had a seat in that House 
he should protest against the Education Act 
as a blot on the Statute-book, and as a great 
injustice to a large section of the. community
not his co-religionists, but hi,, fellow-colonists. 
• T ustice ought to be done to that section of the 
community, either by an alteration of the Act, 
or by Parliament giving them a grant of money 
in order that they might carry out the education 
of their children in their own way. He cared 
not how the majority of the public might view 
his opinion. As an honest member of the com
munity, and as a member of that Committee, he 
desired to see equal justice done to all. 

The Mil'\ISTER FOR PUBLIO INSTRGC
TIO"" said the hon. gentleman had asked him 
whether he thought the Act had been a benefit 
to the colony. He did think so, certainly. 
He had no statistics to prove it, but he did not 
think statistics proved anything as to moral 
results. He believed there was no part of the 
world where the advantages of education were 
more evident than in ~lueensland. The hon. 
gentlmnan said the greatest advantage was in 
the large towns. Of course there were a great 
many more children in the towns ; but, so far as 
he knew, there was no place in the colony where 
there were twelve children who had not got a 
~chool. 

Mr. MOREHEAD: Nonsense! 
The MINISTER FOR PUBLIC INSTRUC

TION said if they applied for schools they got 
them. The hon. gentleman said the expenditure 
was increasing. There w~ts a considerable in
crease during the present year, the reasons for 
which he would give afterwards; but, as he had 
said on the previous night, it was proposed to 
increase the salaries of the teachers, which would 
account for a large increase in the expenditure. 
There was an increased expenditure for new school 
buildings ; but, so far as the actual expense per 
head was concerned-he could not give the 
amount for the present year, because the returns 
were not complete-but last year, leaving ont 
the expense for buildings, which was unusually 
heavy, the expense for teaching, taken on any 
basis, had considerably diminished. There had 
been tm increase, to some extent, for a year or two 
before. He had not the statistics before him, 
but he could say that, considering tbe different 
circumstances here, owing to the large number 
of small schools, the expenditure in proportion 
was considerably less than in the other colonies. 

Mr. ISAJ\1BERT said the hon. member for 
Balonne complained that the expendit~Are on 
education Wlts breaking the back of the people. 
If he <lid not know the hon. member had occu
l'ied the position of a Minister of the Crown, he 
should not have believed it. The sentiments he 
had expressed showed that he was <juite unfit to 
grapple with the <]Uestion. :B'rederick the Great 
said once, "A good poet, a bad soldier." 

Mr. MOREHEAD: 
man? 

\V as he an English-

Mr. ISAMBERT : He was not. \Vhat he 
(:\1r. Isambert) would say was-a good shop
keeper, a bad statesman. Every penny that 
education cost was spent in the colony, and he 
ventured to ,;ay that it did not cost the conntry 
a Hingle sixpence. The irnportation of a single 
shipload of steel rails was more PKpensive to the 
colony thau the whole Education Department. 

Mr. MOREHEAD said the only thing he 
could understand of the hon. member's speech 
was that he ba,wled out homcthing about ;;teel 
rails and :Frederick the Gre<>t. He did not know 
whether Frederick the Great was connected 
with the steel rails. It did not seem to him that 
the hon. member had really given them any in
formation, and he was sorry that the bon. mem
ber should be annoyed. He assumed the hon. 
member was annoyed from the attitudes he 
struck, as he could not umle"'tand his lan
guage . 

Mr. P AL::\IER said the report showed that 
the number of children on the rolls was 'Hl,OOO, 
while the average daily attenclrmce was 24,000, 
showing a falling-off of nearly 50 per cent. 

The MINISTER :FOR P'GBLIC INSTR'GC
TION : Do not call it a falling-off. 

JYir. P ALMER saicl he noticed that the 
teachers of lH schoo!B reported ()43 children 
within two miles of State schools who were not 
attending. He thought that, as they voted ;;o 
much money for education, the circumstance of 
so many children not attending· school afforded n, 
good 'reason for enforcing the coiHpulsory 
clause of the Act. The hon. member for 
\Vide Bay had expressed his opinion that 
only useful subjectR should be taught in the 
schools. The hon. member had dissented 
from some questions in English history, bu t 
they were <]Uestions the most ordinary schoolboy 
cou"ld answer. The study of English history 
should be the foundation of all their edu~ation. 
There was no doubt from the reports of all the 
inspectors that there was great need for >t 
training school to teach those who were to teach 
the children. As the hon. member for Hosewood 
had said, it was a knowledge that had to be 
taught. However well educated a man might 
be he might fail in th& <J1mlification of being 
abie to impart his knowledge. 

Mr. ARCHER said that, while not agreeing 
with the exaggeration:-; of the hon. uwmber f( )l' 

\Vide Bay with regard to the difficulties of the 
examinations, still he would point out that the 
general inspector himself said in hi,; report, on 
page 46:-

"Prom my own observation, and the reports of tbe 
examiners, I belieYe it. would have been well if the 
papers had been made easier in some branches." 

The MINISTER FOR PUBLIC INSTRUC
TION: Ko doubt it will be seen they are so 
next time. 

Mr. MOREH:B~AD said he would ask whether 
the compulsory clauses of the Education Act had 
been brought into force by the Government who 
passed the Act, or whether it was intended to 
bring them into force? 

The MINIST.ER FOR FGBLIC INSTRUC
TIO::'\ said no steps had yet been taken to bring 
therr1 into operation. 'The figures showed a won
derfully large attendance, and that a very small 
number indeed absentee! themselves as compared 
with other places. The clauses had not been 
brought into operation, and the matter had not 
been pressed on his notice sufficiently for him 
to consider the matter. 

1\Ir. MOREHJ<.:AD: If the matter is pressed 
on the hon. member's notice, will the clauses be 
brought into operation? 

The ~1IXISTElt :B'ORPUBLIC I::'\STRUC
TIO::'\ said that if the matter was pre,sed on 
his notice he would take it into consideration, 
and if he thought the step necessary it should be 
taken. He believed in enforcing the clau,es if 
circumstances required it, but he shonld reqnire 
to devote considerable attention to the matter 
first. 
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Mr. ISAMBERT said that not only mnst of 
the teachers, but also most of the sensible mem
bers of the school committees were anxious to 
see the compulsory clauses enforced to some 
extent. The htbours of the te,whers were 
much increased by irreguhn attendance, and 
the children who attended regularly were the 
sufferers, because the teachers had to pay so 
much attention to the stragglers. He was glad 
to see that so few were neglecting to take 
advantage of free education; but the m:1jority 
should not be sufferers through the faults of 
the few negligent ones. 'fhe htws \Vere nutcle 
for those who were imbued with a clisreg·arcl for 
law t0 corn pel them to conform to the regulations 
of society. Education cost the State a larRe 
auwunt of n1oney, and penalties \V ere Rpecially 
necessary for those who did not attend to their 
duties. He believed if the MiniRter for Educa
tion would to some extent, lmt not too severely 
at fi1'8t, enforce the conq •ulsory clause,, and then 
gradually tighten the reins, he would be largely 
assisted by the advice of the teachers and the 
school committees. 

The Hox . • T. M. MACROSSAN said that 
the hon. the Minister for Public Instruction had, 
in answer to some members, stated that their 
ecluc:ttion •ystem cost less than those of the 
other colonies, but that he had not the statistics 
beside him. He (Hon. J. M. Macrossan) wa" 
not going to contest that question with him, but 
he would say that it was not a very good 
con1 parison to nutke, either with New t)onth 
\V ales or Victoria, for everybody knew that 
those colonies were extremely extravagant in 
that respect. Did the hon. gentleman mean by 
that the cost of education per head? Taking 
the average attendance at 24,247, the education 
in Queensland cost £:) !k ll±d. per he.:~d. 'rhat 
wa:-; an enonnou.-; sun1 per hea.d. 

The 111~JST:i'~R FOR PUBLIC IKSTllUC
TIOX: That is inclmling buildings. 

The Hox .• T. l\L MACllOSSAN: No; it cli,l 
not include builclinRs; it included administration 
and inspection. Paragrap11 42, page S, said :-

" rrhe expenditure on State schools, excluf;ive of ad
minh:tration and mspection. was £113,020 15s. 2d.; nud 
on proYisional schools, £8.806 9s. 2d. ; and with pro
portionate cost of administration and inspection, 
£llD,871 18s. ld. an<l £9,785 Gs. Ud. respectively." 

Now, if they added £119,871 and £!l,'i8i\ they got 
~129,G5G, which sum divided by the 24,247 chiidren 
m average attendance amounted to £5 7s. all but 
¥cl. It did not include buildings at all. The 
buildings cost £1!),000 in addition last year. 
Paragraph 47 said:-

"The value of the school property of the department 
at the end of 1883, exclusive of the value of the site:s 
granted by the Government, is estimated at £177.000. 
If to the actual expenditure for the vear an allowance 
for interest on this sum is added, the~ above figures \Vill 
be prOllortionately increased.'' 

In calculating the cost of ecluco:~tion, State school 
buildings were never includecl-the interest only 
was included. In the present ca"e the interest was 
not included, hut simply the cost of teachino
adlninistra.tion, and inspection. Now, achnittil~g 
for the sake of argument that their eclnPational 
system cost less than that of K ew South \V ales 
or Victoria-which he was not prepared to say 
-how was that object attained? \Vas it by 
efficiency in the administration of the depart. 
ment? \V as it not rather by the miserable 
pittances given to the teachers and inspectors? 
He could prove to the hon. gentleman that 
he w:cs thoroughly right. If tl1ey took New 
South "VVttles and compared it with Queensland 
Queensland education cost somewhat less; but 
the difference was in the salaries paid. Take in
spection. By the voteunclerdiscm;sionnineinspec-

tors were aske<l for the present year. Ageneralin
speutor had £!i00 a year. ::\" ow he cuulclnot exactly 
say whether that corresponded to the Inspector
General of Schools in?\ ew South \Vales. or to the 
Chief Inspector. But he took it to inean the 
lnopector- Ueneral, because the Ueneral In
spector under the Queensland system was 
the officer next to the under Secretary, 
and the Inspector-Uenera1 in K ew South 
\Yales held a similar po.<ition. 'l'hat gentleman's 
sabx:v was £100 nwre, fLS he got 1~700 a year in 
~ew South \Vnles. The Chief Inspector, who 
r:1nked below, got the HUlne ."3a1a,ry at; the Uenernl 
Iu~pector receive<l here. rrhen there WU,K one 
metropolitan district inspector at ,{:GOO, and eight 
district inspectorK at £.);)0 a year in ::\T ew South 
\V ales. In queensland one inspector gut £-100, 
and three others were asked to begin at £350. 
~ ow the only officer,; in the inspector's department 
in J'\ ew South \\'ales who gut £3?i0 a yenr wm·e 
assista,nt inspectors of the second class. lf tlie 
teacher's s:a1aries were exmuined the Halne dispro
portion was seen right through. \\'hen the hmt. 
gentleman said then that our system cust les," 
than those of the neighlHnu·ing colonies, it was 
because the teachers were ground down to the 
lowe::;t pittance. It \Vas not through any eccmorny 
or efficiency in the worldng of the achninistra
tion, hem1Use he (Hon. ,J. ::VI. l\I:tcrossan) found, 
by reading the New South \Vales statistics 
through, that the teachers' salnries- many of 
them, at least-were actually higher than the 
inspectors' in Queensland. There were twenty
four first-cl:ts,; teachers, with salaries of £-WO 
a ye:w ; and here they had three inspectors 
for whom they asked £350 a ymLr. ~tnd the 
other teachers according to cla,;sification had 
salaries higher than any te1tehers in ~lueenslaml. 
The hon. member for Balonne complained that 
their system of education was carried on at the 
expense of the people in the country for the 
benefit uf people in the towns. In reply to that, 
the hon. gentle1nan Bairl a, Hchool was eHt:thli~hed 
at every place where it wa,s asked for. But that 
answer must be taken with a qualification. He 
had received a letter bearing on that point from 
one of his constituents, and as the subject had 
been brought forward he would mention it now 
instead of waiting· till the proper vote was 
moved. His informant stated tlmt at Card well 
there was a provisional school, the teacher of 
which was allowed to be also the clerk of the 
divisional boar<l, which interfered with his 
teaching-he was taken away at certain tin1eH 
when he was wanted by the divisiomtl board. 
In addition to that, and in spite of complaints 
made to the department, he httd been gazetted as 
land agent. The result was that the children 
were neglected and were being taken from the 
schuol. If that was not benefiting the children 
in towns at the expense of the people in the 
country he did not know what was. That prov
isional school teacher was allowed to eke ont his 
salary by being clerk to the divisional board and 
land age"nt ; !Jut ifthe people of the country were 
dealt fairlv by he would be paid a salary large 
enough to" allow him to perform the work of a 
schoolmaster without combining it with 0ther 
offices. A teacher should be kept at his work 
during working hours; if he could do other work 
ontside the school honrs, \veil and good, nor 
wonld the parents of the children object; bnt he 
should be compelled to do that work out:-;i<le 
school hours. 

The MINISTER :FOR PUBLIC IXSTRUC
TION sttid there was no pleasing the hon. mem
ber who had just s:tt down. The hon. member 
first contended that the expen•e of the schools 
was too great, and then tha.t the au1ount ex
pended was too small. How could they give 
larger salaries to the teacher~ without incre~'ing 
the expenditure? 
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The Ho;o.r. ,J. ~I. 2\L\.CHOSSAK: I die! not 
S<ty you could. 

The J\HKISTER l•'Olll'UBLIC IXSTRFC
TIO::"r s.ti<l he hrt<l alre1t<ly ,.,tate<l that he 
thought the ~alarie:-; were too snutll, and he 
propn:-;ed in the next vnte to a,,..,k Ln· an in en a:se 
to theu1. That \Voulrl increa.-:.e the expenditul'e, 
bnt l:itill the nuwuut \i rt:-3 less, or not Iuore than 
in the other eoloniel:i. Bnt, a ... s he hncl 1)efore 
}Jllinted nut, the circu1ustances of the c()lony 
lleCel:i;-{itatPd a larger proportionttte expewlitn1:e 
than in any of the oth<m;. \Vith reftet·ence to 
the COlllplaint front Card well, he wn·( awtLre of 
the cil·cmn,-,tances of thP efts(->;, The anwnnt 
available for the ,;aL\l·y of the provisiowtl 
school teftcher there wn,:-; £/0, aud a. 111an could 
scarcely he expecte<i to live at Cctrdwell on £70 
a. yeal'. The tea,cher apJJlied for lPrrni~sion to 
act a~ land agent for smne triflinrr renntn~ration, 
u.nd n.s there w~tR no one ebe there to Uo the 
work, he, :tfter Honle husitati\ln, ton;-:ente(l <Ill a 
distinct prmui.se thnt it shonld not interfere 
with the work of the school. Su b,;eqlkntlv 
the teacher aj•plied tu be allowed to act :i.s 
divisional b<>:trd clerk, saving that the onlv time 
the office ·wonld_ be open \vonl(l be 011 Satri~·{b.Ys. 
Rince then complaint had Let;n 1w.vle to h.im 
tl~at on one or two day.-; the teacher h:.td neglected 
his school for tlw pnrpose of attendin"' the land 
office. The resnlt Y\"a:-; thrtt hr' wa,.-; w~.rnefl and 
fined for hi~ ab:-:euce ; :1nll sinct~ tht~ll there had 
been no further cornphcint. The colony could 
not afford to pay £200 for a J!l'm·i,imml school 
teacher at Can! well, to teach teu or t\\'el ve 
chillh·en. The Connnittee wonld nPver sauction 
Ruch extravagn..ut expenditnre. They wt-;re in the 
difficult po::;ition of havin~ to provid.e inHtrnction 
where there were very few ehildmn, an<l at the 
Ranle tuue to keep clown the expense. T'o pay £SO 
for te:tching twelve children \Yas oYer,£() 10s. per 
head for instruction a,lone, while the a\'erage was 
not more than £3 l:'h 

The Hox. ,J. :\L J\L\CROSSAX said the 
cnmplaint from Cardwell to which he referred 
was dated Novei<lber 14, so that it must lun·e 
been very recently that the teacher wax censured 
and fined. 

The l\UXISTEH FOH PFBLIC I::"rSTRUC
TIUJ'\: Somewhere about that time, l fancy. 

The Hox. ,J. M. ::'IIACHUSS.-\.:'or said he did 
not complain about the expemliture, nm· did he 
:tssert tlwt the system was not worked ehe·aper 
than in New Suuth 1\'itles. He believe,] it W<ts, 

lmt, aK he had pointtxl ont, it was a,t the expenHe 
of tlie teachers, and uot by good a.dtninistratiou ~ 
at the expe11SE3 of JllP-n like the· one to wlim11 tlH~Y 
haJ jnt·d .. be(~ll n~ferri11g who w~w sent up to Ual'll
\\Tell, one of tlw ol(1est t()\\'11:" in the ~orth, to 
teach a. ~?ehool~m . .£70 a year. He did not know 
whetlter that 111an had a wife and fn1uilv or nnt, 
bnt if he had they ntn~t very often go 'on ~lwrt 
comnlOJl:-:1. \Vhen the hon. gontleumn conld 
}-;how that the exce ... ;~ of Cd~t per hertd in I\e\v 
;-.;outh \VaJes was owing to better administration 
here, he \\rould ha.ve sornething to t~tlk about. 

1Ir. 1\IOREHI•:AD said the J\Iinbter for 
Public Inotruction had made a gTeat miotake, 
or probably he had nmrle oneof those reckle,,, 
as::;ertions which he thonght \vould be .swallowed 
by the Committee without further inrjlliry. The 
hon gentl8lnan Rtated that the cn:-:t of education 
per head w,ls leos in Queen,.,Jitnd tlum in 
Victoria or 1\ew South \Vales. He held in 
his hand the report of the l\linister for Public 
Instruction in Victorht for the present yectr, 
from which he wo~;ld read a few tig-m·es. The 
cost of im;trnction, calculated on the amount 
sprnt under heads 1 and 3, wa,; £-f Os, 3bcl., 
ancl U.Jnnnntorl in all to 87 lJer Cj::jlit. ,,f ibd wl)ole 
~~I.W!lc(it>m\ Thtll'Pf>Jl'(1; il' the~· ~f!],ie;:J tfl'l, ver 

head, thev would be adding a little too much ; 
so that they might make it £4 10s. per head. 
But it was put down at £5 per head ; and, there
fore, the statetnent of the hon. gentleman was nn 
error. \Vhen the hon. gentleman conBTatnlated 
hiiw,elf on the admimLle way in \Yhich the children 
wel'e ~1ttending t~.chool, he \Yonld fin(1 in a return 
he held in hiR hand that, taking the colonies of 
Kew ZealaiHl, South Austmliit, and Yictoria, the 
average attendance in :X ~w Zealand wa.s fi2·U3: 
South Australia, :)2'ii8; Victoria, 52·1\J. So that 
Qneensl<tnd was the lowPst. The cost of educa
tion, inste:.t(l of being lower in Queen:-.land, as 
they had been led to believe, wa,; a great deal in 
exce...,s of \lictnria. The hon. gentleuutn could 
see for him,;elf. 

The ~riKISTER FOR PUDI.IC IKSTRUC
TIOX said tlHtt the hon. gentleman should not 
get up and ch<tracterise his statemeuts as reckless 
tt.s::;ertion~, when he made ~till1nore reckless ones 
hinhelf. He \vas tipenking frmn recollection of a 
return lately laid upou the table of the House of 
Repre·-~entatives in K ew Zealand, on the nwtion 
of lVIr. J\{ontgon1e1·y. He was not speaking of the 
cc"t of buildings, as he did not think they ougLt 
to be taken into consideration. He hnd now 
in his hctml the return, from which he found that 
the CtJSt per s~holar in average daily attendance, 
for the ymtl' 1S82, wab-N P\V ZeaLtud, £4 3s. G~d; 
Queensland, £.! :5s. :Ofcl.: K ew Sonth \\' ctles, 
£4 5s. ; Victoria, £4 18:;. 10<1. ; South Australia, 
£4 4s. 4<1. ; Eug-land, £2 3s. !Jd. ; J'\ ew York 
£318s.; )Ltssachnsett.', £4 Gs. 2d.; and Califomb 
£,) [b. 3d. So tlmt Qneensbncl was the lowest, 
except Englancl itlHl J'\ew York. The actual cost 
last year, 011 the same basis, was £::3 l,)s. 10d. 
That was from a comparative table which, he 
presJmied, had bee11 carefully prepared. 

Mr. l\IOIU<;HEAD said he had quoted from 
the Victorian report, and it was a pity the hem. 
gentlmnan h;td not seen it. 

The ?.IIKIRTl.;Jt JWH PUBLIC INSTRUC
TTOK imid that on looking at th& report he 
found that the mnount of £,1 Os. R!;d. per head 
inclu<le\1 teachers' Ralaries, books, singing, draw
ing, requisites, and exhibitions. The whole ex
penditure under those heads here came to be con
siderably less than £3 15o. per heit<l. 

The Hox. Sm T. MaiL WHAITH said that 
the hon. gentleman was right when he Sitid that 
£129,000, which w:ts expended, included the 
ctctnal cost of buildings and furniture; but he 
could not blame bnn. rnernbers for not having 
expected that the department would have put 
the matter in a way that it had never been 
put lJefore. Paragraph 4() professed to give the 
cost of 1·~dueatinn. Taking the a.vel'a.ge attendance 
ilt 24,000, in T<tble C the averag-e cost of primary 
e<lucation was £ii r>s. lld. One would fancy 
that was the cost of edueation in addition tu tl!e 
cost of hnilclings for that year, especially when 
they Cd.me to pamgTa!Jh 47. The way in which 
the department had lllilnngecl in tho,;e two 1mra
graphs to calculate the cost of instruction 
was this : They took the whole cost of 
prin1ary educati<;n- teachers and everything. 
Then thm· added the actual cost of builrl
ings and" repairs for thitt year, and the 
interest on huilclirws that had been erected 
in previous years. The department was very 
much to blmne for putting the account's in wch 
a.n unLuHine:-;tl-like way hefore the Cmrunittee. 
He did not !mow where the hon. gentleman got 
the mnount of £3 liis. The cost of education, 
including buildings, would make it " great deitl 
n1ore. 

The i\IIXIST:ER FOR PUBLIC INSTRUC
TIOX Hai<l he found that mnount in pamgmph 
41. He did not suppose hon. m<<!ubers would 
f\J'~T!0 Pll thP )Jil~is tlmt Jl!lnlijrflp!\ '4Y W!\S i!ll 
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there was in the report upon the subject. He 
pointed out the distinction between the gro" 
expenditure and the net expenditure in the pre
cerling paragraphs, 42 and 43, the latter of which 
said the expenditnre, excluding cost of adminic;
tratinn, inspection. special instruction~, and 
buildings, w:ts £81,310 He;. 4d. . 

l\Ir. J\IOHEHEAD said, with regard to what 
the hrm. gentleman had said in reference to the 
cost of education in Victoria, he admitted at 
once that he had never seen that report until it 
was h,tnded to him, and he immediately got up and 
stated that the cost was .>:3 16s. per bead. If the 
hrm. gentleman would only take the trouble to reacl 
and digest the items he would see that he was in 
error . ..._-\._nyintelligent or unprejudiced nmn wo11lcl 
see it. Eighty~t-;even per cent. of the expenditure 
was forint':!truction, teacher::;' ~alariet-.i, exhibitions, 
etc.; exhibitions Leing a very large item. r~rhe 
proportion of expenditure in connection with 
the crnnpnlsory clauses was 1·43 per cent. The 
travelling expen;.;;es of inspectt>rs were 3per cent. 
The others were all small item,; of under !J ]Jer cent. 
The co~t of the n1auagen1ent of the schools, he 
Haw, was nnwh grP"'1ter than in Victoria, yet the 
hrm. gentleman told them it wa, a great deal 
leKS. \Vhether the report wa.s true or falee, he 
did not know. It was pnt there a' a record thott 
the attendance at schools "as less in this colony 
than in the four colonies mentioned. He would 
give the hon. gentlen1an eve1·ything in, and 
let him calculate as he liked, still eclucation 
in this colony cost l.Os. a head, or probably 
15s. a hea,J, more than it did in Victoria. He 
could take everything contE.ined in the figures 
that lmd been read, nnd no different resnlt conlcl 
be arrived at. If the hon. member could refute 
what he slLid he should be glad to listen to him. 

'rhe J1,-1INISTJ1:R FOR PUBLIC INSTRUC
TION said it was a simple sum in arithmetic. 
He assumed as correct what was stated in the 
report, that the cost of instruction in JI,-Ielbourne 
was calculated on the amount spent uncler the 
heads 1 and 3, and dividing that by the average 
attendance the amount came to £4 Os. 3J,d. 
The heads of 1 and 3 comprised the whole 
of the expenditure which, in his report, para
graph 43, was described as teachers' sahtries and 
allowances and incidental expenditure. There
fore they had the same basis to go upon. The 
two items were exactly the f>ame for the purposeR 
of con1parison, and dividing the an1ount expended 
here by the average a.ttendance, it ca1ne to 
£3 15s. 10d. per head. That was the sum, and 
he made £4 Os. 3!,d. more th<tn £3 16s. 10d. 

Me. 110EEHEAD said it might be a simple 
snu1 in arithuwtic, Lut how Llid the hon. gentle
Innn know tha,t the clas:-3ificu.tinn WfLs the Y<tllle 
in the two departments '! He still maintained 
that the cost of education in this colony was 10s. 
per hmtclmore than it was in Victmict. 

Mr. JOHDAN s:ticl he thought they hrvl 
reason to be proud of the system of education in 
tbi,; colony, inasmuch as all children cuuld avail 
themselves of the advantages of the system and 
get a good J1~nglish e<lucation. The a(h·antageR 
were incalcuhtble, and the provision which they 
made for country school,; was very liberal indeed. 
He didnotthinkthat the hon. member for Balonne 
had made ont his case that the ratevayers were 
made to pay for the education of children in 
the town,; at the expense of children in the 
conntry. As the l\1inister for Instruction had 
pointed out, the education of the children in 
the country was much more costly than in the 
towns ; but in a colony like this, of 600,000 sqnare 
Iniles or uwre, the eost mu~t be great. But he 
thought it had been shown that whenever appli
CRtioH~J Wt'l;t'B 1na.de, tha.t there were u, sutlicient 
llllml.i~r Qf ghil\1ren in~+ ph\9tl '' provisicm~l ~~hPI-l! 

was started. He thought the sptem too costly, 
and he went with the hrm. member for Balonne m 
that respect-£lfi0,000 a year for education for a 
colony that contained le,;,; than 300,000 versons 
was a great ducti too much. He thoug·ht the 
sy:-;tenl too good, and that th!<Y \vere nutking a In is
take in te~tf'hing the ehildren of the lal1ouring 
cl:1ss, by gidng then1 :111 educ~Ltion which unfitted 
them for hthour in the ordinary sense of the 
word. They ~pent £120,000 a, ye:tr in bringing 
out the lowe.st clns~ of pe(;plo in Great Britain as 
innnigra.nts; and they lut(l been (loing that for 
tuan) ye;~t·s. They took the childn'n of those 
people, who \Yere theul8E'lves uneducated, aud 
nniittcd them fut· the occnpations of their fathers 
anclmuthers. Instead of tmwhing the children 
to re~td and write, a:-; he would do, they gave 
them too hi~·h an education. They were then 
too proud to follow the occupntiou of their 
fathers, and the girls despised rlome,;tic service. 
He thought the system a grand mi,;trLke. If 
persons Wcmted to have their children tmtght 
Uerman, Vrench, and Latin, it w CLS a fair thing 
that they should pay for it ; ~ut he shonl? like 
to see a system adopted whtch woulrl gtve to 
children a plttin English education ; rrnd if they 
wanted more let them pay for it. The system 
\VtLs lnctd, ah:;n, in that it \\·as purely secular, and 
they had rnade a gre~tt rni~take in exclncling the 
reading of the ScriptnreB frmu the schools. He 
w<cs on the first board of education, and had 
asbbted to 1 tctss the nriginal Prhnary Hchooh Act ; 
and he did not heHite1te to say that two clauses 
S]JOileil that rne~tHure and rna.de it <lt~rwrninati1ma.l. 
They at that time wanted to make it Hational, 
ancl if that had beml done much difficnlty woulrl 
have been s:tved. It was providetl ··in the 
original Act that the 'ystem shonkl be pnrely 
national, and that Scripture lessons should be 
read without note or comment by the masters. 
In acldition to that, every sehuol building 
had to have a. separate cla~s-roorn, in \Yhich 
n1inisters of the different deumninations conlfl 
instruct the pupils in religious matters. He rlid 
not wonder -that, the syf:·tmn being exclu~ively 
secular or irreligious, one-third of the populrLtion 
were not able to avetil themsell·es of it. They 
could not send their children to the schools 
under such " system. He did not think it was 
fair to tax the· Catholic conmmnity for a system 
which they coulrl not avail themselves of, aml 
therefore l1e went that far \\·ith the hull. gentle
rnan. 

The .\IIXISTlm FOR PUBLIC INSTIUJC
T IOX said the hon. m em her seem eel to thiHk 
tlw .. t in the Sta.te s:choolK Vn~nch, Cen11an, rt1ul 
I.Jatin \Vere tangbt. Nothing· of the kiud; 
onl.Y elen1entary instruction was given. X\) 
ntoney had beeu \Yastetl in teaelling higher 
snlJjech since the Act of 1S/.i came into 
op8t·ation. In the thirtl clas:-; in schouh; 
not IllllCh 1nore thn.n a rudirnenta,ry instruction 
wa:-; given. llow lU::tlly children Ji(t hon. lllelll

bel·s think were there above the third clas>' in 
the c<chools? The vercent:cgc in the fuurth elass 
last year w,1s G ·(), and in the tifth class, w hi eh 
wc1s the hig-hc::-:t, it \Vas 0 ·s, 80 that in the tvv·o 
cl::tMtl8K together the vercentage \\':1~ 7"7. Thm;e 
were the facts. He did not intend to discnss the 
C]_Ue.stion of religions instruction in State t>Chools, 
which he did not think it was convenient to 
di-cuss on the Estimates. 

J\Ir. STEYE:'\fSON said the hon. member for 
Sonth Brisbane had referred to the allegation 
made by the hon. member for Bttlonne against 
the education system, because the country did 
not benefit in an equal manner with the towns. 
He himself objected to the system on the same 
ground. It was no dm1bt true, as the 1\linistel. 
for l'nblic In•,cructi;m had said, tlmt whereve;1 
tlwrP wr~~> fl nnn!li~l' of r:hilc1r~n rr Sc'hi-H 1 wa~ 
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granted ; but he thought there was an inclina
tion to give every luxury and extravagance to 
the towns, \vhile parHiinony was exercised with 
regard to country schools. l{e knew one in
stance of fL .school vvhere the average rnunber of 
children was oyer thirty. }'nnu circu1ustauces 
over which the people had no control, the 
attendance fell off, and the people had to be 
content with a provisional school. He thought 
that "as very hard. Having had a school, he 
did not think it on~ht to have been taken from 
them in that way. The avemge atteml>wce fell to 
abont 28, a,nd he thought it \Var-; ra,ther hard that 
the people should be depriver] of the arlvautages 
they lmd enjoyed for wme time. He knew that 
repelttecl ap1Jlication had been made to have the 
school reinstated, and he hoped the hon. gentle
man would see his way to do it. 

The lVIIKISTEH FOil PUBLIC IXSTRUC
'riON said the case lute! not come under his 
notice. He fouurl that th~ school the hon. 
HHm1ber referred to vva:~ a provisional school 
at the end of last year, and there were thirty
three children on the roll. He pre,mmecl the 
reason why the change was made was that the 
average attendance had fallen very low. "\Vhen
ever :1 caRo of that kind cmne under his notice 
he g·eneralJy exercil':led great long-suffering before 
taking any action of that kind. l\'ot until he 
saw that the parents were determined not tu 
send their children, or that there was an absolute 
certaintv that the number wonld remain below 
the prot.'er number, was such a step taken. 

Mr. BLACK said he did not quite agree with 
the w:ty in which the .Yiinister for Public Instruc
tion handled that vote. He did not see what 
wets to be gained by trying to make it less tlmn 
it really was. He did not see wl1y the cost of 
buildings should be excluded from the cost of 
education to the colony. The buildings were of 
a 1)erishable nature; fLnd every year saw the 
nect\'v .. dty for additionu.] builflings. I.:.tst year 
they lmd £18,000 on the vote for bnilrlings ; 
and now it was increased to £2:),000. Although 
the cost last yem· of the system was put 
down at £142,53(), the actual cost, he found, 
was £1G1,1U7; that w'" taking the cost 
for the year from ,January to December; 
but, takinp; the financial year, the cost was 
£158,344. lt was evident that last year there 
w>ts an expenditure of £1G,G52 in addition to the 
money voted by that House, and it was not at 
all improbable that the vote this year would be 
exceeded in the some way. The public generally 
did not c".re about minute details of what each 
child cost the colony to educate; they wanted 
to know what the system as a whole cost. 
It was very likely that there would be 
an excess this year, especially as the :Minister 
for Public Instruction proposed to increase 
the salaries of the teachers, and that the total 
expenditure would reach about £180,000. He 
maintained that the cost of education last year, 
taking as a basis the £161,Hl7 which was actually 
expemled, was about £3 10s. per head on the 
number of the children em·olled, and on the 
actual attendance it was something like £1) 13s. 
That was what they had to consider. It was 
quite evident t·hat one-half the children, 
although they were enrolled, were not edu
cated ; they did not attend at all. Those 
who did attend, numbering 24,247, cost about 
£6 13s. per head. He was not prepared to 
object to the system of education, which he 
believed had been fraught with great good to the 
colony; but he endorsed, to a very great extent, 
the remarks made by the hon. member for South 
Brisbane, except where the hon. gentleman 
suggested that religious instruction of some 
description shonld i.Je introduced. On that point 
he differed from the hon. member ; but he 

agreed entirely with him that they were edu
cating the children of the colony beyond 
their natural status in life. As the hon. member 
re1mwked, they found that the native-born chil
dren, and even the children who c.uue to the 
colony, after they lmd had three or four years of 
State school educ:ttion, rarely followed the occu
pations of their pal'ents. It vyas a 1no.st unusual 
thing for girl~ to accept dmne~tic service ; they 
all flocked tu the towns; and it was very seldom 
that agricultural labourers could be rec>·uitml 
from the young men of the colony. He 
coulrl only <tecrmnt for that by supposing that 
it was becau,;e the children received an educa
tiun beyond what the State might reasonably 
be Pxpected to provide. He went so far as to 
con~ider that the endowuwnt of gran1rnar ::;chools 
was a matter which did not properly belong to 
the State. He saw no reason why parents who 
could afford to give their chilclren an education 
beyond thttt provided by the State schools should 
not hear the east of it them,;elves, more especially 
as the numbers who availed themselves of the 
grannnar Hchool education \Vere nece~sarily 
limited. The hon. gentlmnan was to a certain 
extent correct when he said the State erluca
tion embraced only the primary branches, 
but he had left out of view the very heavy 
expen::;e of endowing the grarnrnar :-~chools
£20,000 he thought, last year-which he c•msidered 
went beyond the intention of the Education Act 
when it was first framed. He thought it was a 
pity something could not be done to increase the 
attendance at the schools, though the average 
was eqnal to that of the other colonies. He was 
surprised to learn that in Victoria, where the com
pulsory provisions of the Act had been put in force, 
the attemlance was not much higher than in 
Queensland; buthethonght they should not always 
be content to follow the example of the other 
colouie,; ; they ought to try and increase their 
average and set the exan1ple. He saw no rea8on 
why in the large centres of population-such "" 
Brisbane, 11aryborough, Rockhmnpton, or 'r?o
woonib::t, or wherever there was u populatiOn 
numbering anything like 10,000-the compulsory 
clauses should not be put iuto operation. Ho 
took it for granted that the average cost of 
education would not be materially increased by 
insisting that a larger proportion of the children 
should attend the schools. He agreed with the 
hon. member for Rosewood that something 
might be done in the way of training the youth 
at the State schools in military exercises. ln 
almost all the large towns they had a volunte<or 
corps, and he believed it was usual to have a drill 
sergeant attached to each corps ; and he was 
certain it would be money well invested if the 
drill sergeants received some wmll additional 
emolument for training the lads at tho schools. 
It was a description of work which the youth 
of the colony would very he:>rtily enter 
into. :Even if they made the drilling cmn
pulsory, it would be very little to ask in 
return' for the great boon the lads received 
in the way of absolutely free education. 'The 
re$ult would be that in the course of a few years 
a great proportion of the youthful populatirm 
would have been traiued to the necessities of 
Inilitary service, and should occasion ever ariKe 
thev would form a nucleus which would be far 
preferable to the attempt"d system of organis
ing a defence force entirely from volunteers. He 
hoped the hon. the Minister for Public Instruc
tion would take the matter into consideraticn. 
Considering theenorn1nus and ever-increasing cost 
of the education sy~tem, which he believed would 
not be lescJ than £180,000 this year, he thought 
they should get all the benefit they possibly could 
out of the svstem. He should like to have an 
assurance from the hon. gentleman that he would 
give the matter his favourable consideration, or 
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at n,ll event.s he wonld like to hn,·e an cxpreRHinn 
of opininn frn!ll the hon. geutleumn as to whether 
he thought the scheme would uot be beneficbl to 
to the colouy. 

The l\IT:If8TEH FOH PFBLTC 1;-{STHFC
TIOJ'\ said he supposed the hon. memhcr 
knew that the arg-urnentH he nt~ed aga,irn-;t 
the standarcl of instruction in thP ::Jtnte 
:-;chools were the Rtock a.rgtnnentR tl1at hncl 
bt~Bn n~ed for tbe last hundred yertrK ag·ainst 
giving any in:-;trnetion to the poorer clasRe:-5 
at all, so he would not trouble to cmulJat 
them. \Vith regard to the question of expense, 
he found thttt last year the n,rnount on the 
]<~""ti1nate.-; \vas in~nfficient to cover the actual 
expenditnre ; and he thought it best to put dnwn 
at once whttt would probably be reqnirecl 
for the expenditure of the year. The Estimates 
for the present year were prepared with much 
more care than he had been able to devote to the 
last oues, and he believed the arnonnt now pnt 
down would not require to be excee<1ed at all. 
He believed it wonld cover the actual expenrli
tnre for the financial year. \Vith respect to the 
question of drill, he entirely agreed with the hon. 
member; and he thought he had already ex
}Jl'88Hed his intention to n1ake arrange1nentR for 
giving snch drill in State schools as would be of 
service to the lwys when they g-rew up and were 
old enough to becorne volunteers. 

J\Ir. l\IOHEHEAD said he had nnt rlone ~'et 
with the hon. gentleman with reg,nd to the 
respective cu:;t per head in Victoria and this 
colony. If the hon. meml1er had dealt with it 
in a straightforw<.1rd \vay the rnatter _would 
have been settled long ag·o; but he tned to 
bamboozle hon. members~ on that side of 
the Committee, saying that when he (l\Ir. 
::\lol'eheacl) had pointed nut tlmt the cost uncler 
he<tds 2 and 3 amounted to £4 10,;. 3<1., the 
cost really was only £3 l;)s. He wanted to 
hnpresR on the Connuittee that, undAr the 
heads 2 and 3, which composed nearly 87 per 
cent. of the whole expenditure on which the 
('>'tlcubtion of expenditure in Victoria was 
based and then added 10s., the expenditure in 
Yictn;·ia wa,, £cl 10,;. 3<1. He was determined 
that the hon. gentleman should not shufHe ont 
of it, a..- be had clone, by nutking· a :-;trf'anl of 
muddy eloquence. He would give him details. 
The heads were :-
rl'ea~hCl'." for saJarie~. l'P'llllts, b011HSCS, etC. 
];ool.;:s and r8qni8ites, etc. 
Ollicc staff and tcmpor~Lry clerical ns:o;i:-;t.ancr, 
lnspeet.on; anfl tnwelhng expcnse8 of in:-:pcctors 
rrrn.inin.g 
1Ii.,.cell~meonl'i ... 
Retiring al\0\vanee:-: .. . . . . . . 
ComJlen.~ation to ofliccrs flis]Jensecl with 
Gratuities to widows and families of deceased 

8')•]2 

6.61 
3'15 

o1ficers ·] 2 
School of design... ·21 

He had omitted, as not applictthle to Queenslancl, 
the percentage of payments ma<le for building-s 
and repairs, boards of advice, cmnpulsory clau;.;e, 
Rnn1s pmd in a,ccordauce \Vith recorrnnen~lation of 
Parliameutary Board of Inquiry, the School of 
l\Iines, ttncl :Yielbourne 1; ni versity. He mig-ht 
hr:tve n1ade the case very Inuch bLtcker nga.inst 
the assertion of the :Minister for Public Instruc
tion, but he ga,ve hirn those figure~, and the 
hon. uentlerna..n could not contl·o'\.'ert the :-;tnte· 
men the 1wtde that the expenditnre under thn,e 
heads in the colony of Qneensland was neal'ly 
£1 per lwacl more than in Victoria. 

The MINISTER FOJt PUBLIC ll'\STllFC
TTO:'\ said he conld only dmw the conclusion he 
h>Ld done. In Victoria· they sp<mt a great <lea! 
of 1noney on thing~ Oll v.;}Jich they did not spend 
money here at :ell. He t,ttid that they :~pent here 
per head, on educatwn, the sum of £3 1:>s. 10d., 

and that they spent in Victmi':' fnl' exactly the 
s:>uw ouhjects, £·! Oo. :le!. He d1d not care what 
the percentage w;:"t~. 

:\fr. 1\lOREHK~D; You spent.£~ 12s. 
The :!\IJNISTE!l FOR Pl-BLTC LNSTHFC

TION :;,ti<l if hon. meuJbers would take the 
tronble to look a.t the items they would see that 
what was :;pent was £3 li)s. 10d. on education. 
The £,) l:k included other items of all sorts. 

::\Ir. T. CAl\IPBELL said there were one or 
two mattm·s connected with the intemal admin
istration of the E<lncation llepartrnent, to which 
he thonght it his duty to c:tll attention. They 
had been comparing the relative cost of 
education in Queensland and Victona and New 
Sonth \Vales· but he wished to refer to the 
cmnparative ~nst of rctncntinn in :1ifferent 
schools in the colony. He found, takmg only 
the sahtries of the teachers, that the_ cost 
fluctuated from £10 per head of the children 
educ>tted to £218s. Po~,;ibly thec:tse where the cost 
was £10 per heacl was exceptional ; Lut in one 
school in the suburbs of Bnsbane - Petr1e 
terrace- the cost was £li 7s. per head, and 
in Gympie it was only £2 18s. Surely 
there 1nnst be ~0n1ething wrong, when the rhf
ference was so striking. In tbe N ornutl 
School, Brisbane, the co.~t was £4 13s. per 
hearl; and in :Mount Perry, where the aYerage 
attendance was about the same, the cost wa,; only 
£3 2s. At Gym pie, as he said, the cost i_n the 
central school was £2 lSs. per head, and m the 
school a mile from that-One-JYiile-it was £3 18s., 
or £1 per head difference. AtHockhamptnn-at 
Allenstown-the cost was £3 14s. per head, ami 
at the central, not half-a-mile removed from 
it, the cost was £5 per head. Some explan:>tlon 
ought to be gi \'811 of that rnatter.. He knew frmn 
hi.s own lmowlmlge that that discrepancy as to 
the cost per head in different ,;chools had 
been a seriom; grievance for 111any years. 
He did not know that the matter had ever 
been brou.,ht under the notice of the Minister 
before, but it was one to which he ought t~> give 
hi~ attention. ThPre wm.; another 1natter In re
o'ard to internal administration which seemed a 
Zr:ring injm.;tice. On turning to the re~n!ati~mR 
clealiug with r;abries, he fnnml that the cap1tatwn 
grant 'for the fir~t seventy pupils 'vas, f~n· the 
head teacher, £1 per head ; fur the fil''t assiStant, 
10s. per head ; while the second, third, and 
fourth ~tssi:-;tants were paid in proportion. Any 
person reading- that in t_he othe: colonies would 
~n.y that if they took a s1tuatwn 111 .a large r-;chool 
here they would be entitled to rece1 ve t~e emolu
ments according to the attendance. But 1t was not 
always the case .. The Mir~i,;ter for Public I?struc
tion hac! appomted ass1stants to the chffe:ent 
schools and then by a stroke of the pen had r!eCJcled 
that a.R the assistant was not graded to the post he 
fill eel he shoul<lnot receive his share of the allow
ance.' He notice<! in the return that no fewer 
than 111 persons had not received the money to 
which they were really entitled. At the very 
first school on the list-Allora-he found that the 
gentleman appointee! as first assi~tant, and. as 
>inch entitled to receive about £40, d1dnot rece1ve 
one penny because he was not rated as first 
assistant. That system had been followed 
throug-hout the department, and hacl cmmecl a 
va~t muonnt of dir-;sa.tiHfaction. The!'e was an 
evTiclent injustice done to a large cln~s of perHonr-;, 
am! he trnsted the l\liuistet· wonld take the 
111atter into cor1:-•icleration and re1nedy it. 

The MIXISTER FOE PUBLIC E\STHUC
TIOK said the discrepancies in the cost per lrAad 
of education to which the hon. m em her had 
called attention conlrl be easily accou11ted for. 
The teacher~,' varied R.CC( 11\liiJ_:; tn their 
capacity m1d .cification, and the mmrber of 
children in the schools. It might h<C]l['en that the 
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heat! teacher of a not vm·y large school was a 
hig-hly classified teacher, and he might be 
receiving a Rahtry arnonnting- to noa.rly £400 a 
year, and it mig-ht alw happen that he harl a 
i·ather stron;; st:>tf of teachers ; in that case the 
average co,...;t per hea,d would be rai;..;ecl ; nnder 
precisely' the re\·er:-;e conrl.itions, the a.yerage cost 
would be reduced. The<·nsesciterl by the hon. m em· 
her were in point. At the Petrie-tenace school, 
the head teacher ;;ot £380 a yea1·, and it hap
pened that the 'chool had a rather strong staff. In 
the other case the salary of tbe hearl teacher was 
not more than £:J,)ii, and he happened to hn,·e n 
rather \\wtk sbttf under him. That of itself 
'vnnld ac('ount fnr the (liscrepancy. So long as 
there w·as gradation of payn1ent de] Jending upon 
st8.tus, 8\ervice, and C[tpitation, there n1nst be 
some inerJ1mlities. It woulrl he impossible to 
say that the cost of every school of 200 scholars 
should he exactly the same. A,- to the other 
complaint, his attention hncllately been rlirectetl 
to it, lmt he was surprised to hc:cr that there were 
upwanl.s of a hundred cases where the allow
ance had not lJeen given. llir-; own opinion on 
the :-:nhjcct 'V:tH t1wJt, :tl-5 Roon us they ,...,hnwell 
them,<ehe.s lit for their ]""ition ,, they ought to 
nceivc the a,llowa.nce. 

lilt-. T. C.\MPBELL saicl he ww; ,,,ti.sliecl 
with the expla.nation, aJLhon;;h it r;enJned to 
r..;how that there was sotuething- wrong in the 
internal nclutini~tration of the dep:Lrtuient. 
\VitL regard to the two Gyn1pie sc11ool~, one nf 
which cost £3 lRs. url. per head nncl the other 
£2 l~s., surely the fodncation given in the latter 
school could not he aH gootl as thnt given iu the 
funnel'. The difference was not dne to any 
uwrely tmuporary canHe; there waf; nwre in it 
than the Minister had chosen to tell the Com
Initt.ee. 

Question put and pas,ed. 

The :\IIXISTJm FOE PUBLIC IXSTHI'C
TIOX rnovetl that £200 he gmntetl for Drawing 
In.-.;trnetors. 'rhe item showed an increa.~;e of 
l:/0 for the appointment uf an additional itmtruc
tor. 

~rr. ~[( IREHEA ll aske<l wlwre it was pro
poRed to mnplny thc.additional instrnctor? 

The Mil\ISTER FOH PFDLIC TXSTHFC
TIOX replied tklt he wonl<l be emplo0-ed where 
thorn \\'('l'P tnost pnpil teaC'hPI':-4 to ht~ itmtrncted, 
i1Htl tha,t Win!ld be probably ill ::\larybot·ough or 
Jiockltallll >b lii, 

IIIr. :!\l(JltEHE.\]) ,,,,id he did not know why 
thev shonlcl g·o in fm those luxuries at all at the 
ex1;·eme of tl;e State. They had better sweep the 
item off the Kotimates altogether. The vote had 
heen protested against year after year by members 
on both sides of the Committee. They might as 
well teach the fiddle or the piano at the expense 
of the State. 

The 1\ri::\'ISTERFOU PFBLTC IJ'\STTI'GC
TIOK saicl that teachers could not properly teach 
object lessons without a knowledge of drawing. 

l\Tr. MOREHEAD said he was glad the hon. 
member had given that information. The thing 
was too almnrd. They were told by the hon. 
gelltlmnan t}w,t the 1110ney WaR recruired for 
1\[aryborongh or ltockhampton. 

Thel\LL:\'TWJ'Elt l<'Olt l'L'BLJC IXSTJ1FC
TIOK: I said "an cl." 

:\lr. MOHEHEAll saicl he thonght the hrm. 
gentleman lud ""i<l "or." But why should not 
'1\nvns \Tille or :,.,ome other lar.:;·e centre of popula~ 
tion have it'? 

The :\ITXISTER FOIL Pl~BLTC IXbTTI'(T
TIO:\ : BecmJSe the pnpil tea~het are not there 
to be taught. 

::\Ir. J\IOHJ<:HEAD said he supposed they were 
not allowed to g-o there. He would move that 
the vote be reduced hv £70. 

The 1\IINISTEJ: l,;OR l'C'BLIC TKS'l'lllTC
TlUX snid the item had been discussed year 
after vear, and each time it had been carried, 
and h·~ thought the good sen,;e of the Committee 
wonld alw>eys see the ne~essity fDr it. They had no 
training college f,,)r pH}Iil teacherR, and had to train 
them as best they could. It was extremely desir
able that teachers slwulcl have some knowledge of 
drawing in order to use the blackboard properly. 
Drawing was not a thing that was )Jicked up 
by intuition. He had an opportnnity some
tiine.-; of seeing sorne of the exaruinatinn papers, 
and saw that merely the rudiments of drawing 
were taught so that 'they mig-ht be able to convey 
to their pupils an idea of what they were teach
ing-. It 'nmlcl be a rniHt~tke not to place a 
smnll amount of money like that upon the 
:Estimates to give them :1 small knowledge, 
lunvever elerne~1t~1ry, of the art of drawing. 
He was mther aslmmed of the small ammmt 
tlmt was availallle for it; at preo,ent they 
spent about £lOO for :1 Yery large nunJller 
of pnpi I teachers in Brisbane, and .i::lO for tt 
dl'a\vin; .. r rnaRLer at IJ).•nvicll. 1\o hon. ;~entlenwn 
who de:sirecl to see the Le<tchers eflicient shnuld 
1uake a.ny ohjpction to ;:;ivinri thctt instruction. 

l\Tr. l\IOHEHEA]) said he "'"" Yery glad to 
he:cr the !ton. g-cntlenmn admit at last that he 
\Va:; :u.;lutnw(l of ~mnething. He would point ont 
tnthehon. gentleman that in 18R3-4 the amonnt on 
the Estimates was £130, and for Hi84-5 it was 
£200, while there were two persr•ns in each case. 

The ML\'ISTEH. 'FOH YGBLIC INSTRUC
TION: That is a mistake. 

::\[r. MORJUU~AD said thev were asked to 
vote an increase of £70 on what was voted last 
year. 

The MINISTER FOH Pl'BLIC IJ'\STHUC
TTOJ'\ said he did not hold himself responsible 
for any clerical errors in connection with tl<e 
J<:stinmtes. He did not know that all the 
tt~ldition.-; were correct. It wa.~ not jntended to 
give m1y extra )><LY to :tny of the drawing 
instrn~torR. 

1\Ir. MOREHEAD said that surely the hon. 
gentkman '"onld not shelter himself behind the 
shield of ,m irresponsibility for the correctness 
of papers that '"'"'" pnt into thPir hamk He 
nllo\\'etl the Collllltittee tu belic\·c that e\'erything· 
wn,~ cotTect, a.nd wlHm attf'ntioll wa:-; ca1led to the 
fact, it \ntS hard]~· llCC<Illling to the dignity of 
hi~ po.:'itiou to 1':1tt:v that he was Hot re:-~ponsible 
for those fig-m·es. Surely the inconsistency ought 
to have been fonnd nut by the hem. gentleman 
before he pnt the ]Japers into the hands of 
members of the Committee. 

The 1\JIKISTER FOR PUBLIC IKSTHUC
TIOK said there ought to be no numbers there 
at all. They were not versons regularly in the 
employment of the department; they merely 
cuu1e in once a week and gave instructions. 

Mr. l\IOREHEAD said he had nothing to do 
with what ought to have been, but only with 
what was. The papers were handed to them by 
the Government, and they assumed that they 
were correct. If it was as the Premier said, the 
nnu1 Lers ought to be :.;truck ont. 

l\fr. STEVENSOX S<titl that the renson 
gi\'811 by the Premier why the amount 'honld be 
voted wns the very reason why it should be 
struck out altr,g-ether, and that was that it was 
too small. The difficulty could very soon be got 
over-next year there would he another increa.~e, 
and the Government \\·ere nnw in'-ertin~ the thin 
e>nr1 <•f the wedr'e. _4_nythin;:: in the :,hape v: 
t'~dr.'1vagance \\·n,~ not o::.1ly adrnitted, but '\vel
comed by the GD\'ermnent.· The hon. member 
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for South Drish>ne had been told that there was 
nothing contemplated bnt pri111ary in.;;;truction. 
Latin a1Hl chtHKic:-~ were not taught, and drawing 
had no more right to be than either Latin or 
G-reek. 

The :!\IIXISTERFOU rUBLIC IXSTKCC
TION said it was too bad, after exphtining the 
thing at length, for n1e1nber~ to get up and re
vive the subject as if no ev.pbnation had been 
made. That mte had nothing tu do with the 
instruction of the children, it was fur teacher,.;. 
According to the hon. gentle1nan, teach'!r,.;; 
shoulrl only learn reading, w1·iting-, and arith
lnetic. The drawing clc1:-h~ in the Nonnal 
School at Brisbane, was in connection with 
the only institution that could be calle<l in any 
sense a training college. There were ::;eventl 
other lar;:;e schools in Brisbane, and it ha<l been 
the practice for some years for the pupil teachers 
of those schools about Brisbane to attend week!,. 
and receive instruction in dr:1wing, and for that 
purpose £100 had been pa.id fill' seveml years. 
He failed to see why th<tt advantage should be 
confined to the t\vo towns of BriRbn.no and 
Ipswich, or why other pupil tcttchers should not, 
as far as prn,cticable, a.L-,o receiYe :-;imilnr in~trnc
tion, bem1..w;e it rmH.lere(l thmu mnch ruore w.;eful. 

Mr. STEYEX~O::'\ said he was not tiueling 
fault w-ith the argument of the hon. 11101nher. 
He could not see why it should be ne<·essary f"r 
the pupil teachers to be able to draw tn enahle 
the1n to tea;rh rea.ding-, writing, and arithtnetic. 
The argument simply proved that the item 
\vould increa~e to din1ensions thev were not 
aware of at present. The hem. mei;1ber said he 
could not see why other towns shonld not have 
the advantage, as well as Brisbane. It would be 
first extended to the Xorthern towns, and then 
to the inland towns. 

Mr. MOEEHEAD said he was not going to 
oppose the vote any longer, but he would ask 
the Secretary for Public Instruction if he would 
bring home to the delinquent the blunders he 
had made in the Ec;timates? There had been 
error~ pointed out bcf(we. 

The 1\HNISTK!t 11'0E PGBLTC IXSTKl~C
TIOX : vVhere are the others? 

Mr. l\IOHEHE.\D said an error w:ts pointe1l 
out htst night. Althnng·h he did not blame the 
hon. gentlmnan hin1self ~n 1nnch, tho~e '"ho cnln
piled the J<~stimrtteR should be tang·ht not to 
commit blnnders. He hope<l the hon. memlwr 
would take steps tn 1nake an exanqlle of tlw:->n 
'yho did their work in Ruch a Rlovenly n1anner. 
He would withdraw his amendment. 

Question put and passed. 

The ::\IIXISTEU FOR PUBLIC INSTRFC
TIO~, in moving that £0;),GOO be granted for 
school salaries, said the item involved a general 
increase in the salaries of the department. At 
the present time the fixed s::tbries were regu
lated on this principle :-The salaries consisted 
partly of a fixed sala.ry am! partly of a cnpitntion 
allowance. The fixed salaries depended on the 
classification. There were three elasses, promo
tion to whi"h was determined by attainments, anel 
three divisions in each c1ass in whic..:h prmnotion 
was determined by good serYice. In the third 
class the Rftlaries \V em, for male teachers .£HO, £100, 
and £110 respectively; in the second cbss they 
were £130, £140, and £lii0 respectively ; a.nd in 
the fir,t cl>tss they were £170, £1S:i, and £:200 
respeeti vely. He thonght it won! cl be agreed 
that £!)0 w'" too little for a teacher. It was 
]Jroposed to increase that to £102. In the third 
class he proposed that the salaries instead of being 
£fl0, £100,anrL£110,shnuld rw£102, £1H,and £121i; 
in the second clas;; he prnpoded tlmt the e;alarie;;, 
instead of being £130, £140, and £130, should be 

£144. £1~G, ancl £HiR; and in the firot cbso where 
the t:Hlla.ries were higher be propo:-;e(l that, in:-;tead 
of their being £170, £1S5, and £200, they should 
he £180, £1D2, am! £20+. There would be a rise 
throug·hout of ,£12 for each gnvl8, with one ex
ception, and that wa~ between the sEcond and 
third classes. where the increa'e wa., £18. That 
was a step \\;hich teachers should he encouraged 
to a,ttabt. Of cour:-;e tho~e 8n,lu.rie:;;: were mtly 
a part of the reu1nneratlnn. He did not pn;
pm;e to increa . ...;e the higher Rala.rie:-; nearly 
so n1uch a . ..:; the lo\Yer one~, because the 
ldghcr-da~::'etl teaeher:-5 \Vere in receipt nf a la,rge 
capit:ctiun allowance. In the co,se of fer11ales, 
the preoent salaries were £20 loss than the males 
all ronnel. He did not ]ll'OJ'nse to increase them 
to the Rmne extent, becanse it was not RO difficult 
to obtain females aR males. The salarie' for tho,e 
in the third cb.ss would be £72, £84, and £!Hi 
respectively; and in the Reccmd class £114, £12(i, 
and £188; :tncl the first class .t:l~G, £l(iR, nnd 
£180 r.ospectively. Those increases had been 
gr:1nted aJter cmnpa,ri~on witl1 the salarim; 
paid in Xow Sonth \Vales, :tlHl although they 
were Klightly lesH. they won1d 1Je fon1Hl 
to l1c a. :·mh..,tantin,l jllCl't".l,HC. Jfe pro]lo,,e<l 
to a."•k for a :--inlih~Jr int'l'ert,t)C' in the cr1~e of pro
Yisional :.;choql ieacllel'K, who were probably 
\\'or-,e pai<l th;-1,n any otllPI'...... J Ion. llH~nther~; 
wonld ob;-;erYe tha.t 'tl~e total increa'·B nn the 
Estimateo w,v, £10,000; hut they would al"<l 
(Jb:-<erTe that there wa;-; :111 increase of lOO pen~on~. 
::-\ ow tl1e increased cost, by the inere:Jse of 
~alarles on the whole, ~n1ount8cl to £4,fl00, n,rul 
the difference of £:>,;">00 wao accounted for by 
the number of teachers. 

Mr. AHCHER said he <lid nnt rise to object to 
the <1lteration of fees to teachers, lJeca use if he had 
remained in the department he wonld probably 
have taken similac action. He should, how
ever, like to hr<Lr son1e reason given for the large 
increase in the nun1 her of teachers. ..l\n incrca.He 
of 100 in !ll !} seome1l \"ery large. IV as it caused 
by the number of now schools estnblished • 

The l\lJNISTf,;J[ 1-'0ll Pl_~BLIC INSTHTC
TION ~airl tho~e \Vere the ::LCtnalntnuherH eltl

ployocl 'dwn the Estilll:tk< were fr<Mned. He 
prr•;umed the sdw(ll:-; Hlll~t ha,ve been V Pry 111nch 
un<lcrstaffed at the time the previous Estinmte.; 
were prepared. 

l\lr. AHCHER Sflid he thong-ht wme brge 
inerea:-.e in nlnnher:--: tnight hn\ e hPen content
plate<!. 

Tlw :\flXT~TEic FOlt Pl_'BLIC lXSTR1~C
TlOX said there'""' an incre:>se of forty in the 
nlnuber of 1 lllpil teach en::,. 

Mr. AliCHEH said there appPared to be no 
riHe in the s'"lnries of pupil teacliers. 

The :\1INISTE!l :FOE PFBLIC IXSTRFC
TIO~ oaid he did not propose to alter the salaries 
of pu pi! teachers. 

J\'Ir. ARCHEH said that hewasthe.nafmidsome 
elitficnlty would be found in getting onitable 
pupil teachers. In the best schools of the colony, 
all the best boys were ,hle to ~·et such good 
engagetnents in otller walks of life that there Wtts 
no chance of retaining them in the Hchoob nnleR~ 
1nore enconragmnent \\rl18 given in the \Vay of 
salary. 

The Hox . . T. :\L l\fACROSS"\~ said he 
could hardly reenncile the statement nmdP by 
the J\Ii11ister for Public T nstruction a fe\\" 
minntesago-tlmt he ex1 .ectecl the amount he a 'keel 
for would co\"er theactna.l expenditnl'e-with the 
nctna,l expenditure la~t year. Tnking the yea,r 
from .r anuary to December, the expenditure la:;t 
c·mn was £Hil ,000; hnt taking the financial yt<U 
it was £1.1r·;,~24 ; while the an1onnt Ynted WJ.~ 
tl-1'2,.'\2!1. Tlw hem. ~entleman now o.sl:ed fnr 
£16:3,000 for the vresent financial year--a differ-
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once of >tLonL£.1.000. Tlwre was an actn:tl increase 
thiR year in R~larieH ~done of 1:12,000. 1-Iow, 
therefore, did tht~ hem. gentlmnan reconcile that 
"·ith his sto.tement tlmt the amount he asked for 
mmld cm·er the expense:: Besides th>et, there 
wa·"' the :::nnonnt fol' building~. l{e vva::; :-:;uro that 
the hon. gent1eiuan was deceiving hin1~elf, a,nd. 
in lloint; f'O he was deceiving the Conunittee, 
nnle:-:.-; he could explain it in Hmne way. 

TheMINISTEH FOR PUBL1C INSTRUC
TION sai'l the E:-;timak-; were fmmed on what 
would prolJ>tbly he re,juired, aml it was expected 
tlmt the mnount wou],j cover the >echml expendi
ture. The actual anwunt for increase of tlahtries 
was £4,?\00, and hr an increttsec! nnruber of 
teachers £5,500, making· £10,000. 'rh en last year 
the expenditure for Luilding~ waR very large, 
being £28,000, in cnrh;equence of the n1any con
tracts which were let at the beg-inninu· ,,f the 
financial year. ' o 

lluestion put and pr,ssecl. 
The J\IINISTER l<'OU PuBLIC IKSTRUC

TION moved that £26,()75 be granted for Build
ing'3 a.nd Supervhdon. l-Ie asked for an increa.;:.;e 
of £7,000. The actual expenditure fM bnilcling-s 
last financial year was £21', 000, and this year it 
was put clown at £2.5,000. Of com·se, a co!l
siderable amount was contributed by local snb-
~cription. ' 

J\Ir. MOHEHEAD : How much? 
The J\IIKISTER }'OR PuBLIC INSTRGC

TIO::'>f : Probably about £4,000. \Vith ,..,,pect 
to supervi:.;;ion, there was an addition:1l forernan 
of works propo::;ed, and t\vo clerks were to get an 
increase of £10 each. ' 

Mr. AltCHEU said he hoped the hon. gentle
man's estimates would be right. He would like 
to kuow whn,t arrallgernentl-1 h:-1d Leen rnade 
about the school at Hockhampton. 

The ;\liNISTEIU'OH FCBLIC I::\'STRUC
TIO::\' said the arrangements were not completed, 
and he could not get them co>npleted. It took 
a long tirue to get nn answer to any letter. 
There was a piece of l:tnd set apart for a 
site in the middle of ltocklmmpton, but it 
'ra::-; not :·mitable for n, Bchool. There waR 
anoth,cr piece hel<l by the agricultuml society, 
who were willing to give it in exchange for 
a piece held by the cnrpomtion near the gaol, 
but they wa.utec! 1::!,000 cash. He di,l not know 
what they wanted it for. lf they got new 
bnilc!ings, of equal value to those they now had 
erected, on the new gT\>uncl they ought to Le 
:-;a,tird1ed. Then the corporation might give up 
that site for the piece near the town hall, and the 
(-i-overnrnent would give up the piece near the 
town hall in exchange for what they got from 
the agricultural Hocicty. It would be a three
cornered exchange ; but tbe propo:-~ition of tbe 
society to get £2,000 cash was not at all a 
reasonable one; and if the hon. member was 
connected with it, he hoped he would 1me his 
infinence to induce thern to make smne rnore 
l'l"asonable propoHal. 

:\fr. AHCHER said he was connected with 
the society, but he had nothing to do with that 
arrm1ge1nent. He thought the society)H land 'vas 
a VelT ad vnutageons ~:-~itP 1 and he hoped the Gov
ernment would try to bring the negotia,tinns to a 
:->ati~·ifactory C{Jnclnsi(Hl. 

. l\lr. FlUte; t:sox Haicl he would like to know 
what steps were to be taken to g·et the matt.er 
c!ecit.led. He wa,-; one uf the school connnittee, 
and thcv nmler8tood tlmt they were to have a 
site for a",;chool. There w''" no !>lace in the colony 
where a school wa::; RO nnwh re(1uired. The Gov
ernrueHt pt·oclaiml'd <L ~chool :-:ite, <tlHl thu :-;chool 
C01111Hittee rai~{'d the te(plil'Pd loea.l contrilmtion 
to\va.nls the Rchr>Ol building· in a ,·ery sh(Jrt ti111e. 
The people at Rockham1,ton knew the neces:iity 

of a new ochool, and he thonght it 11·os nearly 
twelve months ;.ince they rcci~ec! the money 
re<juired by the Act. The ochool wccs cmwcled 
every day, and he cnmidered that the injury 
dune to the teachers during the RUlnlner wa '· of 
more consequence than £2,000, as they had to 
teach in every veranrbh attached to the building·. 
He hoperl the Government would decide one way 
nr the other, and either complete their arrange
ments with the society, or allow the committee 
to connnence building on the 1 !l'edent site. 

The l\liXISTER FOR PUBLIC INSTHUC
TION ;.aid the cause of the delay was the length 
of time occupied by the cmreo;pondence. It took 
about a nwnth to get an answer to any connnu
nication. He had done all he could to have the 
matter settled, and had hope<l it would h'we been 
arranged within a nwnth after he was in I{ock
hampton last .Jnne. Kow there was some diffi
culty about the titles. 

Mr. BAILEY said he wonld like to make a 
suggestion about the school buildings in the 
country. Some of them were little better than 
colonial ovens. He would very much like to ;.ee 
new plans with proper verandahs; he thought 
schools shonld have verandahs twelve or fourteen 
feet wide, as they formed the best cbse-rooms in 
the hot weather. 

'rhe l\HNISTJut FOR PUBLIC INSTRUC
TION said the difficulty was that they had to 
cut their schools according to their money. 
Nothing was so desirable as large verandahs if 
they had the money to cormtruct them ; but 
the law required that one-fifth of the cost should 
he raised by the re,idents, and the Government 
!me! to do the best thing they could with the 
money at their disposal. He thought the latest 
schools were very well constructed indeed. 

Mr. BAILEY said he would like to c!mw the 
hon. member's attention to the fact that there 
wa~ something wrong about the 'vay the Hpecifi
cations were drawn out, as he found that 
coLmtry contractors would not undertake the 
con,truction of school buildings except at an 
exorbitant price. They were bound to protect 
themselves against little technicalities, he sup
posed, and the cost of a school building was often 
20 or 30 per cent. more than that of an ordinary 
building of a Biinilae character. 

TheJ\HXISTEJi FOR PUBLIC IKSTRL'C
TIO.i'\ said that no doubt the cost of school 
buildings was very high, but the cost of repairs 
"·as correspondingly low. The amount that had 
to be spent in repairing the older school build
ings W[tH sonwthing f'norrnous. The present 
buildings n1ight sometirues seen1 very expensive, 
but they rectuirec! very little in the way of repairs. 
On one or two occasions, when he thoug·ht that 
perlmps the extra cost was occasioned by the 
extra finish re,1uired, he had tenders called with 
the alternative of leaving out the specitcl items 
supposed to be costly; but he found they did 
not add more than 1 per cent. to the cost, 
while the additional advantages were certainly 
apparent. 

Mr. AHCHEH said that the present buildings 
were put up in the best style, and built of the 
best kind of woorl. 'rhey did not cost anything 
for repairs for years~in 1uany cases they \Vere 
less expensive in that way than brick buildings . 
'Ihe 1n·eseut Snperiutemdent nf Buildings \Ya.r: one 
of the best men in (~ueensland, and dm·ing the 
time he (Mr. Archer) was in charge of the de
partment, on several occasions when tenders 
could not he got at the price named by the 
Superintendent, he directed that officer to put up 
the building himself at the price .. , which he in
variably did. l f they were going to build the 
old kind of ,chool , they would lu1 Ye t" spend a 
thousand a year in repairs. The department 
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was now building :;chools that would last for years 
without repair, ctnd to go back to the old sty le 
wuuld simply be a waste of money. 

Mr. MOREHEAD asked the Minister for 
Public Instruction whether the same rule was 
applied to Brisbane, Ipswich, 1\J:aryborough, 
and other such places in regard to additions to 
schools, as that applied to outside districts-that 
was to say, whether a proportion of the cost 
had to be subscribed by the people in the more 
populous places as in those which were less 
populou,;. 

The lVII::\'ISTEJ:~ J<'OR PUBLIC INSTRUC
TION said the same rule applied inv<eriably 
throug-hout the colony. The system adopted 
since he had clmrgo of the department was, that 
when additions to schools were rendered neces· 
sary by incree~sed attendance no subscription was 
required. 

1\Ir. 1\IOREHEAD asked whether the same 
mode of construction was adopted in the outside 
districts as in Brisbane or Ip"'vich? Had enor
mous costly stone buildings been put up in the 
country districts? 

The 1\J:INIST:Krt FOil PUBLIC INSTRUC
TION said he could not answer for what had 
been done twenty-five years ago. He could not 
speak for the administration of the system before 
the present Act was in force. He knew nothing 
about Rtone buildings now. 

1\lr. ,JORDAN said that la't session it wa.s 
stated by some hon. member that the attend· 
ance in the country schools was very bctd, 
because many of the schools were not lined, and 
were so cold in winter that the children could 
not· stop in them without catching cold. 
Some suggestions were made that those schools 
should be lined, so as to avoid the risk of chil
dren taking cold. He was not quite sure that 
the Minister for Education did not say that the 
matter would be attended to. He knew that the 
buildings in many parts of the country were so 
very cold that the children could not attend 
without injury to their health. 

1\Ir. SMYTH said that the last time the vote 
was under discussion, it was stated that the way 
the schools were built was to place the studs on 
the outside and the lining on the inside. 

The MINIS TEll FOR PUBLIC INSTRUC
TION said the practice varied in different parts 
of the country. Now they were all built with 
the boards on the outside. As to the lining, 
complaints had only come in from one or two 
schools during the last twelve months. 

Mr. lVIOREHEAD said he still thought that 
populous centres like Brisbttne had an undue 
advantage under this vote, and that the outside 
districts really suffered from the want of proper 
educational buildings, and did not have their 
wants attended to at all. They knew that 
Brisbane was specially well attended to all 
ronnel. He did not suppose that with the present 
Administration they would have a better state of 
things, or that any place very far from Brisbane 
would receive attention at their hands. He did not 
believe that they would. But he certainly entered 
his protest against the outside public being 
enormously taxed-it would be £25,000 in the 
coming year-to provide educational establish· 
ments in the gre:tt towns of the colony where the 
bulk of the people were <juite able to pay for 
that education themselves. 

:Mr. T. CAI\IPB:ELL said he would ask the 
Minister fnr Public Instruction what was his 
interpretation of clause 42 of the regulations 
under the Act. There was, he believed, a great 
deal of clissatisbction at the way in which the 
claw~e ·was inb::rpreted in the depaYtrnAnt, and he 
thought that a comrn<m sense construction of the 

1884-5 E 

clause would not bear out the interpretation 
given to it by the department. The clause said 
that-

,, rupil teachers may be admitted to examination as 
of any class, provided they obtained over 60 peT cent.. of 
1narks on all the examination papers for ~.dmission into 
that class." 
Suppose that a pupil teacher went in for exami· 
nation for his first year and passed, and that 
being a clever boy he wished to go in for the third 
or fourth year's examination in the following year. 
in that case he was compelled to take liO per cent. 
ofmarkson the papers all round, orhewasrcjecteed 
But suppose that " boy passed as pupil teacher 
the first year, and was not employed on the 
ste~ff of the school-which occurred often in 
country districts - and went in for a second 
examination afterwards, he was also bound to 
take GO per cent. of marks all ronnel, or 
was rejected. If that was the true con· 
strnction of the regulation it was uuqui 
tons, and he was quite sure that the framer 
of the clause never contemplated anything or 
the kind. He knew that pupil teacher>; in 
Homan Catholic schools found it a great griev 
ance, and that that interpretation worked very 
unjustly in regard to them. 

The MINISTER FOR PUBLIC INSTRUC
TION said he was not aware that pupil-teachers 
who had passed their first examination, and who 
were not employed till the succeeding year, re· 
qnired to take 60 per cent. of marks all round in 
their second examination. The object of the 
clause was not only to secure a certain standard 
of knowledge among the pupil teachers, but 
also the advantttge of training, which was 
counted the most valuable part of their instrnc· 
tion ; otherwise, any person might come up and 
pass the examination and yet know nothing at 
all about teaching. It was usual in all academical 
institutions to insist that candidates without 
training should show greater knowledge than 
those who had been trained, in order to make up 
for the necessary deficiencies from want of train
ing. But he was not before aware that the rule 
had been applied to pupil teachers. 

Mr. BAILEY said there was another clause 
which provided that-
" Pupil teachers may be nppointed by the 1:Iinister 
rrhey must be of the age of fourteen years, of good con~ 
stituti.on, and free from any physical defect likely to 
impair their efficiency as teachers." 

Now he happened to know that that physical 
defect might happen to be that they were three 
or four years older than fourteen, although other· 
wise they might,be efficient and with good qnali· 
fications. They wanted their children to be 
taught, and if they could get good pupil teachers 
to do so they should not allow that red tape to 
prevent them passing their examinations. He 
knew a case in point where an application of a 
pupil teacher to be exempted from the regula· 
tion of lbeing fourteen years of age had been 
refused. The rule was absurd. 

The MINISTER FOR PUBLIC INSTllUC· 
TION said that the hon. gentleman would see 
that unless there were some such rule they might 
have pupil teachers fifty years of age. Pupil 
teachers should be young people. He knew the 
case in point referred to by the hon. member. 
He did not see his way to authorise a young 
woman eighteen years of age to go in and be 
taught with girls under fourteen years. Besides, 
he had ascertained that the young woman was 
not competent, and not likely after all to make a 
good teach er. 

Mr. MOREHEAD said he agreed with much 
that had fallen from the hon. member for \Vide 
Bay. In one respect the Education Depe~rtment 
am! the \Vnrks Department ran side by sidc'-·it 
was hopeles~ to attempt tn get any explanatioll 
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from either one or the other. Let any unfortunate 
teacher have a grievance aga.inst the J~dncation 
Department, even if his case was attended to
which was very unlikely-he was a marked man
he was gone for ever. The \Vorks Department 
under the present J"erJime, dealt with those thiiw~ 
in a ?ifferent way. "Kot havi_ng th: opportunity, 
BS wrth deputatr?ns, of gettmg hrs brusque in
solence reported m the newspapers, the Minister 
for \Vorks did not consider it neceRsary to answer 
l~tters of complaint, but preserved an absolute 
srl~nce; no matter how many letters a man might 
wrrte to the department, answer there came none. 
As to the Education Department, over and over 
again complaints had been made to him by 
schoolmasters as to the way in which they had 
been treated, and he always found when he gut 
to the Under Secretary that that gentleman had 
put down his foot-or his hoof, cloven or other
wise-and beyond that would not move. Xo 
satisfaction, no information even, conhl be got 
fr:om. that officer; the applicu,nt simply had to 
gn·e rt up. He was not alluding to the Minister 
who now controlled the department, because the 
same thing had happened ever since the present 
Under Secretary had occupied that position. 
\Vith regard to complaints, the Under Secretary 
seemed to do exactly as he liked. The only 
resource left was to drag the name of the com
plaining individual before the House, and tlutt it 
was in many cases inadvisable to do, because the 
man would be rrmrked down as a malcontent. 
Men had therefore to suffer in silence what he 
knew in more than one case to be great 
injustice. 

The MINISTER FOR PUBLIC INSTRUC
TION said the hon. member had been extremely 
unjust both to the Under Secretary and to him
self, and his predecessors in the office. As far as 
he himself was concerned the accusation against 
the department was entirely without foundation. 
Every letter to the department, complaining of 
any grievance, can1e under his own notice ; no
thing was kept back by the Under Secretary. He 
saw all the correspondence of that kind and 
dealt with it himself, and he felt sure his prede
cessors did the same. The statement that a 
teacher who dared to make a complaint had a 
black mark put against him, was entirely with. 
out foundation. 

Mr. MOREHEAD said the hon. gentleman 
had misunderstood him. He never su,id the 
Under Secretary prevented any correspondence 
from coming before the Minister, but that there 
were many teachers in the colony who were 
afraid to appeal either to the Under Secretary 
or to a member of Parliament, because they 
knew there would be a black mark put against 
them. 

The MINISTER }'OR PUBLIC INSTRUC
TION repeated that that statement was entirely 
without foundation. All reasonable complaints 
were attended to, a.nd complainants would get 
justice without attempting to bring political 
influence to bear in their behalf. Teachers were 
treated exactly as other Civil servants were, and 
any delusion that existed to the contrary was 
entirely without foundation. 

Mr. FOOTE said he had a grievance against 
the department. A lady teacher in delicate 
health was appointed to Toowoomba, and for 
nearly two years he did all he could to try to 
get her removed to a warmer climate. He ap
plied to the Under Secretary; but evirlently that 
gentleman did not believe him. Finally the 
necessary permistJion was granted, after disrating 
her, and she was provided with another place. 
But it was too late. The disease hml gained 
too firm a hold on her system, and she only 
went home to die. Although he felt greatly 
grieved over the matter, he should not have 
mentioned it had not the question been raised 

by the hon. mmuber for Hnlonne. Tlmt was 
his first correspondence with the Education 
Department, and it woul<l he hiK last. 

The J\UXI:'lTEU I<' OR PFBLIC L'\STRUC· 
TIOX said that as soon a>< ever he heard of the 
state of tlmt young lady's health he ordered an 
immediate in<(niry to be made as to why it had 
not been reported to him before; tend the tcnswer 
he received was that she had never complu,ined of 
her health. Xo one in the department or in the 
school had any reason to believe thu,t she was 
suffering. · 

Mr. T. CAJ\IPBELL s:tirl he wanted some 
further explanation from the J\finister with 
regard to clause 42. But, first, he migl1t 
say a word about the Under Secretary for 
Public Instruction. There were not many 
members of the Committe•J who had had more 
experience of that gentleman than he h>td. He 
did not wish to flatter the Minister for Pn hlic 
Instruction upon his appointment; but most of 
the teachers said he was a gentleman who acted 
perfectly impartially in his office. Of conrse 
there might be some people who were not 
satisfied ; but still, as far as his experience 
went, that gentleman acted very well. Coming 
to the 42nd chmse of the regulations, he held 
that the interpretation put upon that clause by 
the General Inspector of the depu,rtment was 
wholly at varhwce with the common-sensn 
construction of the clause itself, and he would 
ask the Minister for Public Instruction to give 
effect to what he called the common-sense con
struction. According to the present interpreta· 
tion, there was no doubt that if a pupil 
teacher, who was out of his first year, 
wanted to go for his third or fourth vpu,r, 
he could do so, but would have to tttke !iO 
per cent. of marks. If they took the case of a boy 
or a girl in a denominational school who had 
passed his or her first examination as P. T. 1, and 
that person wished to go in for the second year, 
either would be compelled to take GO per cent.; 
while a boy in a State school, standing in the 
same position scholastically, lmd only to get BO 
uer cent. He thought he had brought the matter 
under the notice of the ~Minister before. 

The MINISTER FOR PUBLIC IXSTHUC
TION: Ko, I never heard it before. 

Mr. :MOREHEAD : One of you is telling an 
untruth. 

Mr. CAMPBELL said he would ask the hrm. 
gentleman to give some information on the 
subject. 

The MIXISTER FOR PFBLIC Il'\STRFC
T JON said that had been the custom in the 
office for some time, and there was probably 
some reason for it. He could give no information 
upon the spur of the moment. 

The Roll. J. J\1. JIIIACROSSAN said he had 
brought the matter before the department 
more than once. He had brought it before 
the hon. member for Blackall and before 
his predecessor, the present President of the 
Legislative Council ; but he could not get 
the department to move in the matter at 
all. Thev were as immovable as the laws of the 
J\Iedes and Persians. The only reason given by 
the department was that the training counted 
for something, and that the extm 10 per cent. was 
put on because they were not snre whether they 
were properly trained or not. The pnpil teu,chers 
were trained in the same school at present, and 
they were quite equal to those tmined in State 
schook That regulation had been in force from 
year to year in spite of representations made by 
seventl others besides himself, and to the greu,t 
grie\'a.nce of the pnpil teacberH in thm~e t;choolH. 
The hon. member for Blackall could tell the 
Committee that he had spoken to him on the 
matter more than once. 
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J\lr. ::\IOREHEAD "aid they hac! better pnst
]'one the vote until the Secretary for Public 
Instruction h<ttl read the regulations and knew 
smnething- about thern. '-

The Ho:-:. .J. :\I. J\IACROSSAN said he 
would ha Ye spoken to the present head of the 
Department of Public Instruction, but for the 
way in which he lmd been met by the depart· 
ment before. The :Ministers were not in fault, 
lJecause they were really under the control of the 
Under Secretary. 

The MINISTER FOR PUBLIC INSTRUC
TION said the hon. member had been a 
l\Iinister hinmelf, and perharm had been under 
the control of an under secretttry, hut he (the 
::\Iiniste for Public Instruction) had never been 
under the control of an under secretary. He 
was not prepared to give any definite answer 
in that m~ttter that evening. ·when the regu
lations were first framed he was IYiinister for 
Public Instruction, and at that time the denomi
national schools were under the department, and 
no such case as that referred to could have arisen. 
The regulations could not have contemplated 
anything of the kind. As he had said, he framed 
the regulations. 

Mr. MOREHEAD : That accounts for it. 
The MINISTER FOR PUBLIC INSTR"CC

TION &'tiel that five years after that a dif
ferent state of things had set in, and appa
rently a different interpretation had been put 
upon the regulation. 

The Ho:-:. Sm 'r. MciLWTIAITH asked if 
he was to understaml the Secretary for Public In
struction to say that he had introduced the rule 
into the dep:wtment that all additions and 
repairs were to be paid for, without the usual 
one-fifth being raised by the people in the different 
localities ? 

The MINISTER FOR PUBLIC INSTRFC
TION: Yes. 

The HoN. Sru T. l\IciLWRAlTH said there 
was no wonder, while such a rule as tlutt held 
good, that there should be complaints such as 
those made by the hon. member for \Vide Bey 
against the architect of the department. If the de
partment undertook all the additions and repairs 
to schools, once the people in any district had a 
school started they would evade that part of the 
Act altogether. It was a bad piece of administration 
and had never existed before, and he did not see 
why it should be intruduced now. There was no 
doubt that the Act did not provide for n,dditions 
to schools, and it had always been acted upon up 
to the present time, and unless they did away 
with the necessity for the one-fifth contribution 
by the people altogether, they had better keep 
it up, or else they would drift into cheap schools, 
low contracts, and bad specifications, so that all 
the expenses would be thrown upon the Govern
ment. It was a rule that must give the Govern
ment an immense amount of trouble. 

Mr. MORE HEAD said surely the hon. mem
ber would answer the objection raised by the 
leader of the Opposition. If the hon. gentleman 
wanted to facilitate the business he would give 
a straightforward answer to a straightforward 
question, and not sit quietly down and sulk and 
look angry. His looking angry always tnade 
him (l\Ir. Morehead) feel happier. 'l'he leader 
of the Opposition was entitled to an answer to 
the question he put to the hon. gentlenmn. 

The ~IINISTEIC FOR PUBLIC I::\'S'rRUC
TIO:;\f said he had already given the in
formation, and he had no other information to 
give. The le"der of the Opposition harl ex
prc.,erl his opinion, ftnd he (the :\Unister 
for Public Im;truction) had expressed his. He 
thought the reasons given for requil'ing sub
scriptions for repairs were absurd. The schools 

were public buildings, and were goin;J" into 
disrepair, and he could see no force in the argu
ment that they should be allowed to continue in 
want of repair and become worse until and unle" 
the people subscribed one-fifth of the cost of 
repairing then;. In the case of additions, the 
health of the children might be in danger if "' 
school was overcrowded, and it should not be kept 
in that state until the one-fifth was subscribed. 
He had not changed his opinion on the subject, 
and he had admininistered the department for 
three years in the same way that he was doing 
now. 

Mr. MOREHEAD said he would point out, 
with regard to the supervision of the building,, 
that they found last year that two clerks were 
down at £120 and £1GO. Those had been increased 
to £140 and £180, but no explanation given. 

The MINISTER FOR PUBLIC INSTRUC
TION: They get an increase of £20 each. 

The HoN. Sm T. MciLWRAITH said he 
regretted he was not present at the discussion th:tt 
took place on the subject he had referred to. He 
had heard for the first time that the Government 
had adopted quite a different system. The hon. 
gentleman said he had al Wftys held a different 
opinion, that the repairs should be paid for by 
the Government without making the people in 
the locality find the one-fifth provided for in the 
Act. That had not been the practice until the 
hon. gentleman took charge of the department. 

The MINISTER FOR PUBLIC INSTHUC
TION: For the first three years. 

The HoN. Sm T. MaiL WRAITH said very 
few repairs were reC[uired at that time ; and tlie 
hon. gentleman must see the fallacy of his system 
if he studied it. \Vhat the department lmd 
striven to do all through was to make the differ
ent localities subscribe funds for their own 
schools. If they subscribed £100 tile Government 
subscribed £500 ; but the effect of the present 
system would be that cheap schools would be 
put up and the Government held responsible 
for all repairs-that would be the immediate 
result, and it had always been found that the 
system worked in that way. 

Mr. BLACK said he noticed that where schools 
had insufficient accommodation the department 
was ready to provide additional buildings with
out the usual one-fifth being subscribed. He 
agreed with that to a certain extent, but the 
application of the rule was not universal. Some 
districts were more highly favoured than otherl3, 
and he would mention IYiackay as an instance, 
where the people had to subscribe £752 before 
the deputment would put up additional build
ings, so that the boys and girls might be 
separated. Although the accommodation was 
C[Uite insufficient, no action was taken until the 
inhabitants subscribed the whole fifth of the 
£3,760, which was required. 

The MINISTER FOR PUBLIC INSTRUC
TION said the hon. gentleman must see that 
he was blaming his successor and not him. 

Mr. ARCHER said the same thing occurred 
in the Cfl,Se of the Rockhampton school. It had 
always been so when he was in office, and he 
would never consent to new schools being put up, 
or repairs being made unless the inhabitants of 
the district subscribed the full amount. 

The HoN. Sm T. MciLWRAITH said the 
Premier made a mistake in saying the late 
Minister for Education was to blame. That 
gentleman had worked out the spirit of the Act, 
and insisted that subscriptions should be forth
coming. 'l'he Minister for J nstrnction, in order 
to get some cheap popularity, had made the 
change, and gave an advantage to the people 
now which they had nc,t enjoyPd before. \Vi thin 
the last eighteen mc,nthe Rockhamr-ton and 
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Charters Towers harl had to contribute Lhe 
whole fifth, am! now there was no rule in force 
by which the residents could be asked to sub· 
scribe at all. 

The MIJ'i'ISTER FOR PL"BLIC Ii\STRGC
TION said when the Act was first administered 
the principle was established. He thought the 
rule afterwards est~ blished an objectionable one, 
and had gone back to the vrinciple originally 
adopted. 

Mr. NOR TON said he remembered that when 
the subject was under discussion last session it 
had been mentioned that the usual rule would 
be abolished, and it struck him as a very bad 
thing that the people of a locality should not be 
compelled to snbscribe one-fifth of the cost of 
their school. It was specially unfair in those 
cases where the residents of a locality had been 
obliged to subscribe, as they were put on a 
different footing from those who wanted new 
buildings at the present time. The system would 
work ba,dly, because the inclination now wonld be 
to go on continually increasing tbe accommoda· 
tion of schools rather than pi1t up new schools 
in more convenient localities. Instead of schools 
being multiplied, children would be compelled 
to walk long and inconvenient distances ; 
whereas if the regulation were enforced, ad· 
ditional accommodation in new localities would 
be provided. 

The Hox. Sm T. MciL WRAITH said it 
had been stated by the Premier that when he 
administered the Education Act, from 187;) to 
1878, he administered it in that way, relieving 
the different localities from the necessity of 
finding one-fifth of the cost of tbeir schooi", or 
the cost of repairs. He did not think that was 
the fact, and he was astonished to hear the hon. 
member make the statement. 

The MINIS'fER FOie P'GBLIC JNSTRT~C
TION: The alteration was made by Sir Arthm 
Palmer, and I called attention to it myself in 
187fl. 

The Hox. Sm T. MulL WRAITH said that it 
was adopted in tlmt House in 1R7il, and he never 
heard the hon. gentleman call attention to it. It 
ruight have happened in this way: that the bon. 
member found very few cases in which to apply 
the rule, and it was only when Sir Arthur 
Palmcr began to administer the Act that the 
principle was applied. At >tll events if the 
alteration was 1nade it waR elen.r that the Uov
errnnent ought to reiruburt:e those localitieH w hicb 
had subscribed money. He knew that for a long 
time they tried to strike out Charters Towers, and 
they would not put. up tbe additions until the 
money had been subscribeu. 

The MINISTER 11'0H. PlJBLIC INSTRT."C· 
TION: That was a new school. 

The Hox. Sm T. MciLWRAITH: It was 
not a new school, though he knew by some tech
nical meaning it might be called one. The 
parties wanted additions to the school, and a 
new school was vut up for the convenience of 
separating the children. According to the inter
vretation put upon the law by the Premier, that 
ongbt to ha\·e been done entirely at the cost of 
the (}overnment. If so, then the people ought 
to be reimlnu-.,e<l the money they paiu; in htct, 
all the districts that raised the one-third ought 
to have their money repaid so far as additions 
and repairf:l were concerned. 

The1I1XISTER FOR PUBLIC IXSTHUC
TION said the system came into operation long 
before 1879. There were plenty of schools before 
1il7fj. One of the first things :Sir Arthur Palm er 
did when he took charge of the department was 
to rnnke the ch~nge; and<?--' sovn as it waR n1ade 
pe called the attei1tio1l of the Hom;e to the 

change and condemner] it. The idea of .ay· 
ing that a Go\·ernnwnt buildilJg- was to go to 
ruin lJecanse the inhabitants conl<l not mise 
subscriptions to mend it was perfectly ><bsnrrl. 
That was in the case nf repair:-;; and ca~eH where 
additions were really nece:-;~:-;ary, and were unfore~ 
seen when the school started, came under the 
same category. If any ;\{inister desired to dis
courage people from having schools he could do 
so by his mode of administering the Act. But 
that wa« not the principle on which he had 
administered the Act. 

The HoN. Sm T. MciLWRAITH said that 
no one ever questioned that the Government 
were responsible for repairs to buildings; but 
they were referring to additions. 

The lVIIXISTER :FOR PUBLIC INSTRUC· 
TIOX: You refused to make repairs until the 
money was subscribed. 

The HoN. Slit I'. JYiciL WHAITH : l'\ot one 
farthing had been refused by the late Uovcrn
ment for repairs. That question was not broug-ht 
before them at all; they only objected to addi· 
tions. 'I'he hon. gentleman's system would 
bring on the evils adverted to by the hon. member 
for Wide Bay. People would build small and 
cheap schools, because the responsibility of put· 
ting additions rested with the Uovernment. 
That was a bad system ; and it would be fttr 
better to repettl the system of insisting upon the 
people showing their uonn .fides than to get them 
to do it in that way. He did not believe in 
g-etting people to tracle on the Government like 
that. 

The 1IINIRT.ER FOH PUBLIC Il'\STltrC
TIOX said that smely the Government might 
be given credit for having Rense enough to Ueal 
with matters of that kind in a proper way. If 
application was made for a school for fifty chil
ch·en, where there would probably be 100, instruc
tions were gi\'en to have one erected to accmnnw
date 100. That was in the ordinary routine. 
Efforts 1night have been nH:tde to get a Hchool too 
small, but it had not come under his notice that 
any attempt of that kind ha<l been nmdo. 

l\Ir. BLACK said that, in connection with the 
Mackay school, he noticed that :t300 was paid in 
ca~h, ctnd £252 \v~t,s guaranteed. He \Vonld like 
to a:<k the hon. gentleman whether it was 
intended to enforce that ~uarantee ? 

The MINISTl<:It FORPFJ3LIC INSTRUC
'l'ION said he did not know how the case "toml, 
but he would make iwjuiries. 

The HoN. Sm T. MciLWll,AITH >tskod in 
what way that differed from ordinary additious 
to schools? 

The MINIS TEE l<'Olt PUBLIC Il'\STRL"C· 
TION: I do not know. 

The Ho". Sm 'J'. MciLWllAITH asked why 
the rule was not applied in the cases of J'daclmy 
and Charters Towers? 

Thel\UNIST:ER FOR PUBLIC IXSTRUC
TION: They were exceptional cases. 

The HoN. Sm T. MciL\VHAITH: They 
were not exceptional cases. They were simply 
additions to schools through the increase of 
population. It would h,we been very differ<'nt if 
they hall been building newschoole. If the S)'>'tem 
the hon. gentle1nan a.doptecl \V;:tr-; to he carried 
out, certainly the money raised fnr additions in 
different places ought to be reimbursed. 

The l\IIXIST.ER FOR PUBLIC IXSTRGC
TIOX said it did not strike him in that wav. 
Sllrely the Government were nnt c>tlled upon to 
in(tnire what rnnncy hat1 lJecn received fnun dif
ferent lo<:>tlitie·' rluring- the last fwe years, and 
reiraburse them. 
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The Ho~. Sm T. MoTLWRAITH said he 
thought it was the dnty of the (~overnment, if 
they lmd obtrtined money illegnJly from the 
people of the colony, to pay it bCick again. \Vhy 
should they exact from the Mackay people money 
that they rlid not exact from the people of Bris· 
bane 110\V? 

The C\HXISTER :D'OR PITBLIC INSTRUC
'l'IOI\ said the matter was scarcely worth argu
ing-. The hon. gentlernan rnight just as well 
HCIY that when the nd ,-rtlorem duties were 
reduced from 10 to iS per cent. the Government 
ought to h'we repCiid ;) per cent. to those who 
lmd pair! the larger amount. If the Govern
Inent, after having adnlinh3tered a law for a cer
tain tin1e, Rft.W fit to have it changed, that \Vas no 
reason why they should refund payments made 
unrler the previous system. 

The HoN. Sm T. MoTLWRATTH said there 
was not the slightest analogy between the two 
cases ; because in the one case the law was 
altered, and in the other case it was not. The 
law remained the .,ame, hut the system had been 
altered. If any districts had been made to pay 
illllgally why should not they get their money 
lmck Hf;ain? Had there been any alteration in 
the lh'' \Vullld have been a different thing alto
~rether 

Question put and passecl. 
On the motion of the COT,ONTAL TIU;A

SURE11, the CHAIIC\fAX left the chair, reported 
progres:-;, and obta,ined leave to sit again to
rnorrow. 

A D.JOURXMENT. 
The PRRMIER, in moving the adjournment 

of the House, said that the Government proposed 
to proceed with the Estiumtes to-morrow. 

The House adjourned at twelve minutes past 
11 o'clock. 

Supply. 1605 




